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The Mother s Oats Firclcss Cooker actually 
cooks without fuel. It solves the servant problem, 
the fuel problem and the delayed dinner problem. 
It saves 80', o of your present coal or cas bills, and 
90% of your present kitchen worries. When 
you own a Mother's Oats Fireless Cooker, you 
simply place your oatmeal (or anything else that 
you want to prepare) on the stove, bring it to a 
boiling point, remove, place in Firelcss Cooker, 
put the pad in position, tug the draw-string, and 
go to bed. While you're sleeping, the food will 
keep cooking itself. Nothing can boil over or 
burn or spoil. During the day you can start soup 
or joints or vegetables, place them in the Cooker, 
visit your neighbor, go to the matinee, or shop, 
without any thought of a hot, stuffy kitchen range. 
Now, there is only one way that you can get a 
Mother’s Oats Fireless Cooker, unless you want 
to go to a store and pay S3.75 for it, and that is 
by .being a user of Mother’s Cereals, the best 
cereals, prepared in the largest mills, and sold 
everywhere by the best dealers in every 
town. In every package we place a 
coupon, and when you have 125 coupons 
we’ll send you the S3.75 Fireless Cooker 
for nothing. If you want a Fireless 
Cooker in a hurry, you can 
cither buy ten packages of 
MOTHER’S OATS or any 
other Mother’s Cereals, and 
get the Cooker immediately 
by paying SI. 15 in cash or 
upon the following basis:
SO c o u p o n . a n d )  .7 5  c a s h  
3 5  c o u p o n , a n d  .9 0  c a d i  
2 5  c o u p o n , a n d  1 .0 0  c a d i  
1 5  c a u p o n .  a n d  
1 .1 0  c a * h  
1 0  c o u p o n , a n d  
1 .1 5  c a d i  .
Hut the best way of all is to go to your grocer and 
ask him to supply you with
A Mother’s Kit
which contains a complete assortment of different 
delicious cereals for every palate and for 
every meal. Not only is it an advantage to 
buy your staple cereals in sufficient quantity at 
attractive prices (just as it’s cheaper to buy flour 
by the barrel or butter by the crock) but in every 
Mother’s Kit there is in addition to the saving of 
quite a considerable sum of money, a special 
F'ireless Cooker Certificate, equal to eighteen 
coupons, which, when added to the coupons from 
the packages in the kit, enables you to secure a 
Cooker by merely adding 89 cents. A Mother’s 
Kit consists of eighteen assorted packages of 
Mothers Cereals, packed in sanitary scaled pack­
ages, in which they arc guaranteed to keep in 
perfect condition indefinitely.
8  p a c k a g e , o f M o th e r ’ .  O a ts , .ta n d a rd  >ize 
2  p a c k a g e , o f M o th e r ’.  Y e l lo w  C o rn  M e a l 
1 p a c k a g e  o f M o th e r ’ .  W h ite  C o rn  M e a l 
1 p a c k a g e  o f M o th e r ’ .  W h e a t  H e a r t .
1 p a c k a g e  o f M o th e r* . C o rn  F l a k e .  (T o a s t e d )
1 p a c k a g e  o f M o th e r ’ .  O ld -F a s h io n e d  S te e l 
C u t  O a tm e a l
2  p a c k a g e , o f M o th e r ’s G ra n u la te d  H o m in y  
2  p a c k a g e , o f M o th e r ’s  C o a r s e  P e a r l H o m in y
This Kit can be purchased at your 
grocer’s py simply paying SI.95 
(a little more at distant points). 
The grocer himself will cither 
redeem your coupons and 
deliver the 53.75 Fireless 
Cooker, or, if you so de­
sire, send the coupons 
and 89 c directly to us 
and we will ship 
the cooker to you, 
express collect.
FROM NEW YORK
New W otld’s Building Record—Busy
W inter Promised in Feminine P o litic s -  
Few Drunkards in Metropolis
Now York. Oet in. T he a rr iv a l of tin 
new year will, It Is 
th e  es tab lish m en t of a  new w orld 's 
building record for from  figures cover­
ing the llrst ten m onths of tills y ear It 
Is p rac tica lly  ce rta in  th a t its  close will 
estab lish  a  m ark  of $1,000,000 n day 
spent fur new buildings. Already m ore 
th an  $:t(IO,000,000 h as  been Invested In 
building co n stru c tio n  d u ring  tHOO. and
Is now regarded  m ay be Judged by th e  
ludicrous etTorts of the  various can d i­
d a tes for m avor a t  next w eek 's election 
to  m ain tain  a neu tra l position on the 
! issue.
m *
W hile th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  New York 
I spends a illion dollars a  clay for drinks 
lias often  been quoted to ind icate  th a t 
o rta in , m ark  (h|g c lty  is m ore ad d ic ted  to liquor than  
th e  o rd in a ry  com m unity , th e  fact is 
th a t  not m ore th an  fifty  th ousand  p er­
sons out of th is  com m unity  of nearly  
five million a rc  h ab itu a lly  intem perate , 
or only ab o u t one percent of tho popu­
lation . accord ing  to figures presented  
by Mr. 11. F\ Fox, an  a u th o rity  oil 
h n rltah te  and  ph ilan th ro p ic  subj
in vie w of tiie outlook for N ovem ber before the Worccstc r  E conomlc ('lull.
and 1icccniber it would not be su rp ris- According to these stn t sties  not more
ing it the $100,C00,000 m ark w erc rca»’h- than w enty percent of tho  -rro\vn-up
arecd. , t any  ra t e it is cc rta n th a t  New m ale population of tho country
York will lie tl c world* s !i rst c ity  to to tal ih sta in e rs  and not m ore tha n five
spent 4i,oOO,000 a day fo m w buildings. percc ;t a re  d ru n k at ds. T he grea m a­
nr in the eourst of tin* s ing c y ear m ore jo rity of to ta l nbstn Incr a re  font il in
th an the estlm r ted enst of the P anam a sm all tow ns and  ri nil lis tr ie ts ml it
• ’a mi . T h e  11orough of M anhattan , is cst lim ited Unit fully n inety  p •rcent
small th rough its size. a ‘co un ts for of till m en over tw •ut y -one In tl e big
over $12.‘»,000,0(M of th e oti cities d rin k  alcohol! • b •vernges to n
pared to $68,000 000 in 1908. P ractica lly g rea t •r or less exte lit. T h is  Is given
ail n( tliis sum is for bust! ess or tene- a s  th > reason  w hy nom of the very
m in t co n stru c t on, slnc( tii hu ild ing  of large cities of th e  t mint ry  have oined
slngh 1 lO llSC S 1 clow tin H arlem  River in th prohibition m ovem ent »xcept
is now alm ost i th in g  of tii * past. Even where it tills been foreei upon tin 'in by
T H E  G R E A T  W E S T E R N  C E R E A L  C O M P A N Y
O p a r t i la i  m ore O atm eal M ill*  than  an y  e th e r  one co n ce rn  
ON NEW HAVEN NEW YOU PBILADELPIIA CHICAGO PITTSBUI0H ALBANY 3Y. LOUIS
a * J  th ro u g h  p rac tic a l education  to the  level 
X  ne ^O uner-Ljazette. lo f  c iv ilization . (More th an  30,000 Ind ian
T W IC E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO,
I f  w e  h ad  no f a u l ts  we sh o u ld  n o t 
ta k e  so  m u ch  p le a su re  in n o tin g  those  
o f  o th e r s .—R o ch e fo u cau ld .
m
I t  is rep o rted  th a t  B ucksport w ill be­
come th e  w in ter sh ipp ing  port for B a n ­
gor lu m b er dealers, who have united  to 
acq u ire  w a te r  f ro n t p roperty  there . Ne- 
gotlons h ave  been com pleted for th e  S. 
P . H a ll s to re  and  w h arf  and  the cen ­
tra l w h a rf  p ro p erty  ad jo in ing . T ills 
w ill give a  dock ab o u t 450 feet long, 
w ith  sid e track s .
I g irls  an d  boys a re  being educated  by 
th e  g o vernm ent a t an  an n u a l expense 
f $3,000,000.
We doub t if ever before w ere th ere  so 
m any apples, and  such fine apples, 
g a th e red  w ith in  the lim its of th is  city. 
W e h ave  no 'm e a n s  of g e ttin g  a t  the  
ex act q u a n tity , b u t from  the s ta te ­
m en ts of buyers it m ust h ave  been 
from  1,000 to 1,500 b a rre ls—perhaps 
m ore. T he b an n e r crop from  one tree  
w as ten  b a rre ls  t h a t  sold for $3 a  b a r ­
rel. L a rg e r  yields h ave  been reported ­
ly b a rre ls  from  one tree—b u t th e  f inan­
cial re tu rn s  w ere not as  large. T h e  a p ­
ple trees  h av e  c e rta in ly  outdone 
them selves, and  in consequence we 
m u st expect nex t season to be an  “off 
y ea r.”—'Belfast Jo u rn a l.
A rec e n t rep o rt from  W ashington  
show s th a t  c o n tra ry  to th e  comm on be­
lief th e  num ber of In d ians in th is  co u n ­
try  is n o t decreasing , but lias increased 
som e 40,000 in th e  p a s t tw en ty  years. 
T he  increase  is a ttr ib u te d  to the  gov­
e rn m e n t’s efforts to  raise  th e  Ind ian
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
O nion  H o u r s :  O to  19 » . m . |  9  t o  4  p .  m . 
u n d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone connection. 0-104
P resid en t B row n of th e  New York 
en tra l and  H udson R iver ‘R ailroad  
com pany announced la s t week th a t  the  
m an ag em en t had entered  upon a  cam ­
paign of e x tra o rd in a ry  ex pend itu res to 
m eet e x tra o rd in a ry  traffic dem ands. 
The com pany h as  placed co n tra c ts  in 
tlie las t few days, he said, for $25,000,- 
000 w ortli of new locom otives, p assen ­
ger and  f re ig h t cars, and  in tends to 
spend $00,000,000 m ore—$85,000,000 in all 
—in reduc ing  grades, s tra ig h te n in g  
cu rv es  and  lay ing  new rails, exclusive 
of $50,000,000 term in a l Im provem ents in 
New York city . “These ex p en d itu res ,” 
he said , “a re  ab so lu te ly  necessary  to 
m eet dem ands of business. T he traffic 
records fo r th e  m onth  of Septc m ber and  
O ctober up  to d a le  have exceeded a n y ­
th in g  in tlie com pany’s h istory . T he 
p revious high  w a te r  m ark  w as for th e  
first th re e -q u a r te rs  of 1907, ju s t  before 
tlie panic . E very  av a ilab le  c a r  and  e n ­
gine on th e  en tire  system  is in service. 
M y la te s t rep o rt show s th a t  94 p er cent 
of o u r fre ig h t c a rs  a re  in use. T he re ­
m ain in g  six per cen t a re  in rep a ir  
shops w ith  men w orking as fa s t as  pos­
sib le to  get them  out. These figures 
a re  unpreceden ted . We could do 10 per 
cen t g rea te r  business today  if we bad  
th e  equ ipm ent to  bundle it.’’
FALL OPENING
P e r f e c t  F i t t i n g
< K ] C l o t h e s t > o
It is an error to think that perfect fitting 
clothes must be made to individual measure.
In fact,,the reverse is more often true with 
men who wear our clothes. Here you can get 
exactly the proper cut and be fitted as well as 
though you went to a tailor.
Please Cearn this Tad by Actual Cest
for learning it will make you our permanent 
There will always be some men who have shoes, hats and clothes 
made to order. They regard them better because they cost more.
Thu Only Man We Gan t Please Is the Man Who Judges Merit by Cost
ust omer.
ap a rtm e n t buildings a re  being crow ded 
out, co nstruc tion  in th is  line  show ing a 
stead y  decrease. I t is es tim ated  th a t 
the  B orough's new business s tru c tu re s  
d u rin g  th e  p resen t y ear would it placed 
one on top of th o  o th er form  a  single 
edifice covering  one sq u are  block of 
ground space nearly  five m iles high 
and  b ring ing  a n  a n n u a l ren ta l of $50,- 
000,000. A ltogether F a th e r  K n ick er­
bocker seem s to bo building mad, and it 
is no t im probable  th a t an o th e r  decade 
will see the doubling  of the  present rec ­
ord figures.
*. *
The eyes of fem inine A m erica prom ­
ise to be p re tty  stead ily  fixed on New 
York th is  w in ter, since from  all ind ica­
tions th is  city  is hound to  be the sto rm  
c en te r  in tin* fight over the  question  us 
to w h e th e r or no t women should h ave  
the ballot. T he cam paign  is ce rta in  to 
iu* a  lively one, view ed from  an y  s ta n d ­
point. W hile  it is d oub tfu l w h eth er 
such m ilitan t tac tic s  os h av e  been 
adopted  by th e  su ffrag is ts  in England 
will ever be used here, since political 
conditions In th e  tw o co u n tries  a re  so 
different, it can n o t be denied th a t  tlie 
question  is receiv ing  serious co nsidera­
tion—not as a  fad  b u t as  an  economic 
issue. N early  a  th o u san d  women, m em ­
bers of fem ale  o rg an iza tio n s  th ro u g h o u t 
the  city , a tten d ed  th e  first m eeting  of 
the  F ed e ra ted  W om en’s Clubs a t  tlie  
Hotel A sto r tills week and  w here as  in 
th e  p as t these  g a th e rin g s  h ave  d is­
cussed m a tte rs  form erly  supposed to  lie 
of purely  fem inine in te res t, th e  only 
su b jec t discussed  a t  th is  m eeting  w as 
th a t  of equa l su ffrag e  pro and  con. I t 
seem s likely now th a t  th is  is th e  only 
sub ject w hich  w ill receive m ore th an  
passing  consideration  in subsequen t 
sim ila r m eetings, an d  th e  w in ter th e re ­
fore p rom ises to  be a  m erry  one in tlie 
field of fem inine politics. W ith  well- 
known New York society wom en a r ­
rayed  on each  side, to say  n o th in g  of 
th e  presence of Mrs., B an k  h u rs t, the 
English  su ffrage  leader, tlie situ a tio n  
prom ises all so rts  of in te res tin g  de­
velopm ents. How im p o rtan tly  tlie issue
th e  votes of sm a lle r c ities and  ru ra l 
d istric ts . It is a lso  held to account for 
the  difficulty of en fo rc ing  prohib itory  
law s iu such  com m unities. F ive th o u ­
sand  population  is given by th e  s ta t is ­
tic ians who have been stu d y in g  the 
sub ject ns the d iv id ing  line above 
w hich public sen tim en t fails  to support 
such regulations.
»r, *
If the old adage ab o u t doctors d is­
ag ree ing  and  p a tien ts  dy ing  be true, 
tliis c ity  h as  reached a  m edical m illen- 
ium w here th ere  Is no d isag reem ent a t 
all. C erta in  it is th a t  th e  m unicipal 
dea th  ra te  of la te  lias been steadily  
decreasing  until New York now hopes 
soon to e s tab lish  the lowest d ea th  ra te  
of any  c ity  of g rea t also in the  world. 
To a  considerable  ex ten t ib is  is dou b t­
less due to  tin* fac t th a t  it is e s ta b lish ­
ing its  rig h t to be called th e  m edical 
c en te r  of th e  coun try . Ju st us Boston is 
know n a s  tho lite ra ry  center, because 
of th e  o p p o rtu n ity  afforded by its 
schools and  h o sp ita ls  for study and  re ­
search . M edically  speak ing  tho city  is 
ex pand ing  m ost rap id ly  hom oopathlcal- 
ly, tlie F low er H ospita l, the  leading  
hom eopath ic  in stitu tio n  in the  c ity  re ­
p o rting  an  en te rin g  c lass la rg e r th an  
any  in its  h istory . Then, too, since the 
es tab lish m en t here  of tin* Rockefeller 
In s t i tu te  of R esearch  m any  m en of es­
tab lished  ab ility  w ho would form erly 
have gone ab road  to s tu d y  and  experi­
m ent a re  c a rry in g  on th e ir  w ork  here. 
T he w ork of th e  H ea lth  D ep artm en t 
lias also been g rea tly  en la rged  in  th e  
last few years, and  In th e  expansion  In 
these a s  well a s  o th er fields m ay  be 
found th e  exp lan a tio n  of F a th e r  K nick­
erbocker’s  success in his am bition  to be 
th e  h ea lth ies t big city  in th e  world.
*  *
Honor, ap p a ren tly , lias lit tle  value in 
New York, especially  if it be in the  
form  of a  court. A t any  ra te  the  g rea t 
s ix ty -foo t g ilt-topped  p illa rs which 
constitu ted  th e  b rillia n t C ourt of 
H onor e rected  on F ifth  A venue a t  a 
cost of n ea rly  $50,000 fo r th e  H udson - 
F u lto n  ce leb ration  h ave  been offered
Cure Y o u r  
D a n d ru f
\X’hy? Because it is annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. A'l easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff!
D o e *  rw l r/iam v the  co lo r o f  the  h a ir .
A F orm ula $9i j e r s ith  e ac h  b o tt loi about it.
Chats on Books.
r of S u b u rb an  
v arie ty  and  in- 
a rtlcle . en titled  
" Is by the well- 
Irvlng, and  deals 
n*8 vlew -
The N ovem ber niimlu 
Life show s rem ark ab le  
I e rrs  t T he lending
“ My Lady of the C ar.’ 
known w rite r  M inna I 
w ith m oto ring  from  a 
point.
The opening  article' in tlie* L iving Ago 
fo r O ctober 30, Is “ An H o u r w ith  tho 
Pope" by Rene L ara, who recen tly  en ­
joyed a n  Inte rview with th e  Pope- under 
tho m ost fav o rab le  c ircu m stan ce  . and  
•, in tim a to  
inallty  and  
u cations.
live-
w ho gives, in th is  a rlic  
glim pses of the; Pope s per 
h is  a tt i tu d e  tow ard  public 
R upert Sargent Holland.
The new A vcr’s H air Vigor will certainly 
do th is  work, because, first qf all, it de­
stroys the germ s which are the  original 
cause of dandruff. Having given th is  aid, 
nature com pletes the cu re . The scalp is 
restored to a perfectly healthy  condition.
— Made by  tho  J .  C. A yer Co., Low ell, M m .—
ly new novc 1. “The M an in the *i ow er,’’
Is a ttra c t  in g a gr. a t d. nl or a tt ca tion .
proves tlm t he can  w rite  o ther th in g s
as  well a * ■ ing a
brief but tllOt.gnl-l oli.pl lllllg skett ii
call, d “'1 ... Man from  H om e” ’ .. t ho
Novem ber Jp p ln e o tt’s. T h is sli. old lie
of especial 
prosiu' live
In te rest to  tra v e lh i  
travellers.
-5 nnd
for sale, sing ly  o r collectively, and ns 
yet w ithou t resu lts . Such  prices ns 
have been offered am o u n t to h ard ly  ono 
percent of th e  cost of b u ild ing  the 
C ourt—h ard ly  equal to tho value for 
k indling of th e  wooden construction . To 
dispose of tlie.se big w iiite p illars in­
deed is a good deni like try in g  to get 
riil of Hit' p roverb ial w hite  elephant. 
T hey could h a rd ly  be used to  decorate  
one’s law n, and  could ap p eal only to 
the  m illionaire  w ith a very  larg e  coun­
try  place. It is likely th a t  hav ing  
served th e ir  two weeks of decorative 
usefu lness they  will go th e  way of m ost 
rlm lla r  dco ra t ions—to th e  rubb ish  heap.
Longacre.
A C A I t l )
T his is to certify  th a t  all d ru g g is ts  
a rc  au th o rized  to refund  your money 
if Foley’s H oney and  T a r  falls  to cure  
your cough or cold. It s tops th e  cough, 
heals th e  lungs a n d  p rev en ts  serious 
resu lts  from  u cold, p rev en ts  pneu­
m onia an d  consum ption. C on tains no 
opiates. T h e  genuine is in a  yellow 
package. R efuse su b s titu te s . F. H. 
Call, R ockland; F. New m an, W arren , 
Foley’s H oney and  T a r  cu res coughs 
quickly, s tre n g th e n s  tho  lungs and ex ­
pels colds. Get th e  genuine in a  yellow 
package. F . 11. Call, R ockland; F. 
N ew m an, W arren .
Don’t Fool with Grippe
Y OU can check Grippe, Bron­chitis, Tonsilitis and many 
other similar troubles it you 
take Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
internally. As soon as your eyes 
water and your head and Ixines 
ache, you know you’re in lor Grippe.
That’s the tone to use this famous 
99-year-old remedy.
It also affords quick relief ‘rom 
Colic. Cholera Atorbus. Cramps, 
etc., when taken internally.
Inflammation, sprains, b u r n s  
cuts and bruises, etc., should y Tra 
always he bathed with ^  )
J O H N S O N ' S  
n n i o o v N E  L I N I M E N T
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  a bottle.
S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
P a r s o n s ’ P i l l s
are lies! of all laxatives. 
Sure rebel from Consti­
pation, Biliousness, etc.
T he five n av a l heroes a fte r  whom tho 
new torpedo boat destro y ers  au th o rised  
by th e  la s t C ongress a re  to be nam ed 
have been designated  by A ssistan t Sec­
re ta ry  W lnthrop . T hey  a re  R ea r Ad­
m iral D aniel Am m en, who d lstlngu ish - 
1 him self in th e  b a ttle  of P o r t Royal 
In th e  Civil W a r; L ieu ten an t John 
Trlppo, who took a  conspicuous p a rt in 
the engagem ent before T ripoli in 1803; 
R ear A dm iral H enry  W alko, w ho com ­
m anded tin* C arondelet in the  engage­
m ent w ith  tho C onfederate  ram  A rkan- 
in 1862; C ap ta in  D aniel C. P a t te r ­
son, w ho com m anded th e  nava l forces 
a t New O rleans in 1814. an d  E nsign  J. 
It. M onaghan, who w as killed in an  en­
gagem ent w ith  native’s In Sam oa in 
1899.
A m sterdam  now boosts of au to m atic  
doctors. T he m achine rep resen ts  a  m an  
and in the  region of each  o rg an  is a 
slot designed to receive a  15 centim e 
piece— 3 cents. T he  p a tie n t suffering, 
say, from  h e a rt tro u b le  or liver com ­
plain t, goes to  th e  m ach ine  and  drops 
Ids coin into th e  slot .connected  w ith  
the o rg an  In trouble, an d  w ithou t delay 
a p rescrip tion  is sh o t out b earin g  tli' 
add ress  of an  apo thecary , w h ith er h< 
takes th e  ca rd  and receives Ids m edi­
cine.
A uburn loses its  best know n citizen, 
H olm an F . Day, the  au th o r. He lias 
sold his handsom e residence in th a t  city  
city  and  will m ake tem p o rary  q u a rte rs  
in P o rtlan d  th is  w in ter.
A B ath  m an succedcd in grow ing 
sw eet potatoes th is  sum m er. A ccording 
to th e  Rockland high school football 
players these  a re  not th e  only sw 
th ings raised  in R ath.
* * * * * •++++•!
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DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU GOULD HAVE A GOOD
Heavy All Wool Overcoat
M A D E  F O R  Y O U  IN  T H E  
B E S T  O F  S T Y L E  F O R
$ 2 0 . 0 0
l ’lease call and look at some that we are making at that price
KNIGHT & HILL
T a i l o r s
Ida M. T arbell begins her m w h is­
to rical se ria l in tho N ovem ber Am er­
ican M agazine. This will ho the m oat 
Im p o rta s t w ork Miss T arbell lias u n d e r­
taken  since her "H is to ry  of th e  S ta n d ­
a rd  Oil Com pany.” I ts  them e will bo 
th e  A m erican  wom an and  th e  Im port­
an t an d  heroic p a rt th a t  she h as  p lay ­
ed in sh ap in g  tin* d estin ies of th e  n a ­
tion since th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  days of 
1776. T he series will be I llu s tra ted  w ith  
m any b eau tifu l p o rtra its .
Eliza C a lv e rt H all’s  “T he L and  of 
Long Ago,” Just published  by L ittle , 
Brown X* Co., is ca lling  fo rth  critic ism s 
which could not fall to d e lig h t tins 
h e a rt of any  a u th o r  who lias a n  a p p re ­
ciation  of good l ite ra tu re . T h e  hook has 
m ade th e  sam e im pression  on severa l 
leading  revlc wers, who com pare it w ith  
the w ork of George E liot. T he c o u n try  
folk of the  new world tire s in g u la rly  
like th e  co u n try  folk of the old w orld, 
both in th e ir  m an n er of life, and  th e ir  
m an n er of speech. T he d iscern in g  
reader will see a t once th e  re la tio n sh ip  
th a t ex ists  betw een th e  people of 
Goshen and  tin people of D orlcote Mill. 
And the public th a t  still rem em bers 
and read s  “T he (Mill on th e  F lo ss” and  
Adam  Bede” will welcome “A u n t Ja n e  
of K en tu ck y ” and  "Tho Land o f L ong 
Ago.”
A. C. M cClurg & Co. published in Oc­
tober “ A round tho  W orld  w ith  th e  B a t­
tlesh ips” by Chief T u r re t  C ap ta in  R o ­
m an J. M iller, a u th o r  of t he “ P ic to ria l 
Log of tiie B a ttle  F leet C ruise A round 
W orld ,” w ith  an  in troduc tion  by 
Jam es B. Connolly. T h e  a u th o r  is an  
n llsted  m an in th e  U nited  S ta te s  nav y  
who, a fte r  five years* service, s ta r tin g  
o rd in a ry  seam an , is now a  ch ief tu r ­
re t c a p ta in  a t  tho  ag e  of tw enty-five. 
He accom panied the b a ttlesh ip  fieet on 
its rem ark ab le  voyage a ro u n d  tho 
world, and  in th is  w ork  lie tells w ith  
naive sp o n tan e ity  an d  sim ple  d irec tness 
nil t h a t  Im pressed him  on th e  w ay . Al­
though the w rite r  m ak es  no a t te m p t  to 
be lite ra ry , read ers  will be s tru c k  by 
ids p a tr io tic  view point. T he  fa c t  th a t  
tills book is w ritten  l y  a n  en listed  m an 
in the  n av y  is itse lf high  tr ib u te  to  the  
nav y ’s  personnel and  proof th a t  it a f ­
fords any  m an  ap  a d e q u a te  career. By 
boys especially  will th e  w ork be en ­
joyed, a lth o u g h  it holds a  p a tr io tic  a p ­
peal to  everyone.
T h a t book w hich you a re  inq u irin g  
for a t C h ristm as tim e, w hen you w ish 
m ake a  su itab le  g ift ch a ra c te rize d  
by d ign ity  and w orth , is to be found in 
the  tw o volum es issued tills y e a r  by 
H oughton, Mifflin Co., "T h e  L ife  of E d­
g ar Allan Poe, inclu d in g  his co rre ­
spondence w ith  m en of le t te r s ;” fu lly  
Illu stra ted , larg e  crow n octavo . T ills 
is the  fam ous b iography  by  G eorge E. 
Wood berry , long recognized as a  s ta n d ­
ard  work. Few  fig u res  in A m erican  
le tte rs  have been th e  them e of so n u ­
m erous and  sucli co n tra d ic to ry  bio­
g raph ies a s  E d g ar A llan Poe; y e t fo r 
m ere th a n  tw en ty  y e a rs  P ro fe s so r  
W oodberry 's brief life, w ritte n  for the- 
A m erican Men of L e tte rs  Series, bus- 
held tiie field as  the  one a u th o r i ta t iv e  
and tru s tw o rth y  record  of tiie poet’s  
troublous and ro m an tic  career. S ince 
it w as w ritten , how ever, a  large 
am ount of new m ate ria l lias become a c ­
cessible, and  m uch new and Im porlun t 
light has been sited upon v a rio u s  (lurk 
episodes of Poe's life. P ro fesso r W ood- 
berry has, therefo re , w ritte n  th e  life 
anew, largely  au g m en tin g  it w ith  fresh  
m ateria l, and  rev is in g  m any  e a r l ie r  
ch a p te rs  and  Judgm ents. T he  book, us  
it is issued iu th is  c e n te n a ry  y ea r is 
p rac tica lly  a  new w ork, w hich w ill hold 
th e  field iu the  fu tu re , as  its  produces- 
sor lias in the  past, as  tin* one in d is­
pensable an d  defin ite lift' of th is  m ost 
in te res tin g  «»f Aim r ieun  poets by  one o f 
the  forem ost of liv ing  poets and  c ritics . 
Besides th e  larg e  am o u n t of new le tte rs  
and  o ilie r m ate ria l which h a v e  been  
u d d td  to the U xt. th ere  a re  n um erous 
appendices, p resen tin g  docum ents of 
the first im portance  in th e  c o n sid e ra ­
tion of Poe 's life, an d  a com plete biblio­
g rap h y  of his w ritings. T h e  two vol­
um es a re  richly i llu s tra te d  w ith  ra re  
p o rtra its  of the pot t, p ic tu res  of Ids 
hom es and  h aun ts , fac-siin iles of Ids 
m an u sc rip ts  und le tte rs , und u p a r t ic u ­
larly  in te res tin g  scries  of p o r tra its  of 
some of the  m en and wom en, now 
little  known, w ith whom  lie w as in ti­
m ately  associated. To la* hud in R ock­
land of th e  H u sto n -T u ttle  Book Co.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
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H ardly  su c h  could  a llu re  o r b rin g  
T h is s to rm  o f  g u lls  th a t  c irc le  am t sw in g , 
V eering  am i m ew ing  und  c lan g in g  dow u 
lu lo  th e  face  o f th e  m oveless to w n .
F ond  is h e r  p layfellow  inob  o f o ld .
I Ami they  know ttou icth iug  w hich  is n o t to ld ;
i Few can  d iv in e  it,  uonc cun  a n n u l ;
W hut it S t.  Ives herself s e r e  u g u ll?
| lu 'uvc her wlouc, to  p re te n d  aw h ile  
' To p it th e re  iu s to n e  w ith  her ag e -lo n g  sm ile ,
! |  M in i  u ud  inu o ceu t. q u ie t  u n d  brave .
H er hu ir on th e  breeze uud  her f e e t iu th e  w ave. 
G u lls know  h e lle r  T he lim e ’s u o t Iwj ,
VV hi-u the k eep e r, lig h tin g  C od le v y  » U r,
W ill m u ik  th e  w ihi Bock L  u ting  uw uy,
, p u t no lig h ts  an sw erin g  over the  buy.
I N augh t w it- he It I t  o l t r ic k )  M . Iv e s—
I T u rre ts  uui je tu e s ,  Uslu is  no r w ives— 
ug h t o f th e  Ilyawu
i  •  m. « -T -t.-t_ .1 1 ■« -» -»■ 1-T T T T T m  TTTT in the  NovemUi’hcx U
cTillfi lilH  KLAJSIJ (JOURIER-GA^ET l 1. : T IjE SD A V , NOVEM BER 2, !»<»!).
"The C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
RocklAnd, N o v em b er 2, 1909.
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of tlio 
Uwap of The Omrk*r-Gazette of October 20, 
1900, there wnn printed a total of 4,397 coplea 
Before me : F. ERNEST HOLMAN.
Notary rnblle.
| “One s tro k e  of a  bell In a  th ick  |
I fog does not give an y  la s tin g  im- j 
J prossion of its  location, b u t w hen  j 
| followed by repea ted  s tro k e s  a t  |
| reg u la r  In te rvals, th e  d en sest fog j 
; or th e  d a rk e s t n ig h t ca n n o t Idng j 
| conceal its  w h ereabou ts . L ikew ise |
| a single insertion  of nn n d v er- |
J tisem en t—ns com pared  w ith  reg - j 
u ln r and  sy s tem atic  a d v e rtis in g , | 
is in its  effect not un like a  sound j 
which, h eard  b u t fa in tly  once, is | 
j lost ui space and  soon fo rg o t.” | 
—P r in tin g  A rt. j 
<S»----------------------------------------------------- ❖
C o n c e s s i o n s  W e r e  G r a n t e d
City Council Gives Proposed Sardine Industry  Fine 
Endorsem ent—Spur T rack W ill Cross Private Land 
—As to D ilapidated Buildings
“ W h a t l Tse is th e  P a n a m a  C anal to 
o u r C ou n try  w ith o u t A m erican  S h ip s?” 
is th e  title  of a  h ig h ly  im p o rta n t and 
s tir r in g  a rtic le  by B e rn a rd  N. Baker, 
in the  N ovem ber n u m b er of T h e  N orth  
A m erican  Review , upon a  su b je c t tlin t 
should be n e a r  to  th e  h e a rt  of th e  
U nited  S ta te s . Mr. B ak e r allow s th a t  
th e  U nited  S ta te s  will be th e  very  
c o u n try  t h a t  will h av e  no sh ip s  to send 
th ro u g h  th e  P a n a m a  C anal. H e m akes 
a  p lea  fo r a  m erc h a n t m arin e, and  
am o n g  o th e r  tilin g s  sa y s:
“ In  m y opinion, th e  m ost d ire c t and  
m ost effective w ay  to  build  up  our 
M erch an t M arine for th e  ocean  tra d e  
and  prov ide su ita b le  vessels  fo r use to 
o u r N avy and  W ar D e p a rtm e n t, is for 
C ongress to  am end  th is  A ct of M arch 
3rd. 1891, so th a t  it will include a  la rg e r 
a m o u n t p e r ton p er mile, and  leave it 
d isc re tio n a ry  w ith  th e  P o s tm a s te r-G e n ­
e ra l an d  th e  P re sid e n t of th e  U nited  
S ta te s  to m ake su ch  c o n tra c ts  ns 
th e ir  ju d g m en t w ill b es t accom plish  the 
o b jec ts  of th e  Act. F u r th e r  provision  
shou ld  give th e  P resid en t a u th o r i ty  to 
a p p o in t a  com m ission of th re e  m en 
w ith  pow er of in v es tig a tio n , an d  in an  
ad v iso ry  c a p ac ity  only, one n av a l of- 
llcer, one m an  from  th e  e a s t an d  one 
from  th e  w est co ast, th o ro u g h ly  fam il­
ia r  w ith  m aritim e  co m m ercial needs, 
believe t h a t  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  thre 
experienced  and  ex cep tio n al m en can  be 
found w ith  wide know ledge of com m er­
cial an d  m aritim e  cond itions. F u r th e r ­
m ore, C ongress could lim it th e  am o u n t 
th a t  th e  P resid en t a n d  tlie  P o s tm a s t 
G eneral could use u n d e r th is  Act. r. 
d ay  E n g lan d  is p a y in g  a b o u t $16,000,000 
for m ail c o n tra c ts  am i en co u rag em en t 
to  shipping . 1 know  of a  nu m b er, p a r ­
ticu la rly  th e  one rec e n tly  g ra n te d  to 
th e  E lder, D em pster W est In d ia  S team ­
sh ip  C om pany, th a t  w ere w ith o u t ju s ti  
Heat ion a s  m ail co n tra c ts , b u t which 
w ere m ost im p o rtan t for th e  develop 
m en t of com m erce. T o d ay  tin* U nited 
S ta te s  is p a y in g  fo r its  e n tire  foreig 
m ail se rv ice  of ev ery  k ind  an d  descrip 
lion, includ ing  su ch  tilings as  th e  P a n  
a m a  R a ilro ad , s te a m b o a t a n d  ra llro a  
serv ice, and  t ra n s fe r  in New York, 
a b o u t $3,000,000.”
MR. PORTER’S AFFIDAVIT
Knox County Boy Who W as Topographer 
on Mt. McKinley Expedition—Also Dis 
credits Dr. Cook’s Claims
A K nox co u n ty  boy, Bussell W. 
P o r te r  of P o rt Clyde, is Ju st now  in the 
public eye, in connection  w ith  th e  Mt. 
M cK inley  episode w hereby Dr. F re d e r ­
ick A. Cook, th e  N o rth  Pole  explorer, is 
d isc red ited  by one of Ids com panions 
w ith  w hom  lie alleged  to h a v e  m ade  the 
a sce n t of th e  m oun ta in .
Mr. P o r te r  w as to p o g rap h e r oC the 
M t. M cK inley exped ition , an d  w as also 
a s s is ta n t  to p o g rap h e r on th e  p o lar ex ­
iled It ion in th e  y e a r  When Dr. Cook was 
a  m em ber. To th e  A ssociated  P ress  Mr. 
P o r te r  lias g iven th e  fo llow ing signed 
s ta te m e n t:
In  tile sp ring  of 1906 1 w en t to  A las­
ka w ith  Dr. Cook a s  su rv ey o r .of his 
•party. To th e  h ead  w a te r  of th e  
W y en etn a  r iv e r  a t  th e  base of th e  
A lask an  ran g e  by m ean s of a  pow erful 
m oto r boat, we trav e led , th e  puck 
t ra in  m eetin g  us th ere . O u r first a t ­
tem p t to  p e n e tra te  th e  ran g e  to the  
n o r th  side w as a  fa ilu re . W e then  
trave lled  o v erlan d  by th e  so u th e rn  slope 
of th e  ran g e  u n til  u b re a s t  of th e  big 
m o u n ta in . A t th is  point, som e 25 m iles 
from  th e  top, th e  d o c to r decided  to 
give up  all a tte m p ts .
P ro fesso r P a rk e r ,  of C ornell u n iv er­
s ity ,  re tu rn ed  to  New York. M iller, the 
p h o togrupher, an d  P rln tz , th e  pucker, 
w ere sen t up  th e  K e tc h en a  a f te r  gam e. 
B row n and B eecher w ere sen t in a n ­
o th e r  d irec tio n  a f te r  g am e  specim ens, 
and  1 w as g iven  a  sm all o u tfit am i told 
to  m ap  tlie unknow n p a r t  of th e  ran g e  
in th a t  v ic in ity  and  m ak e  collections of 
gam e. T h e  d o c to r th en  took th e  o th er 
packer, UarriUe, and  re tu rn e d  to tid e ­
w a te r  am i ascended a n o th e r  stream , 
th e  C h u litn a . to  a  p o in t w ith in  ten 
m iles from  w here  we h a d  been  se p a r ­
a ted . 1 finished m y m ap. killed the 
horses, b u ilt a  ra f t  a n d  cam e to tide  
w ater. In a  few  duys th e  d oc to r and  
H a n d le  ap p eared  in a  m o to r b o a t w ith 
th e  accoun t of th e ir  a sce n t of M ount 
M cK inley. 1 rem em b er d is tin c tly  th e  
re tu rn  of Dr. Cook am i B arrille  from  
th e ir  tr ip  up th e  m o u n ta in . As the 
m oto r boat n eared  th e  sh o re  w here 1 
stood in com pany  w itli M iller and 
P rin tz . B arrille  leaned  o v er an d  said 
to ine “c o n g ra tu la te  th e  d o c to r.” "How 
is th a t? "  1 asked.
“ H e got to th e  lo p .” he said. Then 
1 saw  tlie A m erican  Mag Hying a t the 
bow of tin* b o a t an d  noticed  its s ig ­
nificance. At th a t  tim e I h ad  no reason 
to dou b t tlie s ta te m e n ts  th a t  h ave  since 
been described  in the  d o c to r s book
In th e  pub lished  a ffidav it of B urrilii s 
he s ta te s  th a t  tlie  p h o to g ra p h  opposite 
page 192 in Dr. Cook s boifk w as taken  
■on tlie even ing  of th e  sam e day  th a t  he 
look  him  w ith  th e  Hug a t  w hat he 
c la im s us th e  top  of M ount M cKinley 
an d  was tak e n  a t C am p 6 T h is  cam p 
w as only th ree  o r fo u r m iles from  one 
of my su rvey ing  s ta tio n s , a  locality  
w hich I recognized d is tin c tly . I t  is a t 
ab o u t tbe  five th o u san d  fo o t con tour 
and  is som e 20 m iles from  the sum m it, 
according  to my to p o g rap h ica l m ups 
p u rch ased  by th e  governm ent.
If it is tru e  th a t  tlie  p h o tograph  
signed  “Tlie T op of O ur Continent,** 
w as tak en  th e  even ing  of th e  day they  
m ade th is  cam p, th is  p h o to g rap h  c a n ­
not be the sum m it of M ount M cKinley. 
B arrille  im pressed  me th ro u g h o u t the  
tr ip  a s  a n  honest fellow.
(Signed) B ussell W. P o rte r. 
T o ix jgraplier of Dr. Cook s  M ount M c­
K inley expedition.
Mr. P o r te r  v isited a t P o rt C lyde las t 
week. H e leaves next m o n th  on a  tr ip  
to Ita ly .
O A S T O n Z A .
bout tii. / ) Kind You Haw Al*a>s Bought
“ T '
W ithout a d issen ting  voice tlie  city  
governm ent la s t n ig h t g ran te d  tlie two 
concessions w hich pave tlie w ay fo r the  
new sard ine  in d u stry  w hich  tlie  N ortli 
liUbec M an u fac tu rin g  & C ann ing  Co. 
purposes to e s tab lish  here. T lie  con­
cern  Is exem pted  from  ta x a tio n  for a 
period of 10 years , and  g e ts  tlie  r ig h t  of 
ray for tlie s p u r  tra c k  w hich  will con­
e d  tlie L lm erock  R ailroad  and  its 
la n t  on T illson w harf.
Tlie public will ap p lau d  th is  action  
w ith  even g re a te r  h ea rtin ess  w hen it 
nriiB th a t  a rra n g e m e n ts  h av e  been 
m ade w hereby  tlie sp u r  tra c k  will cross 
p riv a te  p ro p erty  in stead  of p re-em p tin g  
Sea s tre e t  in its  n a rro w est p a rt.
T he s ta te m e n t concern ing  tlie  sa rd ine  
)m pany, p e titio n s  and  reso lves were 
presented  by S. T. K im ball in such  a 
logical and ab le  m an n er t h a t  he re ­
ived tlie ap p lau se  of tlie  jo in t con- 
n tion  and  a  vo te  of th an k s  from  th a t  
•*ly. As m uch of tlie  ground  h ad  a l ­
read y  been covered  by  tills  paper 
m nection w ith  tlie recen t B oard  
T rad e  m ee tin g  it will lie necessary  a t  
tliis tim e  fo r us to p resen t m erely 
b rie f su m m ary  of w h a t happened 
e c ity  council m eeting.
W hen th e  jo in t convention  dissolved 
th ere  w as first p resen ted  in tlie board 
of a lderm en  tlie petition  of tlie  N ortli 
Lubec M an u fac tu rin g  & C an n in g  Co. 
ask in g  th a t  the  proposed p la n t  be ex- 
m pted  from  tax a tio n  fo r a  period of 
10 years. T he s ta te m e n t included iu 
th e  petition  show ed tlie co m p an y ’s in ­
ten tion  to build  a  tw o s to ry  fac to ry  of 
b rick  and  concrete, ap p ro x im ate ly  
200x60 feet, th e  o u tp u t w hen in full 
o pera tion  to bo 200,000 cases, w ith  a  
m axim um  iiay-roli of $125,000. T lie a c ­
cep tance  of tills  p e tition  w as followed 
by a  s ta te m e n t of fac ts  from  tlie R ock­
land  B oard of T ra d e  an d  th e  p e tition  of 
tlie  Llm erock R a ilro ad  fo r a  location 
for tlie  proposed sp u r  track .
W hen tlie co n ten ts  of th is  petition  
w ere unfolded in tlie jo in t convention  
by Mr. K im ball, a n d  illu s tra te d  by a  
“ b lu e-p rin t,” an  ag reeab le  su rp rise  w as 
given to a ll p resen t. T he  location  a s k ­
ed for is jus follows:
“ From  a  poin t in th e  tra c k  of tlie 
Llm erock R a ilro ad  C om pany’s m ain  
track , 40 fee t so u th w est of th e  w esterly  
side of P e a r l  s tree t, to a  p ack in g  house 
to  be built on tlie no rtli side of T illson 
w h arf. e«mt of W h a rf  s tree t, so-called ; 
said branch  railro ad  tra c k  to  cross 
P ea rl s tre e t, P o in t p lace an d  Sea s tree t. 
Also th e  r ig h t to locate, co n s tru c t and 
m ain tain  on T illson w h arf, betw een the 
n o rth e rly  line of th e  sidew alk  on said  
w h a rf  and th e  proposed pack in g  house, 
a  sw itcli t ra c k  or *Y,* as  m ay  be neces­
sa ry .”
A fter these  several docum ents had  
been received  an d  accepted  A lderm an 
K now lton  presen ted  a  reso lve whicli 
calls  fo r a  10-y ea r  a b a te m en t o f  taxes 
A lderm an H iggins m oved itH passage 
and  .sim ultaneously th e  m otion w as sec­
onded by  every  o th er a ld e rm an  in the  
hoard.
A lderm an H iggins th en  p resen ted  a  
resolve g ran tin g  th e  r ig h t of w ay to the  
Llm erock R ailroad . It h ad  an  u n an i­
m ous p assage  upon m otion of A lder­
m an K now lton. I t w as necessary , a c ­
co rd ing  to the  s ta tu te s  for th e  R ailroad  
to h ave  th e  c ity ’s w ritte n  consent for 
the  tra c k s  to  cross P ea rl s tre e t, Poln 
place and Sea s tree t, and  a  petition  t 
th is  effect was a lso  g ran ted .
The Com mon Council unan im ously
across p riv a te  land  should not escape 
tlie a tten tio n  of those who a re  anxious 
to fo ste r tlie new industry . W ithout 
th e ir  co-operation  It would have been 
im possible to get th e  desired  trackage, 
and  w ithou t th a t  tlie sa rd in e  com pany 
could not consider the proposed loca- 
t mu.
Oct. 4tli tlie  c ity  voted on a  certa in  
section of tlie  s ta tu te s  re la tiv e  to the  
d isposition of burned , d ilap idated  or 
d angerous buildings, inw ard ly  w onder­
ing if an y th in g  would ever resu lt  from  
it. Tlie ac tion  tak en  by tlie  c ity  coun­
cil las t n ig h t show s th a t  tlie new  law is 
not regarded  by it as m erely an  o rn a ­
m ent.
T hree  citizens were notified to ap p ear 
on ce rta in  prem ises on the afte rn o o n  of 
Dee. 6 and  p resen t reasons w hy b u ild ­
ings owned by them  should  no t be a d ­
judged a  nu isance or d an g ero u s and 
dea lt w ith  accord ing  to tlie provisions 
of tlie Revised S ta tu te s  of M aine, C h ap ­
te r  22, Sections 26 to 30, inclusive, which 
were adopted  a t  th e  recen t election.
T he  persons notified and  p roperties 
w hich they  a re  alleged to  ow n a re  as  
follows:
M ary A. and  Lucy C. F a rn sw o rth —A  
tw o-sto ry  from e building, called the 
“S anborn" house, on tlie n o rth  side of 
Elm  s tree t, a t  the re a r  of th e  W h itn ey  
and  S te w a rt fru it stores. Tlie ow ners 
a re  notified to ap p ear a t  a  h e a rin g  on 
tlie prem ises Dec. 6 a t  1.30 p. in.
E t ta  o . C lark—A 1V4 s to ry  fram e 
dw elling on the north  side of G ran ite  
s tree t, No. 21, fo rm erly  belong ing  to th e  
s ta te  of D avid  Conant. T h e  h earin g  is 
se t for Dec. 6 a t  3 p. rn.
Alice L. C rocke tt—A 1% s to ry  fram e 
lw elling on tlie sou th  side of Sea s tree t, 
No. 85. Tlie h earin g  will tak e  place 
Dec. H a t  2 p. m.
it it
Lucy C. F a rn sw o rth  and  th e  heirs of 
W illiam  S. F a rn sw o rth  p resen ted  a  re 
quest to have th e ir  a ssessm en ts  ou a c ­
count of the  Spring  s tre e t  p e rm an en t 
im provem ents reduced  one-ha lf, on ac 
count of alleged Illegal assessm en t, o n e  
a ssessm en t w as for $42.78 an d  th e  o th er 
fo r $79.65. T h e  m a tte r  w as re fe rred  t< 
th e  c ity  solicitor.
A rth u r  L. S arg en t of Sedgw ick  p re­
sented  u claim  for d am ages in th e  sum  
of $1000 fo r in ju ries  a lleged  to have 
been received on Sea s tre e t because of 
a n  o b s tru c tin g  Iron p ipe not designnt 
by a  light.
r . K
There was a little flurry when the Arcade 
Athletic Co., asked for a license for its 
monthly sparring exhibition.
“ I want to go on record as opposing such 
things,” said Alderman StClair. “ When it 
gets so that the men have to be treated at a 
hospital, I think it is time they should lie 
stopped.”
“With all due respect to Alderman StClair,” 
said Alderman Cross, “ I would call his atten 
tion to the fact that they have just carried two 
men to the cemetery from football games.”
A yea anil nay vote showed live of the six 
alderman in favor of granting the license.
Certain bills connected with the board of 
health were cut one-half, and board was asked 
to give an itemized account of fumigating bills 
in the future. £
The unclean condition of the city council 
rooms again excited the ire of the members, 
one of whom presented an order to have th 
janitor dust the rooms hereafter in advance of 
city meetings.
City Treasurer Adams was instructed tooncurred  iu the  resolves p assed  by tii
tty  governm ent. Tlie new  in d u s t r y ; iiave tax decds recorded. 
an  c e rta in ly  ask  no h e a rt ie r  endorse- J in the absence of Mayor McLoon, who is 
m ent th an  o u r c ity  fa th e rs  gave it last nWay on a gunning trip, Alderman Cross pre- 
niglit. ; sided over last night’s meeting and under his
T he public sp irit of th e  Lim e Rock direction matters went along very smoothly, 
and  M aine C en tra l R ailroads, which, to- Two persons were adjudged insane by the 
ge th e r w ith  th e  R ock land-R ockport j municipal officers, and will be committed to 
Lime Co. m ake possible a  sp u r  tru ck  I the Augusta asylum.
T o  B u i l d  N e w  T h e a t r e
1’h llip  I tosunberc . p ro p rie to r  ot 
D ream lttm l T h ea tre , Iihh bough t tbe 
I.ealie M. Itiv k n e ll a tu b le  buildiiiK  on 
I hi rk  Htreet, an d  loaned tlie lan d  on 
w hich it  beta from  tlie Kook lan d  Iln lld - 
liiK S y n d ieato  for a |K>riod oi 10 yeara.
I t in u n dera tood  th a t  a m odern  and  
om m odioua m o v in g  p ic tu re  th ea tre  
vill lie erec ted  ou  the Nile uh hooii an
arraugeuientM  can  lie uiudo.
•V m in o r  th a t  thin p ro p e r ty  h ad  been 
purchuaed  wan in c irc u la tio n  noino 
w eek , ago, but a h itc h  occurred  and  
tlie ac tu a l traim for d id  no t tak e  place 
u n til  S a tu rd a y .
The p rice  p a id  for tlie  p ro p e r ty  la 
aaid to bo betw een $K,000 an d  $0 ,000.
M r. Ilick u e ll in rem o v in g  hla p ro p ­
e rty  from  tlie preinlnen to d ay .
FALL WAS FATAL
W illiam C. Oxton of W est Hockport Dies 
in Waldo County Hospital
W illiam  C. O x to n  d ied  u t th e  W aldo 
t 'o u n ty  lie n e ra l liuupital a lio rtly  aftoi 
noon S a tu rd a y , a fte r  lin g e r in g  lor 
n e a rly  tw o weekn w ith  u frac tu red  
apine.
O xton , who wua liti yearn  o ld , uingle, 
und lived  in  lto ck p o rl, wan a ca rp en ter  
em ployed  ou tlie C oe-M ortim er b u ild ­
ing a t tlie low er bridge . H e fell from  
a n tuging, u d ro p  of ab o u t 27 feet, and  
Htruck on bin head . I t  in tho u g h t th a t 
lie lent hia b alance from  u tem p o rary  
dlxxinean an there  d id  not a p p e a r  to be 
any  defect iu the  nlage.
N early  a ll tlie m oat p ro m in e n t plival- 
ciunn iu tbe  co u n ty  an d  tlie em in en t 
npcelalinln. Hr. Thnm piuin ot P o rtlan d  
and  Hr. O orriah  of tlie  M aine M edieal 
Helmut h ave  been ca lled  ill couau lta tio ii 
in the  cane. I t  wan decided  that there  
wan no he lp  ex cep t by a n  o p e ra tio n  und 
then  th e  chuucen of life w ere very  
a iiia ll. O xton decided  to be operated  
upon .
F u n e ra l aervicoa a re  to  be h e ld  iu 
W eal lto c k p o rl thin u lte ruoou .
W es C lacpatra  C c a u t i i . i l 7
Al'clm eologists h av e  discovered  nn 
coliin p o r iru iu  of C lcop.iuo . und c r i t i . 
have confron ted  these p m lro ils  > it 
the  poetic deserip lloua of Cleopmi 
g iven by Horn in bU torlann  uml Inn 
found lbill In ihcnc descrip tio n s  tiler 
wnn a t leant m uch fancy . Iu the  por 
tra lta  we do uot nee I he eouuienum  
of a Venus, dnlieule. gracious, nuilling 
uor even ilie hue and  sensuous beuui 
of u M.urquine de Pom padour, bul u 
face Henli.v and . un l he F ren ch  would 
nay, "bouilie." v illi u pow erfu l uqulllin 
none— th e  face o f  a Woman ou iu yearn 
aw bltloun. im perious, w hich recalls 111 ' 
fuee of M arla Tliere»:it  It will la* a.dd 
th a t  ju d g m en ts  till b eau ty  a re  person 
ul; th a t Autoliv, who now her alive, 
could judge  b e tte r  than  we who nee 
her portru i s half fuded out by Hie 
cen tu rie s ; ■ iiat th e  a ttra c t iv e  imwer o ' 
u wom an em an a tes  not only from  cor 
poreui beauty , but also, und yet more 
from  her sp irit. T he ta s te  of Cleopa 
tra , her v ivacity , her cleverness, hei 
ex qu isite  a r t  In conversation , a re  ac­
claim ed by all —Ciuglielmo F e rre ro  lit 
P u tn am 's .
B r i t i s h  S a v in g s  C lu b s .
T he w orking  people of F ug land  are 
g rea t p a tro n s  of sav in g s  c lubs, ull sorts 
of ugcncicH being c re a ted  to enable 
them  to nave money that they limy 
have it to spend d u rin g  th e  festive 
season of tlie year. T h e re  tire c lubs m 
ull kinds, ranging  from  tlie shop eitiii 
to w hich Hie w orkingm en cutiirihuic  
to th e  little  c lubs run  for tlie purpose 
of le ttin g  school ch ild ren  have a shll 
ling’s w orth of sw eets for a C hristina- 
trea t. T h e re  Is hard ly  u w orkshop oi 
any Im portance in London w ithout ii 
w orkm en 's  sav in g  club, besides which 
th ere  a re  m any d iv id ing  clubs e a n ie  
ou u t public bouses, an d  the dgposli- 
am o u u t iu the  a g g reg a te  to u very 
large sum . Tlie w ith d ra w a ls  begin in 
th e  early  d ay s  of D ecem ber, am i It b 
not uucomtm m  for th e  bunks to pay 
out £000  <*l.dU0 ) to £000 ( M l  lo i 
s ingle club, und tlie problem  of s toriu ; 
the money is one of some <1 title it It.. 
As th e  uuiouuts h ave  to he dlvldet 
am ong m any people they  a re  w anted 
In cash , an d  in sem e eases the  propur 
tlou of gold, silver an d  copper is spcci 
bed.
E a s t e r  Is la n d .
E a s te r  Island is a lonely I’uelbc Islet 
forty  seven sq u a re  m iles In a rea , en 
tlre ly  volcanic and  con ta in in g  several 
ex tin c t c ra te rs , aouie of w hich n r-  
m ore titan  a h u n d red  feet high, dis 
covered  by Itoggeveen on E a s ie r  Sun 
day, 1722 L ittle  is know n rouceru luy  
th e  cu rious rem ulus w hich  have m ade 
th e  island  fam ous. They consist of 
more  th au  Cm) rudely  curved  stone 
s tu tu ea  an d  busts, v ary in g  Iu height 
from  th ree  to seven ty  fee t and  suld 
to  be p o r tra its  of fam o u s men. not 
Idols. T h e re  a re  a lso  hu n d red s  of 
s to n e  houses ou the island , w ith  puluf 
ed In te rio rs und Incised tab le ts  which 
s lru u g e  to say. have n ev er been do 
ciphered , l ic tv cc ii  I.vjKJ niul 1812 tii 
population, by reason  of pel.vandr.. 
and  em igration , d w in d led  to  l."»n souls, 
and  lu 1st2; m<>st o f  th ese  w ere ca rri i. 
off by th e  P eruv iana  to work gtiuuo 
T he  few  in h ab itan ts  left a re  fa ir haired 
P olynesians. Since 1SSS th e  island  Iras 
been a C hilean co n v ic t s ta tio n .—New 
York Telegram .
Fo l e y 's  O r i n o  La x a t iv e
Foci Sionach Taouttii * nd  Constipation
THIS IS  ELECTION DAY
The Results in New York City and S ta te  
of M assachusetts Interest People the 
Most — Prohibition a Factor in Some 
S tates
E lections a re  being held today  in 
m any s ta te s  and  cities th ro u g h o u t tlie 
coun try . T h ree  s ta te s  w ill e lect gov­
ernors and full s ta te  tickets, nam ely, 
M assachusetts, Rhode Island  and  V ir­
ginia. New Jersey  will e lect both 
branches of tlie  leg isla tu re , tlie  m em ­
bers of tlie upper b ran c h  hav ing  a 
voice in tlie selection of a  successor to 
United S ta te s  S ena to r Jo h n  R ear. In 
1911 P en n sy lv an ia  will elect s ta te  t re a s ­
urer, au d ito r-g en e ra l and a  Judge of tlie 
suprem e court. N ebraska  w ill elect tw  
ju stices  of the  suprem e co u rt and  th ree  
u n iversity  regents. In poin t of In te res t 
and excitem ent, tlie th re e  m unicipal 
am paigns of tlie g rea t m etropo litan  
cities, . .ew  York, P h ilade lph ia  and  San 
Francisco, fa r  exceed th a t  of tlie  s ta te  
ontosts.
In  each  of these m unicipal con tests  
the  reform  question  is a  do m in an t is 
and  c h a rg es  of co rru p tio n  have 
n freely m ade. P ra c tica lly  all 
contests, s ta te  and  m unicipal, 
local issues, w ith  n o ,n a tio n a l questions 
involved, except in M assachuse tts, 
here tlie question  of an  incom e tax  
am endm ent to tlie federal co n stitu tio n  
figures to som e ex ten t in th e  choice of 
m em bers of tlie  leg isla tu re .
M assachuse tts  cam p aig n  has 
been sh o rt an d  sharp . G overnor E ben 
S. D raper, R epublican, is seeking  re ­
jection  ag u in st Jam es H. Vahey, Dem ­
ocrat, who opposed G overnor D raper in 
tin* cam paign  of las t year. Tlie In d e­
pendence league, w hich w as an  im p o rt­
a n t fac to r in th e  la s t th re e  cam paigns, 
did not e n te r  tlie contest tills  year.
Tlie sam e can d id a tes  for governor 
who opposed each o th e r  la s t year 
again  head th e  Rhode Islan d  ticket tills 
year, G overnor A bram  J . P o th ie r  being 
the Repu 1)1 lean nom inee and  Olney A r­
nold th e  D em ocratic.
Chief in te res t in New York lias been 
centered  in the  w hirlw ind  m unicipal 
cam paign  of New York city , w hich lias 
been one of the b itte re s t ev er held In 
the m etropolis. W ith  th re e  m ayora lty  
cand ida tes in th e  field—Ju s tic e  W illiam  
J. G aynor, th e  D em ocratic  an d  T a m ­
m any nom inee; O tto  T. B an n ard , the  
m any nom inee; Otto T. B an n ard , tlie 
R epublican s ta n d a rd  bea re r , and  W il­
liam  R. H ea rs t, lead ing  th e  C ivic A l­
liance— p a rty  lines have been sh a tte red  
to a degree t h a t  political m an ag e rs  a re  
guessing  a t  p lu ra lities  for cand ida tes. 
The issues of th e  cam paign  a re  the  
overth row  o f T am m any  h a ll and  a n  e f­
fort of th e  R epublican  and  Civic A l­
liance forces to c a p tu re  contro l of tlie 
board of e s tim a te  an d  apportionm ent 
which will h av e  contro l of v a s t  ou tlays 
of m oney for subw ays an d  otiie** large 
m unicipal ex pend itu res am o u n tin g  to 
m any m illions of dollars. C harges of 
co rrpu tlon  and  vice m ade  by opponents 
of T am m an y  hall h av e  resu lted  in a  
cam paign  of persona lities to which o ili­
er issues h av e  in g rea t m eusure  been 
subordinated .
In th e  s ta te  a  full d elegation  to the 
lower b ran ch  of th e  s ta te  leglslat. .re or 
assem bly will be chosen.
K r.
In P en n sy lv an ia  the ch ie f in te res t is 
in the  co n tes t being w aged in P h ila ­
delphia  w here th e  refo rm  e lem ent is en 
delivering to break  the pow er of tin 
local R epublican o rg an iza tio n . The re ­
form ers, un d er tlie t i t le  of W illiam  
Perm party , have a g a in  placed D. C la r­
ence Gibbom y, head  of tlie P h ilade lph ia  
Law and O rder society, in tlie field for 
d is tr ic t a tto rn ey , a g a in s t S am uel 1*. 
R olan , R epublican , who is renom inated  
for th e  office. Gibboney is also on the 
D em ocratic ticket, hu t th e  D em ocratic  
o rg an iza tio n  has not officially endorsed 
him.
The fac t tliu t the e ig h t se n a to rs  to be 
chosen In New Jersey , tills  y ea r will 
each  h av e  a  vote a t  th e  session  of 1911 
for a  U nited Stutek se n a to r  to succeed 
S enato r Jo h n  K ean udds a b o u t th e  only 
s ta te  wide in te res t to th e  election.
T h e  cam paign  in V irg in ia  has been 
m arked  by u nusua l a p a th y , th is  year. 
The can d id a tes  to be e lected a re  a  
governor, l ie u ten a n t governor, m em ­
bers of th e  g eneral assem bly , and  o th ­
er s ta te  officers. The D em ocra tic  ticket 
is headed by Judge  W illiam  Hodges 
M ann, a  confedera te  v e te ra n  and  
s tro n g  tem perance  adv o cate . Ho is 
ru n n in g  on a  p la tfo rm  how ever, which 
advocates local option, w hich  th e  R e­
publican nom inee for g overnor is W il­
liam  P. K ent.
T h e  p a ram o u n t issue in M ary lan d  is 
the  so called d isfran ch is in g  am endm ent 
to th e  s ta te  co n stitu tio n , ad m itted ly  
d esignated  to e lim in a te  th e  negro as  a 
political fa c to r  in th a t  stjite . The 
am endm ents con ta in  th e  so called 
“g ra n d fa th e r  c lau se” p rovid ing  for 
those who voted p rio r to 1869 and  th e ir  
descendan ts. T he  negro  hav in g  no vote 
in M ary land  p rio r to 1869 th e  ed u ca ­
tional tes t also p rovided  for applies a l ­
m ost exclusively to  him , w hereas the 
w hite  v o ter is p ro tec ted  by o ther 
clauses of th e  am endm ent. T he  leg is­
la tu re , if D em ocratic, w ill p robab ly  re ­
tu rn  S en a to r Isidore R ay n er to the 
U nited S ta te s  senate.
M unicipal and  to w nsh ip  officers will 
he elected in every com m unity  in Ohio. 
T he issues a re  m ain ly  local and  p e r­
sonal.
T he  tem perance  question  is prom i­
nent in th e  elections to he held in In ­
d ian a  a n d  is th e  lead ing  issue a t  In ­
dianapolis.
No im p o rtan t issues a re  a t  s ta k e  in 
th e  election  in N ebraska. T he only 
s ta te  officers to he e lected a re  th ree 
ju stices  of the  suprem e court, tw o u n i­
versity  reg en ts  for th e  full term  und 
one to fill a  vacancy.
W ith  th e  con tinuance  of th e  bribery  
and  g ra f t  prosecutions, begun four 
years ago, us the issue, tlie  vo ters  of 
Sun F rancisco  go to th e  polls for the 
first m unicipal election  held since the 
new d irec t p rim aries  law  w as enacted . 
In te res t in th e  election h inges largely 
upon d is tr ic t a tto rn ey sh ip , ulthough 
th e  sam e issue lias to som e ex te n t been 
injected  in to  th e  th ree -co rn e red  m ay o r­
a lty  fight. T here  a re  tw o nom inees for 
d istr ic t a tto rn ey , F ra n c is  J. Heiiey, 
chosen by th e  D em ocra ts in d irect p r i­
m ary  und ( 'b u ries  F ick ert. Republican 
und U nion Labor nom inee. T h e  m ayor­
a lty  tigh t is betw een W illiam  Crocked, 
Republican, P. H. M cC arthy, Union 
Labor, an d  l>r. T. B. Leland . D em ocrat, 
th e  p resen t coroner.
F R O M  W A S H I N G T O N S en ate  bill was v e ry  m uch sp ap ers  rep res
th an
tu rn s
K I L L thc C O U G H
and C U R E  THE L U N G S
W I T H Dr. King’s 
New Discoveryl
™  C o l ? D 8 S J 3 2 S J
AND ALL THH0AT AND LUNG TROUBLES. I
GFAIAbTKLD SATISFA.CrO.ii.il 
-  I t  M O N E Y  K E F U N D E D .
W ashington , D. C., Nov. 1.—It seem s 
to be good new spaper m ate ria l to tell 
of the  th re a ts  of th e  in su rg en ts  who 
propose to h ave  th e ir  ow n w ay or 
wreck th e ir  party . T here  a re  still tw e n ­
ty  loyal R epublicans th ro u g h o u t tlie 
co u n try  to one in su rg en t, and  n e ith er 
tlie P resid en t nor anyone else can  see 
why tlie one should expect to control 
th e  tw en ty . The people still believe 
th a t  the  m ajo rity  should ru le  and  th a t  
p a rty  so lidarity  is necessary  to  c a rry  
on successfu l leg isla tion  a n d | a d m in is ­
tra tion . Tlie m an who fo r reasons best 
known to h im self opposes every  p a rty  
can d id a te  and  every p a rty  m easure, 
giving all a id  and  com fort possible to 
the  D em ocrats m ay still claim  to be a 
Republican mid seek  election  th rough  
Republican votes, b u t ev en tu a lly  he 
m u st Join Mr. Foss and  get in to  the 
D em ocratic p a rty  Where lie belongs 
Tlie R epublican p a rty  is s till for P ro ­
tection, for sound m oney, fo r Justice to 
ail in d u stria l in terests , for fa irn ess  
botli labor and  cap ita l, fo r liberal p en­
sions, for tlie  conserva tion  and  develop­
m ent of n a tu ra l resources, for tlie ex ­
tension of th e  postal serv ice, for an  
ad eq u ate  a rm y  and navy, fo r th e  com ­
pletion of th e  P an am a  C anal, for a 
peaceful but firm foreign  policy, fo r a  
m onetary  system  th a t  will m eet tlie  re ­
qu irem en ts of trade, for th e  re h a b ili ta ­
tion of our m erch an t m arine, for tlie 
sa fe ty  of employees and  for the  en ­
hancem ent of public Health.
The m an  who opposes an y  or all of 
these Republican princip les m ay lie a  
D em ocrat, a  populist, a  progressive, an 
insurgent, or a n y th in g  lie m ay  call h im ­
self. bu t he is not a good Republican. 
Men m ay honestly  differ on g rea t N a ­
tional policies, o r on m ethods of a t t a in ­
m ent, but no one who opposes th e  g rea t 
fundam enta l princip les of th e  R epub li­
can  party , w hich d u rin g  the p as t ha lf 
c e n tu ry  h ave  brough t such p rogress to 
our nation  can co n sis ten tly  ask  for a 
place or lo r o p p o rtu n ity  th a t  would en­
able him to b ring  d isa s te r  to th a t  p a rty  
or to the  c o u n try  a t  large.
*  *
It seem s tliut a  few p ap e rs  and  a  few 
people th in k  th a t  a  ta riff  Dill is s till un ­
der discussion. T hey  will ev en tu a lly  
w ake up. T he so-called P ay n e  1)111 is a  
law. It lias been in op era tio n  for th re e  
m onths and  it will no t he changed  for 
several years. Its  benefits a re  a lread y  
m ost em phatica lly  a p p a re n t. M ost of 
those who tho u g h t they  w ere not s a t ­
isfied w ith  som e portion  of tlie hill hav 
accepted it as did th e  P resid en t and  
gone to  w ork  to sh a re  in tlie g rea t p ro s­
p erity  th a t  lias followed its  en actm en t
A nybody who still ta lk s  tariff, and 
who is try in g  to c re a te  discussion  is an  
enem y to  tlie R epub lican  p a rty , an  en 
em y to  business and  a n  enem y to  prog 
ress and  p rosperity . T h e  now tariff  has 
in ju red  no one. I t  is no t going to  in 
Jure  anyone. It is going to b rin g  u 
th e  g rea te s t m easure  of prosperity  w< 
ever enjoyed. As the P resid en t says, i 
is the  d u ty  of every one to give it j 
chance. Confidence is resto red . C ap ita l 
is confident and p len tifu l—full em ploy­
m ent and  high w ages will follow. Let 
th e  D em ocrats and  P o p u lis ts  an d  in su r­
g en ts keep up tlie d e b a te  if they  will, 
hu t let every  good R epub lican  accep t 
tlie law  ills p a rty  passed  and  his Presi 
dent signed  and  get all tlie benefits th a t 
a re  com ing from  renew ed in d u str ia l a c ­
tiv ity  and  record b rea k in g  production 
tra n sp o rta tio n  and  trad e .
r . *
Record s  a re  ag a in  being  broken it 
lines of in d u stry , o th er lines arc 
m ore slow ly g e ttin g  b ack  to norm al 
conditions, b u t everyw here  th ere  is the 
m ost optim istic  feeling. In m uiiy cen­
ters  th ere  is a lre a d y  a  sc a rc ity  of labor, 
and  th is of course  m eans a  high scale 
w a g e s , w ith  full em ploym ent for 
m onths to  come, it  is a p p a re n t on nil 
ddes th a t  labor is to  reap  unprece 
lented benefits from  tlie operation  « 
tlie new tariff  and  th a t  m ost m en a n  
too busy to  a g ita te  tlie su b jec t i’m •♦.her 
T h a t is ju s t  th e  condition  th a t  wie 
aim ed a t  by the R epub lican  m ajo rity  
and  th e ir  wisdom  and  good judgm ent 
is being fully  v ind icated . W e a re  now 
ready  for tlie leg isla tion  of tlie com ing 
regu lu r session of Congress, and 
doub t several of tlie  recom m endations 
of th e  P resid en t w ill be enacted  inti 
law.
*
C h airm an  Lloyd of tlie Demo 
c ra t ic  C ongressional C om m ittee, is very 
fra n k  in liis confession  th a t  he does not 
know w h a t th e  D em ocra tic  issue will 
be nex t year. He th in k s  they  will w ait 
and  see w h a t tlie R epub licans  w ill do 
und then  sim ply oppose it. W ell tliu t 
will be no th in g  new. T h a t  Is ab o u t all 
the  D em ocratic p a r ty  lias ev e r done 
since it had  th e  R epub lican  p u rty  
contend w ith. Tlie D em ocratic  p a rty  
n ex t y ea r will be a s  w as th e  Demo 
c ra tic  p a rty  lust y e a r  and  every  cam ­
paign  y e a r  for h a lf  a  cen tu ry  a n  oppor- 
sition  p a r ty —a n eg a tiv e  p a rty . And 
th a t  is large ly  w hy it is u m inority  
p a rty  an d  will rem ain  so.
at at
o u r  ex p o rts  w hich were un d er the  
a v e rag e  d u rin g  Ju n e , Ju ly , and  A ugust 
took a  very  su h s tu n tiu l Jump upw ards 
in S eptem ber to $153,890,409, un increase 
of over $15,000,000 m ore th an  th e  Sep­
tem ber av erag e  for sev era l years. The 
O ctober figures u re  n o t yet ava ilab le  
hut it is expected tliu t th ey  will su s ta in  
tlie Septem ber advance . O ur im ports 
a re  still large, but tlie  bulunce of tra d e  
is ag a in  in our favor, und while fo r tlie 
y ea r will be sm a lle r th a n  usual, will 
p robably grow from  now on. Tlie 
m ovem ent of gold is a b o u t tlie sam e as 
for tlie last tw o or th re e  years, th e  e x ­
p orts  s lig h tly  exceeding  tlie im ports.
I t  I t
P R E S ID E N T  ON T H E  T A R IF F .
“ It will be observed  th a t  tlie  object 
of tariff  revision w as not to  destroy  
p ro tec ted  in d u stries  in tills country , 
but it w as to co n tinue  to p ro tec t them  
where low er ra te s  offered a  sufficient 
pro tec tion  to p rev en t in ju ry  by foreign  
com petition. T h a t w as tlie ob jec t of 
revision as  advocated  by me, and  it 
was c e rta in ly  tlie ob jec t of tlie  revision 
us prom ised by tlie R epublican  p la t­
form .
“ I w an t to m ake us c lear as  1 can 
th is  proposition  because in o rd er to de­
term ine w hether a  hill is a  com pliance 
w ith  the term s of th a t  p latfo rm , it 
m ust be understood w hat the  p latfo rm  
m eans. A fre e - tra d e r  is opposed to 
any  p ro tec tive  r a le  because he th inks  
th a t  o u r m an u fa c tu re rs , o u r fan n e rs  
and  our m iners o u g h t to  w ith stan d  the 
com petition  of fo reign  m an u fa c tu re rs  
and  m illers and  fa rm e rs  or else go out 
of business und find som eth ing  more 
profitab le to do. N ow c e rta in ly  the 
prom ise of the  p la tfo rm  did not con­
tem p late  th e  dow nw urd  revision of the 
tariff r a te s  to such  a  p o in t th a t  any  in ­
d u stry  there to fo re  p ro tec ted  should be 
in jured . H ence those  w ho contend th a t 
th e  prom ise of th e  p la tfo rm  w as to  re ­
duce prices by le ttin g  iu foreign  com pe­
tition  a re  con tend ing  fo r free  trade, and 
not fo r a n y th in g  th a t  they  had  tlie 
rig h t to in fer from  th e  R epublican  p lat- 
form.
“Mr. Buy ne rep o rted  a  bill—the
1'uyue tariff  bill—w hich w en t to the  
S enate  and  %\as am ended iu tlie Senate 
by increasing  the d u ty  on som e th ings 
and  decreasing  it on o th ers  T he d if­
ference betw een th e  H ouse bill and  the
out by exam ina tion  th a t  tlie  reductions 
the S ena te  were abou t equal to those  
In tlie House, though th ey  differed in 
liaracter. Now, th ere  is n o th ing  q u ite  
so difficult as  tlie  discussion  of a  tariff  
bill, for tlie reason  th a t  it covers so 
m any d ifferent item s, and  th e  m ean ing  
of tlie term s and  tlie percen tag es  a re  
very  h a rd  to unders tan d . Tlie p assage  
of a  new bill, especially  w here  a  change 
in th e  m ethod of assess in g  th e  d u tie s  
has been followed, p resen ts  an  oppor­
tu n ity  for various m odes an d  c a lcu la ­
tions of tlie percen tages of increases 
and decreases th a t  a re  m ost m islead­
ing, and  really  tlir^w  no lig h t a t  all 
upon tlie changes m ade.
“One w ay of s ta t in g  of w h a t w as done 
it to say  w h a t th e  fac ts  show —th a t  
un d er th e  D ingley law  th ere  were 3,624 
item s. T ills included d u tia b le  item s 
only. Tlie P ayne  law  leaves 1150 of the  
Item s unchanged. T here  a re  decreases 
In 654 of tlie item s and  increases In 220 
of th e  item s. Now, of course, th a t  does 
not give a  full p icture, hu t It does 
show th e  proportion  of decreases 
have been th re e  tim es those  of th e  
reases.”
H *
T here a re  m any w ho sincerely  be­
lieve in p rac tica l F ree-T rad e . There 
re o th ers  who believe In n ea rly  F ree- 
Trade. Those men and  those new sp a­
pers could not possibly be satlsfi 
w ith  any  revision w hich  th e  R epubli- 
an s  as a  p a rty  could m ake, for such 
revision will he a long th e  lines of P ro ­
tection, and it is P ro tec tio n  th a t  they  
object to in an y  Tariff. U n fo rtu n a tely , 
also, m any Republicans, especially  here  
in tlie M iddle W est, h av e  talked  th em ­
selves in a  delirium  on tills  su b jec t of 
Tariff revision un til it is no longer pos­
sible to d raw  a  line betw een them  and 
the D em ocrats on th e  T ariff.—C edar 
Rapids “R epublican ."
KVERN BODY’S COLUMN
Advertisement* In this column not to exceed 




under part of body and throat. Peculiarly 
mite lip by two gray spots, 
astrlls. Responds to name 
111 be rewarded by returning
ith white paws and white throngbout
‘ * ........................ . ........ a i *
nnerwlil
one on each side of no i
marked on up
il trils', ho  
of Togo. Finder will l» j 
same to A3 CRESCENT STREET. 88*
LOST—Friday. Oct. 29, in front of Puller- Cobh Co.’s store a Black China Silk Wslst. 
Will finder please return to PULLER-COBB 
CO.*8, Rockland. 88tf
LOST—Peer shipyard at Southend a Scotch collie pup. yeflow and white, with black 
r  will be * ..................
k  m
F OUND—Best place in Rockland to hare main springs put in your watch- price 
75 cents, ami warranted for two years, HtJNT, 
the jeweler, 375 Main street, up stairs. 37tf
W anted
MRS. H A R R IE T  A. B E N N E R .
I t  w as w ith  m uch sad n ess  th a t  the 
friends of H a r r ie t  A., w idow  of tlie la te  
H enry  T. B enner, lea rned  of h er dea th  
Which took place on th e  even ing  of 
Oct. 27. Few  of her n e a re s t neighbors 
and friends knew of h er illness as she 
had been confined to h e r  bed bu t six 
days. W hile M rs. -Benner w as of a  re ­
tirin g  disposition, she w ill be sad ly  
missed in tlie hom e circle, w here she 
has labored w ith  u n tir in g  devotion for 
those she loved. F o u rteen  y ea rs  ago 
she w as called to p a r t  w ith  h er com ­
panion for whom  site h ad  never ceased 
to m ourn. As a  w ife and  m o th er she 
was a lw ays fa ith fu l in th e  d isch arg e  of 
every  duty . In d u lg en t and  se lf-sa c ri­
ficing she w as ever read y  to  give up 
h er own p leasu re  fo r th e  com fort of 
those a ro u n d  her. Mrs. B enner w as 
horn in tills c ity  Ju n e  12, 1850. S he w as 
tlie d a u g h te r  of th e  la te  Brodisli and 
Susan  (K eene) Slierer. She w as a  m em ­
ber of th e  W . C. T. U .; a lso  of tlie 
L ad ies’ C ircle a t  W est M eadow s. In 
both these  o rg an iza tio n s  th ere  w ere 
none m ore read y  to  p u t th e ir  shou lder 
to the  wheel, and  it c an  tru ly  be said, 
“W ell done good and fa ith fu l se rv a n t."  
She is su rv ived  by one son, S idney H . 
Benner; one b ro th er, C. L. S lierer of 
Rockland H igh lands; a n d  one s ister, 
Mrs. W. N. B enner of W est M eadows. 
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held S a tu rd a y  
a fternoon. Tlie c ask e t w as fa irly  
buried in flow ers sen t by loving 
friends, s ilen t tes tim o n ia ls  of th e  
teem  in which she w as held. Rev 





I’ubl tabed by Authority.
thev i lav not receive thorn.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at tho real- 
»ienee of owners maybe secured by obaenrinx 
the following suggestions.
First— Direct lettors plainly to the street and
Third—Letters to strangers or transient visit­
ors in a town or city, whoso special address 
may t>e unknown, should be marked iu the low­
er left band corner with the word ‘•Transit.” 
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand comer, and leave space between 
the sum p and the direction for pixi' 
without Interfering with the writing.
MEN’S LIST 
Bartlett Joseph W 
Brooks it W 
Dix L A
Faust M J 
Howard J S 








MRS. HATCH, 23 Orient Street.
Inquire of GILBERT
_ lately occupied by Nelson’s barber shop
Suitable for ottlo.**, dret-smakiug, etc. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office.
TO LET—Ou or about August 1st, the deslr able property mi» 1 as Farmers’ Exchange
ble proposition iu city us to condition, light, 
etc. Admirable for business or storage pur 
poses. Apply to H. O. GUKDY, 338 Maiu Street, 
Uocklaud. :,7tf
D o n ’t  S p l i t  H a i r s
l iu t S bavu  w ith  thu
KEENEST CUTTER OF THEM ALL
LKACII. 36U Main St , Rockland.
wANTED—Position by middle aged woman
KEEN KUTTER SAFETY RAZOR
Triple silver plated frame and handle; 12 
wafer blades of highest grade Norwegian Cut­
lery steel; 6 to 20 shaves to a blade
P R IC E  $ 3 .5 0
Other Safety Razors 5 0 c  to $ 5 . 0 0  
Complete stock oi Razor blades
S .  M .  V £ A Z I E
The Old Reliable Store 
with Up-to-Datc Goods
B OARDKR8 WANTED-A limited number of ho.irdern can he accommodated at 19 I8LK STREET 67tf
SECONDHAND POOL TABLE WANTED—8 Notify S L. AREY, Owl’s Head.
. . paper
New York Weekly Tribune. A copy is wanted
“ ‘ -............. * --------- :, The
39 tf
\1TANTED—ANGORA CATS and KITTENS 
Vy Write giving description and sex to 
JOHN RAN LETT, Rockland. lOtf
WANTED—The choicest goods for the most reasonable prices. The latest styles from 
the best houses. The most suitable devices for
personal needs. All those may he found at the 
old. reliable Rockland Hair Htoro (established 
•)Y^ r 20 years) Combs. Barrettes, Evening Orna- 
rnents.Your combings made into Pulls, for 25 
rents each. Shampooing, Manicuring and 
Chiropody Mail orders promptly executed. 
Telephone 219-4 HELEN C. RHODES, 33b Main 
Street. ltf
M iscellaneous
_ _ ________ __ friend, (lady
jr gentleman) than a neat package of Written 
Calling Cards. Any name postpaid 20c por 
dozen. Ordei now and have them when you 
need them. W.C. LUFKIN, Penman, Box 125, 
R. F. D., Rockland, Me. 80-80
91 Journal Bldg., Boston. Mass. 80*89
n the Agencv for Edison 
liave a few left and quite a 
lot of records* which I will sell at a very low 
price. ART & W ALL PAPER CO., John D. 
Mav. Prop. 70tf
you. Mailed free
__  ark & Pollard Co. Dry Mush. Buy it of L.
N. LITTLE HALE Rockland, Me. We are pay- 
ine for old liens, 12 to 13 1-2 cents per. pound 
alive; chicken- from 2 to 5 pounds each. 12 to 
13 1-2 cents; over 5 pounds 14 to 15c; fancy hen­
nery eggs, K) c* tits per dozen; 2 1 2 to 4 'pound 
pullets, American breeds, 23 lo 25 cents; mixed 
breeds, over 2 12  pounds, 18c. 86tf
M E llALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI­CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair 
G(Hills. Combings made into Hwitches, Pom­
padours, Chignons and Psyche Puffs. Switches 
made over and dyed. LA GRKL'QUE COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 58tf
F o r  S a le
ieces of Walnut, hand carved; other house- 
uold goods, including gas heater, gas range. 
Double seated surrey and harness. Can be'seen 
tbe afternoons ot Nov. 3, 4 and 6 at 32 PULTON 
STREET. 88-It
- | APPLE BARRELS for sale in fine
- I . V j v / v /  condition with both heads and
tine instrument at a great bargain. Apply 
MRS. MILDRED PHILBROOR, during day
class shape, also about> half ton of hay. 
Bargain for cash. Apply at the residence of 
the late JOHN PETERSON, West Main Street. 
Tho mas ton. 80*89
li meat load 61.50 per load, 'Leave orders at 
Coukikh-0A7.KTTE office or address LUKE 
BREWSTER, K. F.l). Box 74, Rockland.
FOR SALE—Two horses and a five year old heiter. Owner desires to sell at once, and 
terms are very reasonable iu cousequeuce. Ap­
ply to ORVILLE T. WOOD, 320 Limerock street 
86*88
F OR s a l e  o r  to  LET—Property a t Ocean Park. Mouth of the Keag river. South 
Thoma-ton, comprising a summer hotel, stable 
and 55 acres of land. For terms inquire of W. 
A. LYNDE, Lynde Hotel, Rockland. Me, 41 tt
chairs, beds, bcddiug and other articles 
too; numerous to meutiou. Will sell cheap to 
save moving F. E. FREEMAN, Llmerock street 
85 88
|7V)U SALE—Mia. Samuel Pinckney 's farm iu 
I? Appleton, formerly the Cant. Keller Place. 
For Information addreaa MRS. LIVINGSTON 
PERU, Greenwich, Conn.
|7*OR SALE — Finely located restaurant, 
X1 buildings aud all fittings aud furnishings 
of restaurant, doing nice business, 7 room teue- 
ment in secoud story iu busiest towu In Marne, 
to be sold at big bargaiu on account of death 
of proprietor. Good chance for right party to 
make comfortable living aud lay up money. 
Call, or write to N. T. CRAWFORD, Camden. 
Ms.________________________________ 66 tf
EXCHANGE -  Positive
-------__re. A money maker for
Would exchange for good farm or 
other property. What have you? Address S. 
W. B. (’are this office. 84-87
heated aud electric lights, Everything new iu 
19UG aud well kept since. Doing good business 
all the time. Sold only ou asceunt of health of 
Mrs. Gloyd, Apply ou premises, O. H. GLOYD
I i tO t t  SA L E —Two n au d so m e  new ro w -b o a ts .} one twelve feel long aud oue fouiteeu feet 
long, ueither oue ever having teen in the water. 
Price for the smaller boat thirty-five dollars 
(636.00;, for the larger boat forty dollars 
>$40.00.). Apply to C. M. WALKER. (Hover 
Block, Rock laud. Maine. GJti
R IN G
to 1 ________________________ P
Eve ry th in g  up-to-i’ate iu uaner. »t**ck and type
F o l e y s  k i d n e y  p i l l s
F e s  B a t * a c * * *  K i o n s u 4n » 6 u b o u
M / A N T C n  KKAL ESTATE OF EVERY 
I f  H P I  I L U  DESCRIPTION TO SELL
ofWe have Ageucius in all the large the country. Write lot our descript 
showing our methods.
M A IN E R E A L T Y  B U R E A U
W . M. PEN N ELL M anager 
F ir s t  N ational b a n k  B ld g . . P o rtla n d . M e.
Fo l e y s  Ob in o  Lax a tiv e
9 oh JicH*tn.Taou»Lt «nd.CoN»TiPATien
T H E  HOCK L A N D  COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , 7SOVKMUER 1900 3
Small’s Restaurant
E lm  S t., R o ck la n d
GOOD MEALS AND ROOMS 
AT POPULAR PRICES
MRS. E . H. SMALL
PROPRIETOR
Calk of tbe town
C o m in g  N f tlg h b o rT iM d  R v e n t i .
Nov. 3 - -Boys’ Hand ben e fit b a ll,  l ’leasan t V al­
iev it  ra t g e  Hall.
Nov. ft—H igh  school d an ce  In P b lsb u ry  h a ll. 
Nov. 8— l*rogre*Mve L ite ra ry  Club m eet* w ith  
Mr*. J e n n ie  H ird.
Nov. 18 —Knox P o m o n a  G ran g e  m eet* w ith  
Seven T ree  G range , U nion
D ec. i—C h ris tin a*  B azaar r iv e n  by L ad ies o f  
F ir s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  a t  Y. M. C. A. Room*. 
Dec. 8 - 9 - A n nual fa i r  a t  th e  M e thod is t ch u rch
T ho tnae ton .
[>ec. 16— A nnual C h ris tm a s  F a ir  a t  th e  M eth ­
o d is t  ch u rc h .
F eb . 14-19—M eth o d is t M am m oth  F ood F a i r . |J
O tis Lewis lias en tered  R ockland 
Com m ercial college.
The M ethodist C ircle will m eet W ed­
nesday  a fte rnoon . P icnic  supper.
F. Q. P o r te r 's  residence on S ta te  
s tre e t is h av ing  a n  addition  built.
Jo h n  Cook of W arren  h as  m oved In- 
to fih e  G eorge U lm er house on P le asa n t 
stree t.
Tlie C ongregational ladies open th e  
c ircle su p p e r season  W ednesday. A 
large  a tte n d a n ce  is requested .
Mrs. W arren  W illiam s lias moved 
from  tiie  W illiam s hom estead  a t  the  
M eadows to th e  M. A. Johnson  house 
on N o rth  M ain s tree t.
F red  C lark  lias gone to Glenwood, 
n o rth  of W ytopilock , on a  h u n tin g  trip . 
H e is accom panied  by F ra n k  S lides, 
m ate  of th e  s te a m e r  M onhegan.
SFhe reg u la r  m eeting  of the  W. C. T. 
TJ. will m eet F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30 
a t th e  Y. M. C. A. room s. S ubject: 
“ Echoes F rom  O m aha .” L eader, Mrs. 
M. F . Hodgdon.
F a lcs & Sim m ons h ave  com pleted 
th e ir  c o n tra c t for g rad in g  a t  th e  Coe- 
M ortim cr p lan t, B e lfast, and  th e  W. H. 
Glover Co. is ru sh in g  w ork  on th e  
building, w hile  C ap t. B abbldge is m ak ­
ing good p rogress w ith  th e  w harf. Good 
judges sa y  th a t  th e  fram e for th e  b u ild ­
ing is one of th e  best they  ever saw .— 
B elfast Jo u rn a l.
T he first en te r ta in m e n t in th e  public 
course is to be held T h u rsd ay  evening  
a t  th e  F ir s t  B a p tis t  church . T here  
oug h t to  be an  aud ience to pack  the 
church . The course  of two lec tu res and  
two e n te r ta in m e n ts  is a  very  costly  one 
—th is  first concert by tlie College G irls 
costs $150. T he  course  tick e ts  a re  only 
$1. I t  is not a  m o ney-m aking  schem e, 
h u t th e  m en’s c lubs of th e  churches 
p resen t th e  course  fo r th e  good of the  
public. The public ough t to  show its  
apprec iation  by  p u rch asin g  th e  tick e ts  
w ith  open hands, un til none sha ll be 
left unsold.
Tlie reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  of tlie 
board of m an ag ers  of th e  Home for 
Aged W omen will be held T h u rsd ay  
a fte rnoon  w ith M rs. F. J. Simonton, 
M iddle stree t, a t  3 o’clock.
Tlie c lass of 1910, R ockland H igh 
school, gives its second dance in Pills- 
bu ry  ball next F rid ay  evening. They 
a re  destined to  be th e  m ost popu lar 
young people s dances of th e  season. 
F a rn h n m 's  F o u r will fu rn ish  music.
There will be a  m eeting  of th e  L ad ies’ 
A ux iliary  of th e  Y. M. C. A. a t tlie 
room s W ednesday a fte rnoon , Nov. 3, 
from  2 to 3 o’clock. As th e re  is b u s i­
ness of Im portance m em bers a re  re ­
quested  to be p rom pt in a tten d an ce .
Owen Lerm ond, Leigh W itherspoon, 
R alph W ebster and  P earl Calderw ood 
of N orth  H aven  passed th ro u g h  here 
la s t M onday on th e ir  w ay to Aroostook 
coun ty  a f te r  gam e. They were all in a 
cheerfu l mood and looking for success 
In tlie woods.
A notice w hich has been filed a t the 
oiuce of tlie s e cre ta ry  of s ta te  certifies 
th a t a t a special m eeting  of the  s to ck ­
holders of the  V innlliaven & Rockland 
S team boat Co., held a t the  office of tlie 
com pany in Rockland, Oct. 13. It was 
voted to increase the c a p ita l stock  of 
the  co rpora tion  from  $25,000 to $30,000.
Ju d g in g  from  tlie ta lk  ab o u t town 
th ere  w ill be a  bl£ crowd ou t tom orrow  
n ig h t w hen tlie  Boys* Band s ta r ts  tlie 
dancing  a t  P le asa n t Valley G range hall. 
F a rn lm m 's  F o u r  will fu rn ish  tlie m usic, 
a ssisted  by tb e  band. Tlie posters say 
“come and help  th e  boys and  th ey  will 
give you a  h angup  good tim e." T ake 
the H ighland car.
In publish ing  tlie long list of com m it­
tees which lpid ch arg e  of the U nlver- 
snlist fa ir  las t week it is not su rp risin g  
th a t  one nam e w as om itted . Mrs. W. 
H. S p ear's  nam e failed  to ap p ear in 
tlie com m ittee  w hich had ch arg e  of the 
fancy  table, m uch to  tlie d ism ay of tlie 
o th er chu rch -w o rk ers , for she was 
ch a irm an  of th a t  p a rticu la r  d e p a rt­
m ent, and a  large  am o u n t of va lu ab le  
work. Tlie C ourier-G aze tte  h asten s  to 
m ake am ends.
B enjam in  W. F n rn h am  played his 
lirst engagem ent as  a  m em ber of F a rn -  
liam ’s o rch e s tra  las t n ig h t hold ing  tlie 
position of second v iolinist. H e plays 
like a  v e te ran  and  his reception  last 
n ig h t proves a t  tlie  s ta r t  th a t  lie will 
be a  p o p u lar m em ber of tlie  orchestra . 
H e also  p lays th e  c la rin e t in tlie new 
band and  is stu d y in g  p iano m usic 
harm ony, in s tru m en ta tio n , a rra n g e ­
m ent, etc. u n d e r th e  in stru c tio n  of his 
“dad ,"  H. D. F a rn h am . He is m ak ing  
rap id  advancem ent. H is nex t a p p e ar­
ance will be a t  P le asa n t V alley G range 
hall tom orrow  n ig h t, Nov. 3.
A red -h o t d eb a te  took p lace F rid ay  
u fternoon, in th e  n in th  grade, Mrs. 
Snow teacher. T h is  w as tlie first de­
ba te  of C lass ’14, and  it w as very c red ­
itab le  to an  inexperienced deba te  class, 
ran k in g  closely to  the  d eba tes of C lass 
'13. D ebating  lias taken  a  s tro n g  bold 
on th e  class, and  m any m ore a re  
p lanned. T he a ffirm ative side consisted 
of H elen F o lle tt, W illiam  Ulm er, M al­
colm Sm ith, H a rtle y  S avage, G ussie 
T a rr, Louise Tyler, Zulie S tap les; and  
th e  nega tive  side of M yron H alm , M aud 
G uptill, C layton  C larke, B igelow H ealy, 
Alice Jackson , D onald W eeks. T he  d e ­
b a te  w as finally  decided in fav o r of th e  
affirm ative. Tlie su b jec t was, “ R e­
solved, T h a t  Dr. F red erick  Cook D is­
covered thc^I’ole.”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE f
BY MR. CLARENCE C. EATON, C. S . B,
O F TA CO M A , W A S H IN G T O N , 
riember of the Board of Lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston,
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1909, at 8 o’clock
IN THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
C O R N E R  C E D A R  A N D H R K W ST E R  S T R E E T S
Tlie  p u b lic  lx c o rd ia lly  in v ited  to a tte n d  tiiia lec tu re  to w hich  
adm iaa ion  Ih free.
i E .  R O Y  SM IT H  *
COAT SWEATERS











Extra Heavy Sweater 
with collar attached 
at $ 3 .50 .
Another from 
$2 .00  to $5 .50
FALL and WINTER 
UNDERWEAR
1  have a full line of 
All Kinds oi 
Underwear for 
Cold Weather— 
Fleeced Lined for 




Natural Wool $1.00. 
Union Suits for 
$1.00, $1.50, $2 .00 .
Let us fit you out 
for cold weather.
Roller sk a tin g  a t tho A rcade ton igh t; 
m usic by F a rn h n m ’s Q uintet.
Ton igh t is d ance n ight at Penobscot 
View G range hall a t  Glencove
Tho F o reste rs  will have n su p p er in 
Good T em plars hall next T uesday even­
ing a t 7.30.
Key Company, U niform  Rank, will 
have a special drill T h u rsd ay  evening 
M em bers a re  requested  to tak e  th eir 
swords.
Miss E m m a Covcl brough t a b u tte r ­
cup  to tills office F riday . B ouquets of 
th a t  m ate ria l a re  not very com m on in 
th e  last week of October.
These m arriag e  in ten tions  have been 
Hied: H arold  L. T h u rs to n  an d  Vallie 
May Grenlnw , both of R ockland; Ia's - 
lie R. W a tts  of W arren  and M ary A 
B row n of Rockland.
F a rra n d , S p ear & Co., a re  rebuild ing  
th e ir  coal shed, w hich w as p a rtia lly  
destroyed  by fire a  few weeks ago. The 
firm replaced  the burned  wood-shed 
w ith a  new and la rg e r s tru c tu re .
C larence B a rn a rd , who m ade a  bu si­
ness trip  th ro u g h  Aroostook county 
las t week, encountered  a  snow sto rm  on 
T h u rsd ay  th a t  w as a lm o st as severe  as 
any  K nox coun ty  h ad  last w in ter.
Tlie Spear A uto Co. of P o rtlan d  was 
d em o n s tra tin g  a  4-cyllnder F ord  c a r  in 
tills  c ity  S a tu rd ay . The m achine 
w eighed only 1200 pounds, bu t is said to 
h av e  rem ark ab le  q u a lities  ns a bill- 
clim ber.
E ld er J. C. Foss, form erly  of tills
ty. and  for som e y ea rs  p as t a res i­
den t of Jonesport, lias re tu rn ed  to  bis 
hom e in Independence, Mo. He is an 
itin e ra n t p reach er of th e  L a tte r  Day 
S a in ts ’ church .
The Im ported F ren ch  coach sta llion  
Dalot, ow ned by th e  K nox C ounty 
F rench  Coach H orse B reeders’ Assocla-, 
tion, is to be sold a t public au c tio n  at 
tlie  s tab le  of M. F ra n k  D onohue on 
S a tu rd ay . Nov. 6, a t  11 o’clock a. m. to
ic h ig h est bidder. t
M rs. E . G. F rench  liad a n  ill-tu rn  
F rid ay  forenoon while com ing from  a 
fu n era l a t  St. B e rn a rd ’s church , and  
fell, c u ttin g  a  had gush on h e r head. 
A doctor w as sum m oned an d  she w as 
rem oved to h e r hom e on P leasan t 
s tree t, w here she is g rad u a lly  recover­
ing from  tlie effects of tlie  accident.
R obert Sim m ons of E as t W arren  
sends to T h e  C ourier-G aze tte  office a 
s tra w b e rry  blossom, som e a rb u tu s  
n ea rly  in bloom, an d  tw igs from  a 
rasp b e rry  bush  w hich  con tained  blos­
soms, un rip e  f ru i t  and  unrip en ed  fru it. 
T hey w ere all p icked Oct. 29. “ I th ink  
M aine is g e ttin g  a lm o st good enough 
fo r anyone ,” w rite s  Air. Simm ons.
At a  m eeting  of C larem ont Com- 
niundery, K. T. las t n igh t it w as  u n ­
anim ously  voted to  ad o p t th e  M asonic 
Temple proposition, and  a  com m ittee 
w as appo in ted  to co -opera te  w ith  com ­
m ittees  to be nam ed by th e  o th er M a­
sonic bodies fo r con su m m atin g  the 
p lans. R ockland Lodge a c ts  ton ight, 
A urora W ednesday n ight. K ing  Solo­
mon Tem ple C h a p te r  T h u rsd ay  n igh t 
and  K in g  H iram  Council F r id a y  night.
C harles E. B icknell lias th e  co n trac t 
for build ing  an  o b se rv a to ry  a t B urnt 
Island  for th e  use of th e  life-savers. 
The to w er will be 50 feet high and  18 
feet a t  tlie  base. Tlie fo undation  will 
bo concrete. Roy F ie ld  lias c h a rg e  of 
the  c a rp e n te r  w ork and  G. A. T u ttle  
the  m asonry. E ig h t men, a  p a ir  of 
horses and  yoke of oxen a re  a t  work. 
T he tow er is to be com pleted Jan . 1st.
C harles S lid es , w ho lias been w ith  
th e  s team er S te rlin g  on Ashing cru ises 
a long th e  D elaw are an d  V irg in ia  coasts 
is hom e for tlie w in ter. Tlie boat 
hau led  up  a t  T iverton , It. I., w here  Mr. 
Slioles v isited  th e  scene of th e  St. Jean  
tragedy . He w as on th e  spo t tw o days 
a f te r  tlie  discovery of th e  torso. On 
tlie Sunday  follow ing ids v isit there  
w ere fu lly  3000 persons in tlie  woods, 
d raw n  th ith e r  by th e  n ew spaper re ­
p o rts  of th e  sensa tion .
T he m em bers of K ing  H iram  Council, 
It. S. M .,are looking fo rw ard  to a  m eet­
ing of un u su a l in te res t und im portance  
nex t F r id a y  evening, a t  w hich tim e 
th ere  will be an  olllciul v is ita tio n  and 
inspection  by G rand  P . C. W . D aniel B. 
B elcher of F a rm in g to n  T lie 'tra d itio n a l 
b an q u e t” will be served  a t  G.30 p. m. by 
th e  E a s te rn  S ta r. A p roposition  to 
u n ite  w ith  th e  o tiie r b ra n d ie s  of tlie  
local M asonic f ra te rn i ty  in p u rch asin g  
and  ow ning a  su itab le  build ing  as  a 
M asonic Tem ple will be luid before th e  
Council a t  tills m eeting. T he  Council 
will be called upon to pay  a larger 
ren ta l th an  a t  p resen t, bu t will have 
jo in t ow nership  in th e  Tem ple.
H. L. S tevens. D. V. 8., who recen tly  
bought Dr. F . EL F re em a n ’s ve te rin a ry  
business, bus a rr iv ed  in the  c ity  and 
w ill h ave  ids office and  residence in Dr. 
F reem an ’s house on Llm erock s tree t. 
Mr. S tevens is a  g rad u a te  of th e  G rand 
R apids v e te rin a ry  college, and  for tlie 
p as t six  y ea rs  lias been located  in F arm  
ington  w hence he comes very  highly 
recom m ended. H e is recognized by the 
M aine c a tt le  com m issioners for doing 
s ta te  w ork und w as fo rm erly  m ilk in ­
specto r in tlie tow n  w hich he lias Just 
left in fav o r of Rockland. Dr. F reem an  
and w ife leave in a  few d ay s for Con 
n ec ticu t, w here lie will spend u m onth 's 
vacation  p revious to re -e s tab lish in g  in 
business som ew here in tlie N utm eg 
S tate .
E . R O Y  SM IT H
g 391 Main Street - - ^
Far-well Opera House
PRESENTING THE MOST REFINED AND UP-TO-DATE VAUDEVILLE 
AND MOTION PICTURES
T O - D A Y  T O - N I G H T
—VAUDEVILLE FEATUHE8—
T h e  T h r e e  G i ld e n  S i s t e r s —Champion Novelty Female Clog Dancer* of 
the World.
- S P E C I A L  A D D E D  A T T R A C T I O N -
T h e  C a s te l lu o c i  B f O i .—Comedy Musical Artist* direct from Europe.
"M any-U se” Oil In V4 p in t bottle, 25c.
“ M any-U se” Oil m akes sew ing rna- 
bines ru n  easily . 2 oz. spou t oiler, 10c
M a n y -l’s
gum s.
“ M any-U s
guns.
Oil lub ricates. Never
Tlie B ap tis t lad ies a re  m ak in g  g reat 
progress w ith  th e ir  X m as fair. Colonial 
m ats  is th e ir  specialty .
Gen. B erry, K. of P., will w ork tbe 
R ank of P age T h u rsd ay  evening. The 
m em bers a re  requested  to be present.
business of im portance  will be 
tran sacted .
John  E. Leach an d  H M Brown 
leave tom orrow  m orning  for W est C ar- 
Dead River, on a  10 d ay s’ hu n tin g  
trip . John  expects to  at least double 
bis record  of Inst season 
Nov. 1st tbe  U. s . post office reg is try  
e w as increased  from  eigh t cen ts to 
ten. A t tlie sam e tim e the indem nity 
for lost reg is te red  le tte rs  or packages 
ns Increased from  $26 to $50. 
Y esterday  u shered  in an o th er m onth, 
the  las t b u t one of tlie  p resen t year 
The season of 10 ho u r day s  w ll end 
next Sunday, w hen we get only 9 h 59m 
of su n lig h t. On th a t  d ay  the su n  will 
rise a t 6.44 a. m. an d  set a t 4.43 p. m. 
The la s t week of th e  m onth  will be 
m ade n o tab le  by two ev en ts  T h a n k s ­
g iving on the 26th, anil a to ta l eclipse 
of th e  moon on the 27th. As the moon 
ill not en te r  tlie shadow  un til 2.32 a. 
i. it is doubtfu l of th e  8. R .(7. sign 
will be out.
W ord w as received here las t F rid ay  
of tlie d ea th  of Jo h n  B. Sillery, which 
occurred  th a t m orning, a t Ills hom e 420 
P a rk  place, Brooklyn. Mr. Sillery bad 
beefi poorly for som e tim e, and  a week 
ago suffered a  s tro k e  of apoplexy 
w hich resu lted  fa ta lly . Of a kindly and 
p leasan t disposition  lu* m ade tb e  hom e 
life p leasan t and  a ttrac tiv e , and  being 
one who m ade friends easily, will l>« 
g rea tly  m issed. Mr. Sillery w as tw ice 
m arried , his second wife, who surv ives 
him, being Miss Lucy B. (Mark, fo rn u r-  
of T hom aston , who lias th e  s inccrest 
m p atliy  of h e r  m any friends in her 
bereavem ent.
T he Rockland, T hom aston  A* Cam den 
S treet R ailw ay probably lias m ore and  
b e tte r  w aitin g  s ta tio n s  per m ile of 
tra c k  th an  any  o th e r  e lectric railw ay  
in th e  s ta te , for th e  com fort of its  p a ­
trons a long Its lines. They a re  very 
m uch ap p rec iated  by tlie best c lass of 
people, bu t th ere  is a  ce rta in  c lass of 
people which seem s to  tak e  p leasu re  in 
try in g  to  m ake those s ta tio n s  p laces of 
comm on nuisance. T h e  com pany should 
p u t de tec tives on th e  tra c k  of tlie  m is­
c rean ts, and  give them  a  ta s te  of a 
r m  behind prison bars, th en  they  will 
lea rn  th e  m eaning  of tlie law  reg ard in g  
w aitin g  sta tions.
T here  w en t in to  operation  a t the  
R ockland postoffice y este rd ay  a new 
system  in  connection  w ith  th e  reg is try  
p a rtm en t, In tended to  expedite  bu si­
ness. W hen a  p a tro n  p resen ts  a  le tte r  
for reg is tra tio n  th e  clerk  m akes use of 
a  du p lica te  receip t, one p a r t  of w hich 
he s tick s  on the le t te r  and  gives the  
o th e r  p a r t  to thcr'patron . It is designed 
» relieve th e  public  from  hav in g  to 
a it  any  considerab le  tim e for the  
reg is tra tio n  receip t, w hich can  now be 
issued in a few  seconds, w here fo rm er­
ly one h ad  to w ait some m inutes, p a r ­
ticularly’ in tim es of rush . T h e  
m ethod w as first p u t in use a t th e  Bos­
ton office, as  a n  ex p erim en t tw o years 
ago. P o s tm a s te r  F u lle r  m ade request 
of th e  d e p a rtm e n t a t  th e  tim e to  use it 
here, b u t h as  only' la te ly  been g ran ted  
tlie  perm ission.
T h ere  a rc  still som e good v a lues in 
b raided  rugs, lace  c u rta in s , m attre sses  
and  sp rings  a t  tlie  sa le  of house fu r ­
n ish in g s  a t  60 C rescent St. E v ery  a f ­
ternoon un til sold. W. H. K ittredge, 
Admr.
Lord G reenfield was tricked  in nea t 
fash ion  by a  young  w om an selling 
tr in k e ts  a t  a  ch u rch  fa ir  in London a  
weeks ago. She showed him  m any 
a rtic le s  on tlie  tab les, b u t be  did not 
buy. F in a lly  he sa id : “T he  only
tiling  I w a n t is no t for sale .’’ P ressed 
fo r In fo rm ation  lie confessed lie wished 
fo r a  lock of tlie  young w om an’s  h a ir. 
She drove a  h a rd  bargain , fixing the 
p rice  a t  $100. T h en  she clipped off a  
lock, handed it over and  received in 
re tu rn  tlie m oney in ban k  of E ngland 
notes. W ith  th e  lock in  h is  palm he 
w en t from  booth  to booth d isp lay ing  it 
and  en joy ing  h im se lf hugely. W hen lie 
m ade tlie round and  w as slipping  tii 
lock Into a  w a is tco a t pocket a  friend 
approached  h im  and  said : “Greenfield,
th a t  lock h a s  cost you sev era l tim es 
w h a t w as paid  fo r  it. 1 h ave  Just been 
Inform ed by tlie young w om an herself 
th a t  she paid  only  $3 for th e  en tire  
bu n ch .” N o th in g  of th is  so rt over imp- 
pens a t  a  R ockland church  fair, 
could not.
CHANCE FOR COURIER GAZETTE 
READERS
In  o rder to te s t TJie C o u rier-G aze tte ’s 
g rea t c ircu la tio n  and  its  superio r ad 
v e rtisin g  value, w e have m ade a rra n g e ­
m ents w ith  C. H. Pendleton  th e  popular 
d ru g g is t to offer one of ids best Helling 
m edicines u t Half price to  anyone  '  
will c u t o u t th e  following coupon and 
p resen t it a t  ids Btore:
COUPON
Till* coupon  e n tit le *  th e  h o ld e r to  one 
fiOc pack ag e  o f l»r. H o w ard ’* spec ific  fo r 
th e  c u re  o r c o n s tip a tio n  a n d  d y sp ep s ia  u t  
h a lf  p r ic e  23c. I w ill re fu n d  tb e  m oney to  
an y  u is s a tl i t ie d  cu s to m er.
C. H . PEN D L E T O N
TW EN TV-FIVE CENTS
M E N ’S  U N D E R W E A R
GiOOI> VN’DKKWKAll is ;i hobby ot ours— it’s a subject very close to our hearts.
That’s why you’ll find every good sort here. 
Everything is ready from the finest made down 
to splendid values in medium grades.
Underwear of Natural Wool, Lamb's Wool, 
Fleeced-lined, Brown and White Jersey Ribbed 
- I T ’S A LUXURY.
Our $1.00 Natural Wool Underwear is cer­
tainly the BEST  VALUE THAT CAN BE FOUND.
Underwear at 50c, $1.00, $1.50 to $2 .00 .
Never mind your size—we’ve provided for you. 
Long, short, thick or thin, come here for your 
Underwear.
0. E. Blackington & Son
«. )U T F  IT T E R  S
ANOTHER DREADNOUGHT HERE
North Dakota Comes From Fore River Yard 
for T rial—Has Turbines and is a Flyer 
—W hat It Costs to F ire Her Guns
OU p rev en ts  rust
■•Muny-Use" Oil fine fo r ta lk in g  inu- 
•liines. 2 oz. long spou t oiler, 10r.
"M any-U se" OH a t H. H Crie A: Co.’s
- P O P U L A R  I L L U S T R A T E D  S O N C 8 -
M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S  ^
S K U IK S  C H A N G E D  M O N D A * . W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  E B ID A Y  
N O T B -T b c  t b u ,  » v .h b  la u g h ,  lor you  a ll. D o n 't m l , .  I t. E v e ry b o d y  x o c .U i th e F » r » e l l  
O p era  H ouse O rc h e s tra  u n d e r  d ire c u u u  M iss eaa s iu y  
A llo t n o o n s  C o n t in u o u s , 2 .3 0  to  8  
E v e n in g s  F ir s t  S h o w , 7 ; S e c o n d  S h o w . 8 .3 0  
A D M IS S IO N  C h ild r e n , » c
Including Scar I V f C  A fte rn o o n s . L a d le s  5 c
COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
D E V IN E  AND D EV IN E — W o rld ’s C ham pion  W ire  P e rfo rm e rs  
C R IF F IN  AND T E M P L E —s iu c iu K' T’s ik iu g  a u d  D sn c iu g  Act
...T H IS  W E E K .. .
I  H A V E  A F E W
...OUTING HATS...
O uting  l i s t s  a re  v ery  scarce  iu  tbe 
m ark e t. I f  you a re  lo ok ing  for 
oue, C A L L  RA U LS’.
NEW MILLINERY 
A SPECIALTY
AM S T IL L  S E L L IN G
FACE VEILS
Mrs. A. H. Jones
37 Limerock Street
Dr. H o w ard ’s  specific for tlie  cu re  of 
co nstipa tion  an d  dyspepsia  is not an 
unknow n rem edy. It lias m ade m any 
rem urkab le  cu res  r ig h t h ere  in R ock­
land  an d  so positive  is D rugg ist P e n ­
dleton  of its g rea t superio rity  in cu ring  
Jyspcpsia, constipa tion , sick  headache 
and  liver tro u b les  tliu t lu* will, In a d ­
d ition  to selling it a t  h a lf  price, refund 
tin* m oney to  anyone whom it does not 
cure.
The ba ttlesh ip  N ortli D akota , re ­
spected s is te r of th e  D elaw are, which 
m ade good on th e  R ockland course  two 
ks ago, is h a v in g  h e r s ta n d a rd iz a ­
tion tria l today, an d  if site lives up to 
expecta tions will do an  even b e tte r  
speed s tu n t th an  th e  D elaw are. Ks- 
peclal In te rest a tta c h e s  to lid s  tria l 
from  th e  fac t th a t  th e  D elaw are had 
th e  old sty le  rec ip ro ca tin g  engines, 
w hile tlie N orth  D ak o ta  has tlie tu r ­
bines. It will be a sp lendid op p o rtu n ­
ity  for com parison , and  the public at 
large, as  well a s  th e  nav a l world, is 
uger to  learn  th e  resu lt.
T h e  N orth  D ak o ta  a rr iv ed  here  at 9 
i. in. y este rd ay , com ing from  tin*' 
P rov incetow n course  w here slit* exceed- a 21 kno ts in one of four ru n s  which 
she m ade before d a rk n e ss  p u t a stop  to 
h er p ractice . T lie ru n  down to Rock­
land  w as m ade a t  a n  easy  d ip . The 
bu ilders a re  deligh ted  w ith th e  showing 
m ade. Tlie sh ip  is com m anded on these 
tria ls  by C opt. Ned E vans, form erly 
w ith  th e  Boston T ow boat Co., who lias 
m any friends in tills  city . H . G. Sm ith, 
m an ag e r of tho  sh ip y a rd , lias ch arg e  of 
tlie  tria l. O th er rep re se n ta tiv e s  of tbe 
F o re  R iver S h ipbu ild ing  & E ng ine  Co. 
p resen t a re  F . O. W ellington, a ssis tan t 
to tlie  p res id en t; C. B. E dw ard s , chief 
engineer; and  J. F . Pago who lias 
ch arg e  of tlie  eng ine  and  fire rooms. 
T here  o re  ab o u t 400 m en aboard , 
k  *
T lie  sh ak in g  dow n tr ia l of tlie  second 
A m erican D readnough t, N orth  D akota, 
off Cape Cod F rid ay , w as in every  way 
successful, accord ing  to  th e  s ta tem en t 
today  of h e r builders, th e  F o re  R iver 
Shipbuild ing  Co., and  tlie officials 
th a t  y ard  a re  looking confidently  to ex­
ceeding tlie  g o v ern m en t requ irem en ts 
of 21 k no ts a n  h o u r in th e  official spe 
tr ia ls  off R ockland tills  week.
In th e  tria l ru n s  off th e  cape u speed 
of 19.25 w as a t ta in e d  and  tliu t tlie tu r ­
bine engines w h irled  th e  screw s a t  a  
speed of 253 revo lu tions a  m inute.
Only one o th er U nited  S ta te s  ship i 
equipped w ith  oil fuel, and  tliu t is tii 
N ortli D a k o ta ’s s is te r  ship, the  D ela­
w are, w hich  w as given h e r tria ls  
week ago. T he  K o ertin g  m ethod 
u sing  oil fuel in co n junc tion  w ith  cool 
lias been in sta lled  in th e  N ortli D akota. 
Oil is sp read  in to  tlie  furnaces, over the 
coal, un d er high pressu re .
A fter th e  bu ild ers’ tria l E ng ineer E d ­
w ard s  said : “ I th in k  We’ll develop our 
30,000 horsepow er in  th e  olllciul tria ls  
all righ t, for we did 24,000 F rid ay , und 
I did not h ave  th e  engines ru n n in g  a t 
th e ir  full cap ac ity . I am  satisfied  th a t  
w ith  a  c lean  bottom  we’ll do 30,000.”
N early  $1,000,000 of th e  $10,000,000 th a t  
th e  N orth  D ak o ta  cost is expended for 
guns alone. T h e re  a re  10 12-inch guns 
of $65,000 each  und 14 5-inch rilles 
$10,000 each  in tlie m uln b a tte ry , I 
sides 12 rap id -fire  guns and  m inor 
pieces. To fire one hroudsidc from  the 
m ain  b a tte ry  will cost $17,000, exclusive 
of cost of m ain ta in in g  gunners. One 
sho t from  each 12-Inch gun will cost 
$1160 and  front each  5-Inch rifle $43o. To 
fire one sho t from  each  12-Inch gun will 
req u ire  250 pounds of powder, u t 
cents per pound. E ach  pro jectile  weighs 
850 pounds und costs  $310, m aking  a 
to ta l cost of $510 for each  shot. To this 
is added an  allow ance  of $650 for the 
de te rio ra tio n  in tin* gun a t each d is­
charge, as  tiie ex p e rts  say th a t  one of 
these m o n ste rs  is unfit for use a fte r  
being fired 100 tim es.
T he  cost of keeping  th e  N orth Da­
ko ta  in com m ission  and  in first-c lass 
ligh ting  trim  will be $1,000,000 per a n ­
num . T h is  includes the pay and R e d ­
ing of 900 officers and  in£n. o rd inary  re ­
pairs . sh ip  supplies and  coaling.
NOVEM BER AM ER IC A N  IU)Y.
W ith  the issuance o f th e  N ovem ber 
num ber, T he A m erican  Boy com pletes 
th e  first ten y ea rs  of a n  en joyable  and 
useful life, and  th e  fac t is duly cliroiil- 
led in two pages of th is  number* h a n d ­
som ely illu stra ted  w ith  h a lf-tones of it** 
d lto rla l and  business s taff, and  a  num ­
ber of its  p rincipal con trib u to rs . The 
splendid p ictu re  in colors of tlie P u r it­
an  boy w ith  tho pum pkin , w hich  adorns 
th e  fro n t cover page, eloquently  tells of 
tin* delights of tho  T h a n k sg iv in g  feast, 
anti the  con ten ts  a re  as  ag reeab ly  
led as the  T h a n k sg iv in g  m enu. ,’be 
serials, Red T reasu re , Tlie Young 
C on tinen ta ls  a t  Lexington , and  Tlie 
Queen M oleskin Cloak, a re  Increas­
ingly  In teresting . To the boys who a re  
anxious to do tilings the various de­
p a rtm en ts  a re  specially  appealing. In  
add ition  th ere  a re  109 illu stra tions, ami 
n handsom ely  g o tten  up  list. $1.00 a  
r. Tho Sprague. P u b lish in g  Co., De­
tro it, Mich.
IMPORTANT TO HORSEMEN
W IL L  POB1TIVKLY 1IB SOLD AT
P U B L IC  A U C TIO N
To th e  IliighpR t K idder a t  th o  8TABLK of 
M. FR A N K  DONOHUK, re a r  or N arraganR et 
H otel,
Saturday, Nov. 6, 1909
A T  I I  A .M .
The Imported French Coach Stallion
D A LO T  4 2 3 6
Hay. s tr ip ,  Loth h in d  foo t w h ite ; foaled  May 
1st, 1903. Ilied  by M. L eg en d re , D e p a rtm e n t o f 
L a M ancho. Hired by tho  G ov e rn m en t S tallion  
T roub le  F e te , dam  V ic to ire  by L yd ien ,2m i dam 
R ou le tte  by C o n tro leu r. 3 rd  daui by Ualaam.
T h is  n u l l  Ion is w ell b ro k en , k ind  In harnosH 
am i Hlahle. a n d  imirhosho* th a t  com b in a tio n  of 
hp e ril, pow er, e leg an ce  am i e n d u ran ce  w hich 
has p laced  tlie  F re n c h  Coach H orae in th e  fro n t 
ran k  o f exce llence  am o n g  the  c a rriag e  breed* 
o f th e  w orld. Ho fixed  Ih th e  ty p e  o f  F rench  
C oacbers th a t  they  have  proved  IhoniHolveN the  
m om  p re p o te n t and  impreHHive b reed  o f  hom es 
th a t  haM ev er been In tro d u c e d  in to  tlilH co u n try . 
They tra n s m it  th e ir  v a lu ab le  qualitiefl to  th e ir  
p rogecy  w ith  u su re ty  am i delinltrneHB th a t  can  
n o t ho excelled .
Thin i« un o p p o r tu n ity  te  p u rch ase  one o f 
th e  tuoHt v a luab le  HtallionH ever ow ned In th is  
s ta te ,  am t should  in te r e s t  a ll adm ire r*  o f equ ine  
b eau ty . F o r f u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs ,  nddrenH or 
ap p ly  to  U . L. FA K K A N I)
or JOHN W. ANDERSON.
88 M anagers.
PEA RY , HUDSON, SALASKA , 
KING and Q U E E N .. . .
are the names applied 
to the excellent line of
L u n g  P rotectors  
““.1 C h a m o is  V e sts
K» I/.I K -R o c k la n d , O ct. 80, to  M 
Devi K eizer, a  son 
F a i .iis - R o ck lan d , O ct. 30, to  M; 
C harles  l a ic s , a  d a u g h te r .
Glue h K T T -U len  Cove, O ct. 30, to  M 
M rs. A lfred  C ro c k e tt ,  a  s o n . -A l f r e d .
/ ...............................
and  M rs. 
and
M A J I H I B D
Hi i DLI.Y—At k ik h —T hom aston , O ct. 30, by 
R ev. W . A . New coin be ,.Jam es D. S tu d ley  and  
G e rtru d e  M . A tk in s , bo th  o f T hom aston .
JiAUOlKU — C o iu  — E ton  in g to n . O ct. 28. 
Kcv. .1. 1*. H im outon . W illard  H a rd in g  an d  I  
’K lizabc th  b e lle  C oid , b o th  of H to u ing tcu .
COHhoM—S now - I d C am bridge . M ass., O ct. 
26, a t  th e  re s id en ce  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. W ui. If. 
F lem in g , 02 N o rfo lk  s t r e e t ,  Low ell 1>. C ondon 
an d  M rs. b e r th a  Snow , bo th  o f  R ock lan d , M
IIhkkku  - R o c k la n d ,  O ct. 26, H a r r ie t  A • 
w idow  of H en ry  b e n m r .s g e d  69 y ea rs ,4 m o u th s , 
14 days.
Ox to h — H elfaat, (W ald o  C o u n ty  h o sp ita l)  
O c t. 80, W illiam  C O x ton  o f W e s t U o ck p o rt. 
aged  26 y ea rs , 10 m o n th s , in te rm e n t  a t  W est 
R oc s p o r t .
G a k o .nku—Bo ston  O ct. 2b, Alanaon J>. Card* 
u rn . fo rm erly  o f K o ck p o rt. aged  70years 
S w b tt— w a r r e n ,  O ct. 31, Mr*. M ary M athew s 
S w e ti ,  aged  a b o u t 76 years, 
b r  v e k a o k —No r th  H av eu . O ct. 17, M ra. O live 
C arver) b e v e ra g e , w idow o f  th e  la te  A lb e rt
...........N E W ............
MILLINERY STORE
ALL T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E  
M ILLIN ERY  G O O D S
We can assure ladies that we sell 
iTRIM M ED ami UNTRIMMED 1IATSJ 
[ CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE  
IN T H E  CITY.
recently.received by us 
and sold at prices with­
in the reach of all.
C. H. M o o r  &  Co.
322 MAIN S TR EET
Wrapper
A L L  THIS WE£K
59C
120 Wrappers, all sizes, 
blues, greys, reds, like
picture, 59c
180 Fine quality Per­
cale Wrappers.
Special price, 88c
With every Maid-Well 
W rapper sold this 
week, we give one la­
















SE E  OUR NORTH W IN DO W
Watch our South Window 
for SPECIAL RIBBON SALE 
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SIMONTON
DRY GOODS CO.
C A ltD  O F TH A N K S.
Wo w ish to e x ten d  o ur th an k s  to  tlie  
kind  ne ighbors tint! frien d s  who a s s is t­
ed d u rin g  o u r recen t b ereavem ent, a lso  
to  the  \V. C. T. U. a n d  all who sen t 
flowers.
'Mr. and  M rs. Sidney B enner. 
Mrs. W . N. B enner.
No house Ib tho rough ly  cleaned unless 
the  w alls have been new ly papered. I t 
costs bu t little  for the  (sapor If you buy 
It a t  th e  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.'s, John  
D. May, Prop. Up one flight, over 
C all’s  d ru g  store . P ic tu re  fram in g  a  
specialty . 23tf
DANCING PARTY
G lveu  by l ’enobHCOt View G runge
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, Nov. 2
Music by Singleton s Orchestra
T ick e ts -G utitlem en  3 5 c  
Lmlitm I5c
Curs to 1 'a tn d e u , R o ck land  am i T h o m -]  




I . ( a
G . Be
. O ct. 27, Mr*. M ary J . .  w idow 
ot tlie  la te  K ia s tu s  W elt, of W aldoboro . -l 
i |  yt a i r ,  1 u io jitli, 7 da>b
H. L. STEVEN S, D. V. S.(GRADUATE V 1.1 LRINARIAN >
S u c c e s so r  to  O r. F . F . F ree  m an 
S o lic its  th e  p a u o u s g e  of h is  fo rm e r c lie n ts  J
Office and Residence 126 Llmerock St.
T elephone  lid
KO< H U M ) .  ME. 6tll
* Our head milliner, Mis* langloisc, n»J
* an artist.
t A cordial invitation is extended to alljj 
[ to visit our store
. • • Near —
> Elec ric Car Waiting Room
Y M R S . E .  M A R C U S , R ko r.
Y U< R K I . i M )
Fo l e y s  K i d n e y Pu is
Fo b  B a.& ' a c m c  K t o M t n A N o B u D o s u
D o  Y o u  k n o w  w h a t  
a  la rg e  line o f R a n g e s  
a n d  P a r lo r  S to v e s  w e  
ca rry ?
In “OAK” Stoves we have three prices. Our “Oak’’ 
Btove is brick lined, has a  clinker door, and w i l l  keep 
a tire. You know what trouble “Oak” stoves have 
always given; well, we now have a perfect one anil it 
is guaranteed.
Just see our GAS HUltNEUS. They are the new
PLAIN FINISH. Pm t'K S  $ 1 6 .5 0  to  $ 2 7 .5 0
DKL1YKKKD AND SET UP FUUU
Kalloch Furniture Co.
>> R O C K L A N D
4 T J IJ5  J K O C J K L A N D  C O U I U E R - U A Z E T 1 i£ : T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R ISM*9,
E S  It’s the finest th in / in the world if it's  kept in its proper place—if it’s used to Hipest '$?§ 
I r  the food and keep \ mr bowHs open ns nature intended it should. I t’s when it is not 
r  properly taken . ire »f— when it < vrflmvs into the ; ystem that you’re bilious, yellow, 
out of sorts. Then your stomach pets out of order and \ ou’rc sick—sick as a Hop— bilious 
you call it. You’re e< nstipated, that’s xvhnt’s the trouble—your bowels may move but your 
liver is so inactive that they don’t move completely the bite doesn’t move—it just overflows.
cures biliousness because it cures constipation, clears the intestines and settles 
and sweetens the stomach. If you’re constipated, blue, bilious and gen- 
. crally run down take an NR tablet to-night—you’ll feel better in 
the morning.
NOW Is  th e  t im e  to  decide u p o n  y o u r  b u s in e s s  e d u c a t io n .
U No school in the city of Boston is better equipped today than 
the Perniu School of Business (Iuc.)
U No school can make you a first class stenographer in so 
short a time.
If No school can give you as good a business education for the 
amount of money.
t  No scholars are more in demand by Boston Busiuess^men than 
the Perniu graduates.
11 An ‘investigation on your part will prove every assertion 
we make.
T H E  P E R N I N  S C H O O L  O F  B U S I N E S S  ( I N C . )
60S W ashington Street, Boston
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O
DO BEST WORK WITH LEAST TROUBLE
LARGESTSTA N D A R D
OF NEW




Y E A R S
( o  o k i  n g  - R a n g e s
Have More Improvements than all others com ­
b ined! No other Randes have these Features:
1. Single Damper (p a ten ted ), w orth  th e price o f th e  range. O ne m otion  
con tro ls  tire and oven . S aves  fuel. R egu lates th e  heat exactly . 
Cup-Joiut Oven Flues. T h e y  don 't leak heat. T h e y  insure better baking. 
Patented Dock-Ash Orates. T h ey  afford a stead ier  fire—one th at w ill 
keep over n igh t. T h e y  save  fuel, tim e and trouble.
Reliable Oven Indicator. E n tire ly  protected  from  th e  sm oke and steam  
of th e  oven.
M ade by W a lk c i & P ia t t  M f*. Co., j i -35 U n ion  S t , U ooten
N, M. Yeazie, Hoeklaiui
$150.00 G IV E N  A W A Y
to the 5 Persons sending us the best reasons w hy
Malden Rubbers are the Best
Every one who has ever owned a pair of " Maidens" is eligible to com­
pete for these Prizes. Merely send with your answer a receipt signed 
by your dealer stating that you have had Malden Rubbers from him.
$ 5 0  Given for the Best Answer. 
$ 4 0  “  “  2nd “  “
$ 3 0  “  “  3rd “  “
$ 2 0  Given for 4th Best Answer. 
$ 1 0  “  “  5th “  “
Make your answers contain 100 words or less.
5 0  P a i r s  R u b b e r s  G i v e n  A w a y
50  Bright, Sn appy  Replies not receiving Prizes w ill each  
be rewarded by a  pair o f M a ld e n  Rubbers
Prize Winners 




Dec. 15. 1909 
Use this 
Tnoney for your 
Christmas Cheer
W rite to N ew  E n g lan d  A gen ts  for M a ld e n  Rubbers
A .  H .  B E R R Y  S H O E  C O . ,  P o r t l a n d , M e . g
m akes m ore b re a d  to the 
barrel than  any  other flour, 
bu t it w on’t last any longer
“IT’S T O O  G O O D  T O  L A S T ”
J o h n  b i r d  c o m p a n y







Bladder nineaften, Rheumatism, 
the one Best remedy. Reliable, 
endorsed by leading pliyslelans; 
wife, etreetual. Results Jnatlntf. 
On the market IS years. Have 
cured thousands, loo pills lu 
original glass package. 60 cents. 
Trial boxes, 60 pills, 26 cents. All 
druggists sell and recommend.
SU M M ER _D 1SE A SE 5
Keep Neuralgic Anodyne on Hand foi 
Diseases Prevalent in Summer
N o tld n g  in  a ll  th e  w o rld  p rom ptly  
“fllcieut fo r  c ram ps in  th e  stom ach , sum- 
jic r  com pla in t, s tom ach ache, o r diar- 
■lioca as  N eu ra lg ic  A nodyne.
A few  drops tak e n  in te rn a lly , and  dys- 
iu tcrv , colic, anil si-a sickness w ill van ish .
Anil p leased o n ’t  fo rg e t th a t  N etiralg io  
Anodyne is n o t a n  exp erim en t, but at) 
>ld, trie d  a n d  tru e  rem edy, a n d  sold fo r 
in ly  25 cen ts  a  bo ttle  a t  a ll stores. So 
>e sure a n d  o rder a  bottle to -day , and  
icep  it o n  band , fo r d istress in g  s tom ach 
.!. ubles a re  a p t  to  com e unannounced .
Of eiiurse yo u  know  th a t  N eu ra lg ia  
Anodyne is a  lin im e n t u nexcelled  for 
lv iualg ia ,headache, rh eu m atism , bruises, 
ip raius an d  burns. I f  you  don t, your 
leighbor can  te ll  you a ll abou t it.
M ade by  T h e  T w itelieU  - C luunplin  
?o„ P o rtlan d , Me.
r"WMt M«N*\yJ 1'uku ...» oHitr. Huy of your V
T O O K  F IR S T  P R E H I U n  a t  
B ro c k to n  F a ir , d id  the
M a g e e  R a n g e s
x NONE BETTER—and those who have them say
& “ None as Rood.”
FO K  S A L E  BY
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
X§> • -•NV-
RO CK LAN D
Prugulsl. A> k I t € II1-4 IIKa-TKII’H 
DI AMOND K K  \ N D P l l . l  ,^ ( « L'd
> Mnkuown ax Best, Safest. Always Rcllai lc
S010 BY DRKiQISIS LVtRVWHtKE
TTItoov
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  O IL
F O R  A L L  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N C  T R O U B L E S
It g iv e s  q u ick  re lic t au ti u c u re  soou  follow *, no o p ia te*  o r a lcoho l, p lea san t to  ta k e , g u a r ­
a n te e d  an d  Mild l»y all dealer*  in m ed ic in e , in ’.’ftc an d  Q0o bo ttle* .
( ie n tle u ie o  —1 have a  w ord  o t p rai*e fo r  y o u r o i l ;  F o r  th re e  m on th*  I had  a  very  hard  
co u g h . 1 tr ie d  severa l d itre re n t rem ed ie*  w ith o u t g e t t in g  any  ie lie f .  1 ca lled  on  l>r. B rig g s of 
W h ile tieh l, N. 11.. an d  he sa id  1 v.a- go in g  in to  c o n su m p tio n . 1 a lso  |to o k  hi* m ed ic in e  an d  got 
no  re lie f .  1 w as ad v ised  hv H. (1. "  hee le r to try  B a lla rd 's  (Jo ldcu  Oil. T he tlrs t  dose  g ave  me 
re lie f  an d  1 c o n tin u ed  ta k in g  it. as 1 fo u n d  1 w as g a in in g , u n til  1 had  tak en  th ie e  -V) c e n t b o ttle s , 
a n d  my cough  s to p p e d . I t  has beeu  o v e r a  y ea r now  an d  1 have  good s tro n g  lu n g s , i re co m ­
m en d  it to  a ll. FR A N K  W . S P A U L D IN G , Je ffe rso n . N . H.
A. W. FOSS, M. D. Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
o ff ic e  a m i l ie s  deuce
46 Summer,Street., ROCKLAND
n i r i l C K  lfO U J tk - 8 - 9  a. m .. 1-3 an d  7-8 p. iu . 
a m r -  TLL.PPHONI: 343 1 W  1
T he tmin who tnnrrlos f»»» mm 
probnbly th inks  thoro  n re  t*:is|t*r \v:i.v 
nf earn in g  It that In* would now Lk 
w illing to  try .
The A fterm ath .
Drifting ban ' -»m • from vacation. 
Busted anti weary and poio.
A« f o r  th e  r e s t  th e y  w o re  a f t e r — 
N e e d in g  it w o rs e  th a n  b e fo re .
B a c k  f ro m  i t im e  t h a t  w a s  b u lly . 
B a c k  f ro m  th e  la k e  o r  th e  w o o d s . 
F e e l in g  fo r  l a b o r  n o  f r ie n d s h ip .  
H a r d ly  o n  h a n d  w ith  t h e  g o o d s .
O h . it lo o k s  p le a s a n t  In p ro s p e c t!
N o th in g  b u t r e s t in g  a m i e a se . 
L o o k in g  In M ow er s tu d d e d  m e a d o w s  
W a d in g  in  Joy to  th e  k n e e s .
S i t t in g  a r o u n d  In a  h a m m o c k .
W a v in g  a  h a n d  p a in te d  fa n  
O r In t h e  s a n d  o n  th e  b e a c h e s  
P ic k in g  u p  f r e c k le s  a n d  ta n .
N o th in g  b u t r e s t  o n  th e  p r o g r a m — 
T h a t  w a s  t h e  w o rd  in  a d v a n c e .  
A n y th in g  lo o k in g  l ik e  la b o r  
S to o d  n o t a  g h o s t  o f  a  c h a n c e .
N o  h e a v y  l i f t in g  o r  m o v in g  
B o x es  n s  la rg o  n s  a  sh e d .
A n d  a b o u t  s t a n d in g  h i w a te r  
N e v e r  a  s e n te n c e  w u s  sa id .
S till,  w h a t ’s  t h e  u s e  o f  c o m p la in in g ?
i f  It w a s  w o rk  it  w u s  fu n .
A n d , o n  th e  w h o le , w e  a r e  s o r r y  
T h a t  It is  o v e r  a n d  d o n e .
B u t  it w o u ld  be s o  m u c h  b e t te r .
F i l l in g  t h e  b ill p r e t t y  s le e k ,
I f  w h e n  v a c a t io n  w u s  o v e r  
W o c o u ld  r e s t  u p  f o r  a  w eek .
Would You Enjoy 
Healthy Old Age ?
Advancing years bring a tendency to 
coldness of the hands and feet, resulting 
from sluggish circulation, a torpid liver and 
constipation. This is a condition, not a 
disease, and can best be remedied by taking 
Smith's Pineappleand Butternut Pills which 
invigorate the liver, cleanse and revitalize 
the blood and tone up the whole system. 
They are of inestimable value, not only in 
advanced age, but also for people of all 
ages. They prevent premature wrinkles, 
give a health glow to the skin, and under 
their antiseptic and blood cleansing influ­
ences the complexion retains its freshness 
while sallowness permanently disappears.
Hundreds of grateful old ladies in their 
letters write: “  Your pills make me look 
and feel ten years younger.” Smith's Pine­
apple and Butternut Pills always make old 
age comfortable, and promote digestion and 
nutrition by their specific action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Physicians use 
and recommend. They form no habit. 
You should always keep them on hand. 
These little Vegetable Pills will ward off 
many ills.
T o  C u r e  C o a s t i p a t i o n  
B i l i o u s n e s s  a n d  S i c k  
H e a d a c h e  i n  a  N i g h t ,  u s e
f\] pineappleX
1 /  l  D i l l  C 1 the Stomach.V/ /  P IL L S  ! l i v e r s H
OO P i l l*  in  <«1unh V ia l  JJ5c.—A l l  D e a le r* .
H e r a l d
C a b i n e t  S t y l e
K ^ L L O C f f  f U W I T U I f E  G O f l P W Y .  If
J m a t *
[HE TOP SOIL
A t F .  11. C A L L ? 8  D R U G  S T O R E ,  304 M ain  S tre e t
G BIN O IA XA T1V E
for a ll s to m a ch  tro u b les—-in d ig estio n , d y sp ep sia , heartburn, gas in th e  sto m a ch , bad 
b rea th ,sick  h ead ach e ,torp id  liver , b ilio u sn ess  and hab itua l constipation . P leasan t to  take.
F. H. Call, Rockland, H . Newman, W arrenJ
U l  UOU X U i V I
*5 ^ ^ 1 3 5 5 7
T lio  K in d  Y o u  I ln vo  A lw ays  Boug ht, and  w h ich  has been 
In uso fo r over 3 0  yea rs , has borno tlio  signature  o f 
and has boon made under h is  per­
sonal supervision since it s  in fancy. 
A llo w  no one to deceive you in  th is . 
A l l  Counterfe its , Im ita tio n s nnd “ .Tust-as-good”  a re  bu t 
Exp e rim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  nnd endanger th e  hea lth  o f  
In fan ts  and C h ild ren—Exx>cricuco against Exp erim ent.
What is CASTORIA
Casto ria  is  a  harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P a re ­
goric, D rops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasant. I t  
contains n e ith er O pium , M orphine nor other N arcotic 
substance. I t s  ago is  it s  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
«md a lla y s  Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea and  W ind  
Co lic . I t  re lieves Teeth ing  Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and F la tu len cy . I t  assim ilates the Food , regulates tlio  
Stomach and B o w e ls , g iv ing  healthy mid natu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s Punaeea—T lio  M other’s F r ie n d .
G E N U I N E  CASTOR 8 A A L W A Y S
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
j. ERSKINE & CO.
Fire Ineurance Agency
MAIN b l lih lT  UO< ALAND. "IS
lie*, i r u  m ou i e v e r  JLocklim J N u t'l M-Jjk 
u ilu ig  A m erican  am i JEDgHsb F ire  lu su ra u o e  
naoie* i t-pioet.-uu.-d.
iv ,-le f’» A c o - le u t la iu i s J ic e  C orel a u y  0/  
;lold. Cvuiu.
C O O K IN G  R U L E S .
G re e n  V e g e ta b le s  S h o u ld  B e  D ropped  
In to  S a lte d  W a te r .
I f  vegetables ap p ear w ilted  they  
uiny be freshened by so ak in g  them  In 
cold w ater.
P erfec tly  fresh  vegetables, however, 
may be cooked ns soon ns prepared .
G reen vegetables should be dropped 
Into salted  boiling w a te r  and  cooked 
very rap id ly , bu t sueli v egetab les ns 
asp arag u s, sp inach , beaus, pens and 
corn should  la* cooked in as  little  w a­
te r  as  possible, ju s t enough to  keep 
them  from  burning. O th e r vegeta 
hies, such as  cabbage an d  cnulitlow er. 
should be covered w ith w a te r  and  n 
pinch of soda added. In cooking on 
Ions they  should  lirst be scalded  mid 
the w a te r  changed tw ice  d u rin g  tin- 
course  o f cooking.
S pinach, if it is to be cooked Imm edi­
ately, m ay be w ashed iu scald ing  w a­
ter, w hich will rem ove th e  san d  cling ­
ing to  th e  s tem s m uch m ore tho ro u g h ­
ly tbnu  cold w ater.
G reen corn should not be w ashed. 
Borne people p refe r  to boil it w ith  the 
husks on.
C abbage and cnulitlow er should be 
thoroughly w ashed and  soaked head 
d ow nw ard  so as  to rem ove tiny insects 
lu rk ing  inside them .
E v ery  kitchen  should h av e  a sc ru b ­
bing b ru sh  to be used exclusively for 
scrubbing  vegetables. Potatoes, for In­
stance. should be scrubbed thoroughly  
before they  a re  p ared ; a lso  parsn ips 
in d  carro ts .
In p rep arin g  beets do not break the
skin before 
ju ice will b 
lu  baking 
well. Then 
b u tte r  appl! 
per. Duke 
when the.i
lug it sligh tly  w ith tile list. If th e  po­
ta to  is soft and  mealy they  a re  reitd.t 
to he served
A little  chopped parsley  tied  up  la a 
sm all m uslin bug will g rea tly  Im prove 
th e  ilnvor o f s tr in g  beans.
Stew ed tom atoes a re  Im proved le 
adding  a little  finely chopped m eat ami 
m eat g rav y : also a sliced onion fried 
In b u tte r  uu tll brow n. S tew ed to m a­
toes a re  seldom  cooked long enough 
and Invariab ly  h a v e n  raw  tas te . They 
should be cooked dow n u n til qu ite  
thick.
D e ta i l s  o f a  M e th o d  W h ic h  O r ig i­
n a t e d  In C la rk  C o u n ty .  G a .
M A T E R IA L  IN F IE L D S  TA K E N .
6 o i!  U sed  M u s t H a v e  E n o u g h  S a n d  o r
G ra v e l and  C la y  to  R e s is t  A c t io n  of
T r a f f ic  an d  W e a th e r  —  C o s t  F ro m
$250 to  $300 P e r  M ile .
A now mclbiHl of road const ru c­
tion w hich w as recen tly  evolved In 
Clark county , (In., Is called  the lop 
soil m ethod, been use It co n sis ts  nf 
bu ild ing  tliti road  out o f  th e  su rface  
soil from  th e  a d jacen t fields, lu  som e 
respec ts It Is like th e  sand-c lay  m eth ­
od. while In o th ers  It Is s im ila r  to the  
gravel road. So fa r  as th e  w rite r  Is 
aw are , C lark county . Ga.. en joys the 
d istinc tion  of hav ing  o rig in a ted  lids  
m ethod. T ile  d e ta ils  w ere w orked  out 
by P ro fesso r C. M. S lralm  o f Georgia 
u n iversity  and  C lark c o u n ty 's  com- 
in lssioner o f  deeds.
T he  success of th is  m ethod  depends 
largely  upon th e  Roll used, .lust any 
soil will not do. II m ust h ave  enough 
sand  or g ravel In II to resist th e  action  
o f th e  tra lllc  and  w ea th er nnd enough 
c lay  to  bind  th e  p a rtic le s  to g eth er. It 
Is well know n th a t, a lthough  c lay  has 
a high cem enting  value, It will not 
m ake n good road  If used n lone on a c ­
count of th e  fa c t  that w hen It Is wet 
It absorbs m oistu re  and  so ftens. I t 
Is nlso well know n th a t  round , w a te r  
w orn g ravel or sand  w hich  Is c lean  
nnd free from  clay w ill no t produce u 
sa tis fac to ry  road  su rface  because nei­
th e r  will bind, b u t If clay, g ravel and  
sand ure  m ixed to g eth e r In ce rta in  
proportions they  have been found to  
produce a su rfa c e  w hich will tic both  
hard  and  sm ooth  th e  y e a r  round.
If these  m ate ria ls  can  be found a l ­
ready  m ixed th e  troub le  an d  expense 
of m ixing  can be avoided. I t  Is n com ­
mon p rac tice  th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited 
S ta te s  to  u se  hank g ravel fo r  road  s u r ­
facing  which has a lit tle  c lay  In It. 
b u t C lark coun ty  Is th e  tlrs t. 1 be­
lieve, to  skin th e  top soil from  th e  
a d jacen t fields and  use It fo r th is  pur-
, n .  \ l l  l K b R i j l  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
D ru g s , M e d ic in es ,T o ile t A rtic les-
rs lW U n iU M  A HVXU1AJL.TI.
MAIM B iliX iS i . • JiO C X L A c
W h e a t  C l e a n e d  
S i x  T i m e s
“The equipment for wheat cleausin^ 
is a* extensive ami expensive as that 
for K'rimlinu purposes. The freedom 
of Hour from dirt and hueteria shows 
in its appearance.”
Drop. Wm. J ago. 
in Xutiouul .liMcmduN Ucvuic. 
Wheat specially selected for William 
T ell F lour 1-. stored iu herm etically 
st aled tanks, at Ansted He Burk’s big 
niiJU.
it is cleaned six tim es bctorc grinding.
K very thing — even the sewing of the 
b.tc" id o n e  by clean, bright machinery.
Note how much purer William Tell is 
than other flours. This m eans wheat 
cleaning by the most complete equip­
ment known to modern milling science. 
William Tell Flour has the brilliant 
bloom suchasonly Ohio wheat Can make. 
Ask your dealer,and insist on having—
William Tell
FXm SA LE UT
L. N.-iLITTLEHALE
IT WILL BE TO Y0UB INTEBEST
to cousult us before papering your rooms 
Wc paper a rooai and furnish the wail pape 
F o r  $ 2 .0 0  p er R o o m  
Palming, kalsoailnlug and Whitewashing 
at lowest rates
We aUo have a full stoca of Wall Papers and 
uoocu Mouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S .,  'H^Maiu St., Rockland 
Tel. bU-Z 331 f
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTO RNEY a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matters
375 M4IN STREET
k.l>ClU. A N il,  M A IN E
C. B. B N E R Y
Eresco  and S ign  P a in te r
R O C K LA N D - M A IN E
Tt)l> BOII. UOAl>, ATHENS, t i l .
[Prom Gooil Hoads Magazine. New York. I
[mse. It w as observed  111 C lark  coun ty  
th a t w here th e  top soil consisted  of 
n m ix tu re  o f sand , g rav e l and  clay 
th e  sand  and  gravel had been  d raw n  
to w ard  th e  su rfa c e  and  in co rp o rated  
w ith  th e  c lay  d u rin g  cu ltiv atio n .
T h e  roud is located  an d  g rad ed  in 
th e  sam e m aim er as fo r g rav e l or 
um cudnm. T h e  fo undation  Is then  
dhoped w ith  u road m ach ine and  
slightly  c row ned  In th e  cen te r , u fte r  
w hich a  lay e r of su ltu b lc  top soil Is 
sp read  to a w id th  of a b o u t s ix teen  
fee t and  a d e p th  of ubo u t ten  Inches 
In th e  c e n te r  and  th re e  o r fo u r Inches 
a t  th e  sides. T h e  n ex t stop  Is to open 
up  th e  side d itch es  w ith  a road  m a­
chine. T h e  e a r th  from  th e  d itch es  Is 
th ro w n  up  a g u ln s t the bed o f top soil 
as  u shoulder.
T h e  road  m achine Is th en  used  to 
level off th e  su rfu ce  und to  give It the  
p ro p er slope from  th e  c e n te r  to  th e  
s ide  d itches. T h e  roud  Is now  th row n 
open to truffle and  soon pack s  dow n 
Into u h a rd , d ry  su rface . If rainy  
w e a th e r  occurs d u rin g  th e  sp read ing  
of th e  m ate ria l o r  soon a fte r ,  so m uch 
th e  hotter. W et w e a th e r  an d  heavy 
truffle a ss is t  in th e  m ixing  an d  p u d ­
d lin g  process. A fte r  th is  process lias 
co n tin u ed  u u tll th e  su rfa c e  soil Is th o r ­
oughly m ixed th e  road  Is d ressed  and  
resh ap ed  w ith  a  lig h t tw o  horse  g rader. 
T h is  tre a tm e n t Is co n tinued  un til th e  
su rfa c e  Is well hardened  un d  all so ft 
o r uneven sp o ts a re  rem oved.
To get th e  best top soil a long  any  
p a rticu la r  road band sam p les  a re  ta k ­
en and  exam ined  befo re  tin* w ork Is 
begun. Sam ples of u n ifo rm  size a re  
selected  and  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  g rave l, 
sand  and  clay  a sce rta in e d  by w ashing  
out th e  c lay  and  s if tin g  o u t the  sand . 
The sam ple w hich ap p e a rs  to have 
about Hie righ t p roportion  of sand , 
g ravel an d  cloy Is selected . F rom  It) 
to  'Jo p er cen t of clay a p p e a rs  to  be 
tuffleient fo r  b ind ing  m ate ria l.
Aside front th e  g rad in g , th ese  top 
soil ro ad s  cost from  $‘350 to  $500 per 
mile. T h e  road  show n ta  th e  photo­
g raph  w as so lmd th e  w in te r  before  
It w as Im proved lliu t th e  truffle w us 
forced in to  th e  a d ja c e n t woods and  
cotton Helds to avoid th e  d eep  ru ts  
und m udholes. A lthough th e  ro ad  hud 
Just passed th rough  a h a rd  w in te r  and  
hud been su b jec ted  to  m uch heavy 
hauling, th e  pbutogruph show s th a t  
now It Is not only free  fro m  ru ts  an d  
m udholes, b u t th a t  It Is bard  am i 
sm o o th — M aurice  O. K ldrldge in Good 
ltouds M agazine.
P overty 's  Inconvenience.
" I  n o tice  he laughs a t  Ids ow n Jokeg.” 
“ Ju s t  a m u tte r  of econom y."
"H ow  Is tb a l 'r”
“ l ie  can 't afford to  h ire  a m an to  
laugh a t  them ."
A g g ra v a t in g .
“ W h a t’s all th is  tlu rry  ub o u t?”
“ i  have lost my um bre lla .”
"W as it u fine one?”
" I t  was. and  I only s to le  it  th is  a f t ­
ernoon too .”
So  In n o c e n t .
A loan may smile and smile und amlia 
And be a  villain, more or lea*.
A woman couldn't do It, though 
She lan't aucb a vlllalnese.
fTH E BOCK LAND COUKIEH-HAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 2 f 1000.
A  B a k e  T o  B e  P r o u d  O f
sh e  h a s  a  ^Glenwood
M a k e s
C o o k i n g *
S .  M .  V e a z i e ,  R o c K k a n d
Do You Want
your boat hauled? Our arrangements are com­
plete and we are prepared to haul, store and repair 
your hoat at a reasonable price. If you have a boat
T O  S E L L
let us list it absolutely free for our October sale. 
Wc^have lots of enquiries and may be aide to sell or 
exchange
Y O U R  M O T O R  B O A T
or engine, to your^advantage.
SC A LLO P ti F IS H E R M E N
arc enthusiastic about our 7 1-2 H. P Universal with 
engine, grab clutch and; reverse gear, all in one 
piece. Sample engine on exhibition soon at
Simmons,i; White Co.
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME.
T!io T hird W ay.
Till- M ldliiitl «*xpn»»M v. .is RtuwtMK lip 
In IiiM'li.v ki:itli>n. An M nrrlcnn t r a v ­
eler. his itujjer Lc(‘|ilnit tin- lu hi- 
n .u 'drk i-r. m ldresspil tile  i-nrrlnKe:
"Cun you toll ine w h e th e r th is  p lerv 
lu ’D erby’ or ‘D arb y ? ’ I Imvp licnnl 
both .”
“T h e  orig inal nnd tliprpforo tb p  cor- 
rpet p ronuncia tion ,"  replied n precise  
looking pnr.acngor. "Is ’D arb y .’ 1 have 
seen It spelled D arb le ’ on old m aps 
It Is a lso  flic form  used In comm on 
speech .”
“ You’ll (1ml ’D erby’ Is r ig h t."  re ­
jo ined  n passenger, less precise. " I t ’s 
spelled like Unit, nn l th e  people up  In 
th e  n o rth  o f the  <■ un ty  sn.v ’D erby .’ ”
At tills  po int tile  tra in  s topped, nnd 
a p o r te r  baw led  loudly Into th e  c a r  
rlage. “D a w b y r’—M anchester G uard  
inn.
Sven Hedin’s Experience.
Dr. Sven Ilcd tn , th e  fam ous trav e le r  
nnd  explorer, laid some te rr ib le  expe­
riences d u ring  a jo u rn ey  th ro u g h  T i­
bet. l ie  told lioiv, ow ing to th e  high 
a lti tu d e  a t w hich be and  Ids p a rty  
trav e led , th a t  to u n b u tto n  one’s  coat 
m eant a cu te  pnln and tension  to  an 
overw ro u g h t h eart, w hich lite ra lly  w as 
nl th e  point of breaking . I lls  only 
sa fe ly  lay In th e  fa c t  th a t  he never 
left the  sadd le  for a single  m oment 
from  m orning i ill evening. Unci he 
done so Ills h ea rt would have given 
w ay. At one tim e they w ere nine days 
w ith o u t w a te r, and  w hen a t  last he 
saw  a sm all pool Dr. I led ln  d ra n k  flv. 
p in ts  w ithout stopping.
A wonderful creation, just like the living blossoms. Ask your 
dealer for a large bottle 75c. (6 oz.) Write our American Offices 
to-day for the sample, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage and packing).
Parfumerle ED. PINAUD, Dept, m
ED. PINAUD BLDG. NEW YOKK
wear wonderfully well. They never lose their shape because 
they are cut on our own special pattern which allows plenty 
of room for sitting. They do not bag at the knees because 
there is no strain on the seams.
Made in 116 sizes and 400 fabrics.
If your dealer does not sell them, write to us. t -U
C. KENYON COMPANY • y
23 U N IO N  S Q U A R E  - -  - N E W  Y O R K  M
D R . W . A. S P E A R
D E N T IST
BEUKY BLOCK. 335 Ma IN ST. ROCKLAND
Opposite Fuller-Cobb Co. ltl
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N  
D E N T IS T
COfiNEfi PARK AND MAIN STS.
________________________61 tf
Mavnaud 8. Austin Ha u -u W. Bickkokd
A U S T IN  & B IC K F O R D
D E N T IST S
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH UK. DAMON
ROCKLAND* M
A CTU A LLY , P O S IT IV ELY , IN 
V A R IA BLY  R ESTO RES , GRAY 
H A IR  TO TH E  COLOR AN !
VIGOR OF YOUTH
You can't look young if your hair is gray, fadec 
dull and lifeless. Hay’s Hair Health will brinj 
back the natural color, just as it was when yoL 
were young. Stops dandruff and falling out 
Makes the hair bright, silky and full of life and 
beauty--DOt II d ye—won't color or soil your 
tkiu.
$1 a n d  SOc. IIOTTE.ES, AT DRUGG1DTS.
Demi Jo lor lr-e book “The Car** nf the Hair.M
I’htlo liay Spec. Co., Newaik, N. J., U. S. A.
W .H  K IT T R E D G E .W . F .N O R C R O S S  
C. H. P EN D LE TO N , F. H . CALL
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Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and Winterbireet*. Rocklanu
H . M . R O B B IN S ,  D .D .S .
••••DEN TIST........
Oflici- Hum.: ( to  12; IUi5.au. Telephone
341 MAIN ST. • - ROCKLAND
Our 7 1-2 h. p.




HOLD THE RECORDS FOR GOOD WORK.
We have ail size* in block, with all repair*, 
supplies, etc. Competent mechanic* ior re­
pairing auy make oi engine, 
bead ub your work, we can pleaae you.
WK CARRY A FULL LINK OF 
SC A 1-LOP OLAK und CLUTCHES.
SUPPLIES and GASOLENE
G. 0. Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND )
Tho rnd ike  &. Hix W harf
Tele. 153-3
T H E  P L A Y T IM E  O F L IF E .
Let th e  B o y  Have P le n ty  of T im e  F o r  j 
R e c re a t io n .
Hoy bond H th e  p lay tim e o f  llfo It 
is tlio business of i boy to play and 
th a t w ith  all tin sost which bo m aj 
put Into Ills work In a fte r  y ears  in 
o rder th a t Ills m ind and body may de­
velop the i Igor perta in in g  to  m an 's  r -  
late. To ib is end spo rts  n re  ttn lver 
billy encouraged and boys a re  offered 
every  opportun ity  lo Indulge In piny, 
w hile child labor law s becom e move 
len rrliln g  and rigid w ith every pass 
ing y ear In addition  to h ea lth  and  
s treng th , confidence Is nlso developed 
by the boy who learn s  to play b is p a rt 
nml m ain , tin Ids cas te  am ong o th er 
boys. T h is  confidence, com ing to th e  
boy alm ost as an Incident, he cu rries 
w ith him  th rough  life, nnd It a id s  him 
m ore th an  any o th er one th in g  to  li ltd 
ip his head am ong men.
Is your boy (lililtl? Is It difficult to 
aersunde him to m ake Ills way am ong 
boys? Is lie slow  to m ake frien d s?
A little  Investigation  will p robably 
Icvelop Hint llii- tim id  boy lias been 
llloivcd lo piny only on ra re  occasions 
w ith  o th er boys I lls  p lay tim e may 
not be res tric ted , but Ids com panion 
idilp w ith o th er boys hns been too 
closely guarded . T im s linm llcappcd a 
my. or girl e ith e r for th a t  m atter, 
goes Into the world of people ca rry in g  
a d istress in g  w eight o f  doubt In him  
self.
Only play will develop th is  priceless 
«elf confidence. T h e  hoy who has 
learned  the hard  lessons o f life when 
he should have been p laying  many 
tim es does accom plish m uch In life, 
lint the chances nre ag a in st him , nml 
he usually  m akes Ids w ay c ra ftily , 
m is tru s tin g  those  w ith  whom  he Is 
th ro w n  and refu sin g  lo c red it lItem 
w ith  honest m otives ra th e r  tlinu bold­
ly Inking  Ids place am ong thorn nnd 
rely ing  for Ids chances of success upon 
a w holesom e confidence In him self 
T he  lessons learned  In boyhood a re  
never fo rgotten  nnd become mi In­
teg ra l p a rt o f the  life o f th e  man.
Too frequen tly  n re  childhood’s by­
p a th s  hung th ick ly  w ith  w arn ing  
signs. A rollicking lioy Is told th a t lie 
Is going lo be bad. W hat m ore n a t­
ural th an  th a t he should he. w ith  such 
suggestion  ringing  In Ids cars?
T iny  children  a rc  w arned  o f bears 
nnd bugaboos th a t  will catch  them , 
nnd In ter d an g e r sig n a ls  te lling  abou t 
germ s and  m icrobes and  m u ltitu d in o u s 
evils a re  s tru n g  along th e ir  happy 
pa thw ay .
P ossibly th e  rod may not be a lto ­
g e th er spared , but a f te r  a lt it Is th e  
loving hand th a t  lends m ure quickly  
th an  th e  rod can  drive, an d  It Is th e  
hoy or girl w ho is wholesom ely loved, 
not coddled and secluded, th rough  
childhood w ho faces the w orld Inter 
w ith th e  b est fighting  chance.
H E A L T H  AND B E A U T Y .
Ilo n ey  Is said to be a good s u b s ti­
tu te  for cod liver oil.
Celery is u good nerve  tonic. I t  also 
con ta ins su lp h u r and  helps to  w ard  olT 
rheum atism .
To ta k e  th e  soreness o u t of a soft, 
painfu l corn try  binding  it up  each  
n ight w ith bak ing  soda m oistened 
w ith  a little  w ater.
If  th e  hands a re  large do uot w ear 
tig h t sleeves. T h e  p ressu re  on the 
a rm s will m ake th e  h ands sw ell. A 
tig h t w ristb an d  is as unbecom ing to  a 
large baud as  a low heel is to a large  
foot.
An ex cellen t hom e rem edy fo r b u rn s  
is p u re  vaseline. Olive oil w ill se rv e  
the sam e purpose. The p o lu t is to  e x ­
clude a ir  and  d i r t  from  th e  burned  
surface, and tills e ith e r oily su b s tan ce  
will do.
M any persons do  uot know  th a t  c a l­
lous places upon th e  feet m ay be kept 
sm ooth by th e  use o f th e  pum ice stone. 
I t  m u st uot be rubbed  heavily , nor 
m ust it  be a llow ed to rem ove too 
large a  callosity . I f  you em ploy it  
dally  you will g e t th e  best resu lts , and 
you should buy th e  sm oothest p ro cu ra ­
ble.
Superfluous hu ir is a very  usunl uf- 
flictiou, uud  m any req u ests  com e fo r 
som ething  to  rem ove th is  un sig h tly  
grow th . All such rem edies m u st he 
used w ith  g rea t care, un less ono is 
w ise enough to  p refe r  uu h e rb  p rep ­
ara tio n , w hen no h a rm  need be a n tic ­
ipated . One of th e  b est o f th ese  herb  
dep ila to ries is th e  celand ine leaf. T he  
p lan t m ust be steeped  in a q u a r t  of 
w ater, and  a f te r  th e  m ix tu re  is cooled 
it should he s tra in ed  and  th e  liquid 
used a s  a w ash or a com press, w hich 
m ay rem ain  upon th e  h a ir  all n ight. 
T h is  process is sure, b u t very  slow. 
In tim e th e  h a irs  will d isap p ea r, and 
should they show  any  s igns of rea p ­
pearing  th e  celaud iue may ag a in  be 
used.
APPLE I ON
Frank S. llrown of Caribou has been a re­
cent guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. K. Chaplcs.
Winfield S. Chaples is in lW»st<>n for medi­
cal treatment, and is visiting relatives in that 
vicinity.
Angus Me Ivor and daughter, Mrs. Kate 
Crowell, have returned from a visit at his old 
home at Cape Breton.
Miss I .cola Ripley is in the hospital at Port­
land, where it was found necessary to ampu­
tate one of her limbs above the knee. The 
trouble originated by a bruise on the knee last 
spring, which steadily grew worse until it was 
decided by the doctors that art amputation 
was necessary. Cast winter Miss Ripley was 
very ill with diphtheria in I.owell and had 
scarcely recovered her strength. Much sym­
pathy is felt both for her nnd her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miles RipW and daughters, 
Grace and Inez, visited relatives in Lewiston 
recently.
Mrs. Carrie Dunton of Vassalbofo is keep­
ing house for John Ripley.
Sliss Mildred Gleason gave a Hallowe'en 
party to her young friends Wednesday even­
ing at the Grange hall. About 40 guests were 
present and enjoyed themselves with games 
until a late hour. Homemade candies were 
served by the hostess.
Mrs. Annie Williams entertained her pupils 
at the grammar school room Wednesday even­
ing. Refreshments were served and a pleas­
ant time enjoyed by all.
Tin* N ational M onthly, edited by 
C hairm an  N orm an K. Mack of the  
Hem ocratlc national com m ittee  and 
now th e  olllcial o rgan  of th e  com m ittee, 
gives considerable  space In its N ovem ­
ber num ber to an a rtic le  by G overnor 
Judson H arm on  of Ohio, In w hich the 
governor assa ils  th e  R epublican  a d ­
m in istra tion  at W ashington  on account 
of the new ta riff  hill and o th er alleged 
political iniquities. G overnor H arm on  
was the principal sp eak er on “D em o­
c ra tic  d ay ” a t the  T exas s ta te  fa ir  a t  
D allas, Oct. ID, and  his add ress  there , 
taken  In connection w ith  Ids a rtic le  in 
C hairm an  M ack’s N ationa l M onthly has 
given rise  to the  s ta tem en t In political 
q u a rte rs  In close re la tion  w ith  Air 
Mack th a t  the ch a irm an  of the  D em o­
c ra tic  national com m ittee  lias dropped 
W illiam  Jenn ings ltry an  of N eb rask a  
as  a  p residen tia l possib ility  and  is now 
engaged In groom ing G overnor H arm on  
for the  D em ocratic p residen tia l n om in­
ation  in 1012.
Chile is ab o u t to  spend $20,000,000 in 
th e  expansion of its Meet. I t would 
have a few dollars to sp a re  a fte r  b u ild ­
ing one of tire m odern D readnough ts.
The A laska-Y ukon exposition lias 
closed w ith the books show ing a  profit 
of $200,000, a  m ost u nusua l show ing for 






They develop better than tweuty-Hve
!>er cent more power than they are rated. '*11 uud se<* u*—we will demonstrate it
und 6 1-2 H. P. 8 1-4 H. P., uud *0 on up 
the tin*. We stand he hind thi* staie- 
lueut.
II you want power as wall as all other 
qualities, BUY THE KNOX," the 
Long Lite Motor.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r -  
R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o .
C A M D E N ’ ,  M A IN E ,  U . S . A .
Rockland Branch—90 Sea Street
Hot W »ter Cure.
“T h ere  would be loss Indigestion und 
few er sick lieudaches," sa id  a  London 
doctor. "If people would s lick  to the 
Inn w itter cu re  T he first dose should 
In- tak en  h a lf uu hour befo re  b reak  
fust. T h is c leanses th e  a lim en ta ry  
cuuul uud leaves It ready lo d igest til.- 
b reak fast. If you don’t cu re  lo  eat 
fra il for th a t meal squeeze h a lf  a  lem ­
on In the w ater, and iliul will g ive you 
the requ is ite  u< Id.
“ Most sick headaches will d isap p ea r 
before copious d ra f ts  of hot w a te r. If 
you wake up  w ith a h eadache tak e  a 
tum b lerfu l of hot w ater and go back 
to sleep, uud you a re  a lm ost su re  to 
w ake up feeling all right. T h e  w ater 
should be fresh ly  boiled.”
Stops L am eness
Much of the chronic lameness 
in horses is due to neglect.
Sec that your horse is not al­
lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan’s 
Liniment on hand and apply at 
the first sign of stiffness. It’s 
wonderfully penetrating — goes 
right to tile spot — relieves the 
soreness— limbers up the joints 
and makes the muscles elastic 
and pliant.
Here’s the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Kcsnca, Ga., 
R.F.D. No. 1, Box 4 t, writes: — “ 1 have 
used your IJnimeilt on a horse for Swee­
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al­
so removed a spavin on a mule, 'l itis 
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. In 
my estimation the Itest remedy for lame­
ness and soreness is
S l o a n ’s
L i n i m e n t
Mr. II. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans., 
R.F.D. No. 3, writes: — “ Your Lini­
ment is the best that 1 have ever used.
1 had a mare witlr an abscess on iter neck 
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
entirely cured her. I keep it around all 
the time for galls and snail swellings 
and for everything about the stock.”
S lo a n ’s L in im e n t 
will kill a  spavin, 
curb  or splint, re­
duce wind puffs and 
swollen joints, and 
is a  sure and speedy 
rem edy for fistula, 
sweeney, f o u n d e r
A Price 60c. and $ 1.00
tio rifi, n u ll* ’, slier |» it ml iM iiiitry  i « u l  free. A ild rru
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boiton, Man., U. 8. A.
K I L L the c o u c h
w >  C U R E  t h e  L U I 4 C S I
w,th Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
F 0 R C 8 i ! S s HS
AND ALL THH0AT AND LUND TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
-R  MONEY REFUNDED.
HERRICK & GALE
D ealers in  C em etery  W o rk  of A ll K in d s.
WK CAKltY A LARGER A \I)  GBEATER VA­
RIETY OK STYLES TUAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
MARBLE and GRANITE
H a  can suit you in Styles, MflNIIMFNTS 
Prices and Quality of W o rk .L IU<WWCWia
NOTARY PUBLIC J UNTICK OK TUM TK AC* j
We employ the beat of workmen aud 
can give you the beet quality of 
stock. Nothing but the beet iu every 
way will do.
FoiEYSOMNO Laxative
Fob Siohacm Taowati. a n d  .Constipation
Frank H. Ingraham
j A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L e v  
446 1-^Maln St., Rockland, Ma.
hullaiice Neal Door to4C*i Station J Telephone connection
9 will call and aoe you w;
postal at 
fthdeslgu
282 Main Street, Rockland
M IS S IS  V S  WIFE M a in e  Genlral R. h.
PRAISES CUTICUFA
D a u g h te r’s  Head E n c ru ste d  w ith 
D andruff— F eared  sh e W o u ld  Lose 
h e r H air— M any T re a tm e n ts  w ere 
F u tile — Baby had  M ilk -C ru st.
BOTH CHILDREN CURED 
BY FAMOUS REMEDIES
“ For povrrnl roar* my husband was 
a missionary in tho Southw rst, nnd wo 
were living on tho edge of the rimert at 
nn elevation of nearly five thousand 
feet. Kvery ono in th a t high nnd dry 
atm osphere hns morn or lex* trouble 
with dandrulT nnd my daughter’s scalp 
became so encrusted with it that I was 
alarm ed for fear she would lose nil her 
hair, which was very heavy. After 
spending between five nnd six dollars 
for various remedies, in desperation I 
bought a cake of Cuticura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment. After rub­
bing the Cuticura O intment thoroughly 
into the roots of the hair, I gently 
combed tho crust of dandruff free from 
tho sealp, nnd then gave her head a 
thorough shampoo with tho Cuticura 
Sonp. This left tho scalp beautifully 
clean nnd freo from dandruff, nnd after 
the  hair was dry, I again rubbed tho 
Cuticura O intm ent, this timo sparingly, 
into the roots, anti I am happy to say 
th a t tho Cuticurn Remedies were a 
complete success. My troubles with 
dandruff were over, although for a long 
timo afterw ard l used tho Cuticura 
O intm ent as a t  first, a fter shampooing, 
which kep t th e  scalp nnd roots of the 
hair moist. I have used successfully 
tho Cuticura Remedies for so-called 
'm ilk -cru st’ on baby 's head, nnd have 
never found anything to  equal them. 
You am  nt liberty to publish this letter, 
for I  do sincerely l>elleve th a t tlio Cuti­
cura Remedies are a  blessing to m an­
kind. Mrs. J . A. Darling, 310 F ifth  
St., Carthage, Ohio, Jan . 20, 1908.”
Cuticura Ointm ent is ono of the m ost 
successful curatives for torturing, dis­
figuring hum ors of tho skin and scalp, 
including loss of hair, ever compounded, 
In proof of which a single anointing 
w ith it, preceded by a hot bath  with 
Cuticura Soap, and followed, when 
necessary, by a mild dose of Cuticura 
Resolvent (liquid or pills) is often 
sufficient to  afford im m ediate relief of 
Itching, burning and scaly humors, 
eczemas, irritations nnd inflammations, 
perm it rest and sleep, nnd point to a 
speedy euro when all else fails.
Fold thnniclimit the world Pottor Drug A 
Clu’tn r»T|t.. s«’|r  Props.. Boston, Mann 
t>9~ Mulled Free, ( 'u t lours Book on Skin DHouei.
RTATR OK MAINE.
K nox bh.
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt hold n t  R o ck land  in  nnd  
Tot sa id  ( 'o u n ty  of K nox , in v aca tio n , on  th e  
‘JGth day  «»f O ctober, in th e  y ea r o f  o u r  Lord 
ono th o u san d  n in e  h u n d re d  an il n ine.
A certain instrument, purporting to ho the 
last will ami testament of Leonora K. Pierce, 
late or Wellesley, in tho Htatn of Massachusetts 
ami or thej probate thereof iu said State of 
Massachusetts, duly authenticated, having boon 
presented to tlte.ludgoof Probate for o u r ’said 
County, for the purpose of being allowed, tiled 
and recorded in the Probate Court for our said
ARKANORMENT OF TRAINS
In F.fTect October 1, 1900
1 »A8sKNOER Trains leave Rockland as fol­lows :
5 .1 5  a . m . fur Bath.Lewiston. Water?llle, Bangor, Porrlat.d and Boston.
8 . 0 0  a rn .  for Bath, Brunswick, I/vwiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, 8t. John, Port­
land and Boston.
I , 4 0  p. m . for Bath, Brunswick, Lewluton. Waterville, Portland and Boston .
7 - 0 0  n . m . Sundays only for all points 
west except ferry Woolwich to Bath.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
I 0 . 4 0  A. m . Morning train from Portland, I/'W ft ton, Augusta and Waterville.
1 4 . 5 5  ■». m . from Boston, Portland, I^ewis- ten ami Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p. m . from Boston, Portland, St. John, 
Bangor anti All points east and west.
•wiston.
8 T M R . PEM A Q U ID
Leaves Rockland, M .(MLR. Wharf, at fi 00 a. m„ 
Tuesdays anil Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via 
Islesboro. Hargentvlllo, Deer Isle. Sedgwick 
and limekiln. Saturday’s trip via Pastlne, and 
Thursday's at 0.00a. m. via North Haven and 
Stonington.
MORRIS MCDONALD, Vice Pres.A Gon.Mgr.
F. K. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent. 
'Portland, Maine.*
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Fare Between Rockland and Boston 
$2.75 One Way-$5.00 Round Trip
I Ba.Niton Division-
Now  T u rb in e  Stool S t e a m e rs  
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
! Leave Rockland 0.00 p.m, Mondays, Wednes­
days. Thursdays nnd Saturdays for Huston.
For Camden, Belfast, Hearsport, nueksport, 
Winterport and Bangor, about 6.16 a. in., nr on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wed­
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Mount Dkhkut a  Bi.ukh im , Division: 
Steamers leave Rockland at 5.IB a. in , or on 
arrival of steamer from Host4»n, Wednesdays And Saturdays, for Bar Harbor, Bluehill and inter­
mediate landings.
Portland A; Rocki.and Division: Hteare- 
leaves Rockland at fl a. m. Mondays, Wed non- 
lay* and Fridays for Boothhay Harbor, Port­
land and int«uuodiato landings.
RKTURNINO
H a nook Division: Steamers leave Boston
at 5.00 p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays.
Leave Bangor at 11.00 a. nt., Mondays, Wod-
Hteamer leaves Bar Harbor at 10.00 ____ .
Bluehill at 11.00 a. n»., Mondays and Thursdays, 
for Rockland and intermodlato landings.
Portland and Rockland Division: Loave 
Portland at 7.00 a. m., Boothhay Harbor at 
10.20 a m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* 
Rockland and Intermediate landings.
F. H. 8HKRMAN, Supt.. Rockland, Mo.
nty
Oui>i:iti:i>, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons, interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published’three weeks successively 
Tho Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
in and for said County, on the ltith day of 
November, A D. 1009,at nine o'clock iu the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not ho granted. 
KliWAKD c. l,AYSON,.luilK»‘>f l’robati'.A truocopv.—Attest:
88-90-02 CLA RKNCK D. RAY SON, Register
STATIC OK MAINK.
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the i ounty of Knox.
Respectfully represents John L. Lane of Ap­
pleton, that Benjamin Lane, late ol Washing- 
ion ip slid (’ounty,deceased, testate, did by his 
lait will amt testament which was proved and 
Mowed at a Probate Court held at Rockland, 
u aim for said County, on the seventeenth day 
it April, A. I». 1900, give and bequeath curtain 
■state therein named, in trust, for tho use ami 
benefit -m John L tone and family,and ap­
pointed l.uthor A. Lane of Washington trustee, 
under said will, that tlio said l.uthcr A. Lane 
died in September, 1907.
He therefore pra\s that Mrs. Addle S. I.ano 
of Apuleton may ho appointed trustee lu place 
of the said Luther A. Lane (deceased), accord­
ing to the provisions of law.
Dated this sixteenth day of October, A. D. 
1009. JOHN L. LANK.
STATE OF MAINK
Knox hk,
At a Prolate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on tho 19th day of Oc­
tober, lu the'year'of our Lord oue thousand 
nine hundred and nine.
On the foregoing petition okpkukh, that 
notice thereof be given to all persons Interested, 
by causing a copy bf said petition and tills 
Order thereon to ho puhlislted three weeks 
successive! y iu the Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published at Rockland, In said County, 
that they may appear at u Probate Court to 
he held at Rockland, in and for said County, 
on tho sixteenth day of November, A.D. 1909,at 
nine o’clock iu tho forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the petl 
tloner should not he granted,
EDWARD C. PAYHON. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
86-88-90 CLA RKNCK D. PAYHON, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at ltocklund|on the 19th day of October, AD. 
1909.
C. 5
John umimii. mm ui nuumituu, m nuiu luuulj. 
deceased, having presented his tlrst account or 
administration of said estate for allowance: 
OitDKUKP. That notice thereof he giveu 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette printed in Roojuandin said County that all persons interested iitav attend at a Pro­
bate Court to he held at Rockland on the ltith
day of November next, and abowoauae, if anythey have, why the said account should 
not he allowed.
EDWARD C PAYHON, Judge.
A true copy— Attest:
8«-j>8 90 CLA RKNCK 1). l’AYSON, Register.
VINALhAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHA7KN. NORTH 
HAVEN. STONINGTON, LSLK AU HALT 
and SWAN’S ISLAND.
F a ll  A rra n g o m o n t
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In effect Friday, October 1, 1909.
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer (lov. Hodwell leaves Vinalhaven at 
7.00 a. in. and l.(K) p. m. .for Hurricane Isle ano 
Rockland. Rk it iim .no, leaves Rockland 
rTilIson’s Wharf | at 9.30 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. for 
rlurricano Isle and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON andHWAN’HISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Swan’s Island 
daily at 6.30 a. m. for Stonington, North 
Haven Jam! Rockland. Rktuhmno, Leaves 
Kocklamt, Tillson’s Wharf, at 1.30 p. in. 
for North Haven, Stonington and Swan's Island, 
and until further notice will land at Isle au 
llaut Tuesdays and Fridays [weather permit­
ting] each way.
W. H. WHITE,Gen'l l i f t .  
J. R. FLYK. Agent, Tillson's Wharf. 
Rockland. Mo., Sept .26,1909.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, L. R. Campbell of Rockland, lu the 
('/nunty of Knox and s tite  of Maine, guardian 
of I’htebo.l. Drake of Haiti Rockland, incompe­
tent, having obtained license from tho Judge of 
Probate for said County of Knox, at a Probate 
Court hold at said Rooklaiul, In and for said 
County, on the nlueteeth day of January, 1904, 
to mortgage tho following described real estate 
of said Pluube J. Drake, and did mortgage to 
me, tho undersigned, by his deed dated Febru­
ary 16, tOQI.lind recorded in book 12(1, page 142, 
Knox Registry of Deeds, said real estate, to 
wit:
“A certain lot or parcel o! land, together with 
the buildings thereon, situated in said Rock­
land, and hounded and described as follows: 
Beginning on North Main street at land for­
ebodes Milllkou; thence southerly by said 
MllUken'a land to land "i Mrs C. A. Koeno: 
thence by said Keene’* luuil westerly to said 
North Main street; thence northerly by said 
street to place or beginning;” amt whereas 
Hi.- condition! "i said mortgage have been 
broken, now, therefore, by reason ol the breach 
of the conditions thereof, l claim a, foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this 23d day of 
October, A .l). 1909.
80890 KZRA WHITNEY.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Hook 12(1, Page 42. conveyed to me, the uuder-
‘ Wa “  •
pa
situate in said YVarreu aim hounded a* follows: 
Beginning at the northeast corner of land of
George W. Davis on the south side of the high- 
teat” ~
. . »y i __ _Davis land 10 rods; thence north about 84 de-
to Patterson's Mills; thence southerly
green east four rods to stake and stones ; thence
stones at the highway aforesaid; thence south 
86 degrees westlty said highway four rods to 
the first mentioned bounds, containing forty 
uare rods with the buildings thereon; and




whereas tho condition of saiu mortgage has 
been broken:
Now, therefore, hy reason of the breach of the 
conditions thereof, 1 claim a foreclosure or said 
mortgage.
EDWIN SMITH,
Treasurer of Warren Academy.
October 23, 1909. oo.sou
B u r n  t h e  B e s t
KNOX COUNTY.—lu Court of Probate held 
at Rockland, on tho loth day of October, 1909 
Ruth M. Beverage, widow of Samuel (’. Bev­
erage, late of North Haven, in said County, de­
ceased, having presented her application for 
allowance out of tho personal estate of said de­
ceased :
OUDKUKD, That notice thereof lie given.onco a 
week for three weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-Guzette,printed iu Rockland in said Couuty, 
that all peisous interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to ho held at Rockland ou the 
Bit h day of November next, and show cause, if 
any they have, wity the prayer of said petilioii 
should uot be grauted.
EDWARD C. PAY SON, Judge.
A true cony.-—Attest:
8U-88 is) C LA R E N C E  D . PA Y SO N , R e g is te r ,
KNOX ■ Courtef Probate held
at Uocklaudou the 19th day of October, 1909. _  — — __ M^
Auu Dunn, widow ol .John Dunn, late of M  u  Afji B | j  Kg- mm ■ ■  g l
Waiicn, in said Couuty, deceased, having tire- f l  I  I  ftff I I  Mg£ I  i.'S
seated In i application for allowance out Vd the aM * fl m jLR jG ■ I  U f  »personal estate of said deceased: "  ■ ■ ^  ^  ■ ■ ■  m
OKUKitKj*, That notice thereof be giveu, once a 
week for three weeks successively, iu The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland in said
the lULh day of November, next, and show 
cause, if auy they liave, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be grauted.
EDWARD O. PAYSON, Judge.
▲ true cony—Attest
86-88-90 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
FARM FOR SALE
90 acre farm in Union near nice large pond, 
lots of tlali, large, smooth fields, all machine 
work, tine, large orchard, good locatiou: good 
wood lot; ruuuiug water iu house, nice build­
ings. | 6U0 worth of standing pine; good out­
buildings. including a nice mill house in which 
there are being doue threshing grain aud 
grinding apples, and a lot of other work. Price
'l'licre is also a heavy growth 26 acre wood lot 
1-2 mile from this farm, which goes with it for
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., Rockland. Me.
M U SIC LESSO N S F R E E
1 wish to secure a class of Clariuel pupils aud 
will give on) tiial lesson FREE to a limited 
number of pupils. Money back if 1 fail to teach 
you. i>Houi lesson 50c.
Canton l^tiaycUc Mareb,two-step,piano solo,26c 
Sheet Music on sale. 10c Musk anangcd for auy combination of in­
struments. Send lor terms.
LUTHKR A. CLA RE, Thomaston. Maine 
Main Street, opposite the Mall. 80*86
i s r x j v .
ILL SIZES■•SSS^"
O rd.n receive Prompt Delivery. 
T tl .p h u u , 30
»iH . M KKCH AN T
H o lly  a n d  F a n c y
P A P E R  B O X E S
FOU
H O LID A Y T R A D E
( Handkerchief*, Clove*, Tie*, Hosiery 
aud Waist 1’altcrns) 
lie STOCK
IN A SSO R TED  D ESIG N S
B A N G O R  B O X  CO .
H A NtiO H, MK. 17(1
Ch as. E .  H eservey
Attorney at Law
THORNDIKE A HIX BLOCK 
.SCHOOL STREEP - ROCKLAND, ME.
AttgJM' **German Amencau Eire lueiauceCo., New York
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THOMASTON
H orace O 'B rien, w ho h as  been n 
guest of his s is te rs  .M isses O 'Brien. 
M ain s t r i c t  . re tu rn e d  to  his hom e in 
D eerlnp  Pattird& t.
Mrs. O. W. Ih le e rte n  left M onday 
m orn ing  fo r B rookline, M ass, w here 
she will visit frien d s  fo r sev era l weeks, 
S a tu rd a y  e v e n 'n g  n t  th e  lwr.'.e of A. 
B. D avis a t  O y s te r  R iv e r O ertrudo  M. 
A tk ins w as u n ited  In, m arring.- to  
Jam es  D. S tud ies-. Tito cerem ony w as 
perform ed by  R ev. W . A. Nctveom be of 
th e  B ap tis t ch u rch . Both Mr. ami 
Mrs. S tm lloy a re  well and  fav o rab ly  
know n In tow n  nnd lia se  tlie well 
w ishes of m nny  friends.
Sirs. Jo h n  B unnies, w ho lias lieen v ls- 
Itinn  frien d s  in Boston nnd v icinity , 
re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu rd ay .
Miss A nnie O. O crry , tvlio lias been 
spondlnn th re e  w eeks in tow n w ith  
friends, re tu rn e d  to  Boston Monday.
Miss M ary D onohue h a s  finished her 
du ties  ns w a itre s s  a t  to e  T horndike 
hotel In R ock lan d  nnd expects to  leave 
th e  la t te r  p a r t  of th e  m onth  for B er­
m u d a  to sp en d  th e  w inter.
Mrs. W. G. H a r tfo rd  and  d a u g h te r  
R achel of D over. V  11.. a re  g u ests  of 
Mrs. Jo h n  B row n G leason s tree t.
M iss I ln r r ie t  L cv en sa lc r  left M onday 
m orn ing  for B r i d  l in ',  M nss,w here she 
will visit frien d s  fo r sev era l woe.es.
George V H anley , who h as  em ­
ploym ent a t  H oothhay H arbor, spent 
S unday  n t h is  hom e on Berchwoods 
Btreet.
Dr. .1. E. W alk er, Dr. \V .1. Jam eson  
and  L ev i S en .'ey  w ere n t l le l ro n  
T h u rsd ay . On th e ir  re tu rn  they  were 
accom panied  by M rs L ev i Senvey and 
son Lew is
T h e  e n g ag em en t of A delaide B. 
C ream er to  A lan  L. B ird of R ockland 
w as ann o u n ced  S a tu rd a y  evening  u t n 
luncheon given  by  M iss C ream er to  the  
m em bers of th e  B ridge  Club.
M rs. W . J .  tam eson  and  lau g h te r  
H elen w en t to  Old 'j ow n F rid ay  to v is­
it M rs. A. E . M orris fo r a few day s 
F r id a y  evening , Nov. 5 th ere  will be a 
sociable  a t  th e  M ethod ist vestry . One 
of th e  f e a tu re s  of th e  evening 's  e n te r­
ta in m en t will bo a  p e a n u t hun t. T here  
w ill also be m arch es  an d  gumes. Ilo ine 
m ade  can d y  wdll be oil sale.
C apt. Ja m e s  E. C reigh ton  1ms been u t 
hom e fo r n  few  days. I lls  schooner 
H arw ood P a lm e r , Is In Searsport.
C apt. A llen  H . S tro n g  of schooner 
R ebecca J. M oulton Is sp end ing  a  f 
day s  n t Ills hom e on  L udw ig  s tree t.
A rchie B uck lin  h as  m oved Ills fam ily  
from  South  W a rre n  nnd a re  occupying  
th e  Dom utli house on Georges stree t.
M iss M ary  N icholson of B oston a r ­
rived  S a tu rd a y  and  is th e  guest of M rs 
P. W . Sanfey .
Mrs. F ra n ce s  C a rr  of B angor arrived  
F r id a y  nnd is th e  g u e s t of Mrs. E liz a ­
be th  C a rr  on M ain  s tre e t.
Mrs. W. E . H aley  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
R oxbury , M ass., w here  she has  been 
th e  g u est of h e r s is te r  for two weeks, 
M rs. W . H . G ross of Lee, Mass., w ho 
lias been ca llin g  on friends In tow n  th e  
p a s t week, le f t  M onday m orn ing  for h er 
home.
M rs. A della  M aste rs  an d  Miss Ade 
lnlde C a tlan d  loft th is  m orning  fo r I 
Boston  fo r a  sh o rt v isit.
E v ie  K ulloch of S earsp o rt, who h as  
been v isitin g  In tow n, w en t to P leasu n t 
P o in t M onday, w here she  w ill v isit r e l ­
a tiv e s  fo r a  week.
M isses E v a  W ellm an  an d  Id a  Miv 
loney e n te r ta in e d  a  few  friends a t  the 
hom e of M iss W ellm an S a tu rd a y  ev en ­
ing  n t a  H allo w e’en  p a rty . Ico cream , 
cake uml p u nch  w ere served and  a 
p lea sa n t ev en in g  passed .
M r. an d  M rs. E . K. W inchenbaeh 
sp en t M onday In S ou th  W uhloboro.
Alabel B row n, w ho h as  been spending  
sev era l w eeks w ith  re la tiv e s  in Boston 
nnd Dover, N. H., re tu rn ed  hom e F r i ­
d ay  evening.
E ugene W ilson , who has  a  position In 
P o r tla n d  w ith  H a n n a fo rd  Bros., Is u t 
h is  hom e on M ain s tr e e t  for a  m o n th 's  
vacatio n .
N ew s w as received in tow n S a tu rd a y  
a n n o u n c in g  th e  d e a th  of J. B. Slllery, 
w h ich  took p lace u t h is  hom e in B rook­
lyn, N. Y.. a f te r  n  sh o rt  Illness. Mr. 
S lllery  w as know n In tow n us he h ad  
sp en t sev era l su m m ers  here. H e Is 
su rv iv ed  by bis wife, w ho w as form ory 
M iss L ucy C lu rk  d a u g h te r  of Mr. am i 
M rs J. W. C lark.
T he d an c in g  p a r ty  g iven  in W a tts  
ha ll F r id a y  even ing  by th e  T hoinoston  
B ridge c lub  w as a  very  p leasan t social 
even t. T h e  b a ll  w us p re ttily  decorated  
fo r the  occasion. M usic  for th e  dance 
w as fu rn ish ed  by F u rn h u m 's  o rch e s tra  
of R ockland. No effort wus spared  by 
tlie  lad ies of th e  B rid g e  club  to m ake 
th is  d an ce  a  success, w hich It w as In 
every  respect.
Levi 1*. C h u rch ill of M yrlcks, M ass., 
w as  u g u est u t H . R. L lm iell's S a tu r ­
day .
M rs. S am u el F ren ch , w ho h as  been 
v isitin g  re la tiv e s  In B elfast an d  L ln- 
co lnvtlle fo r  sev era l w eeks, re tu rn ed  
hom e F rid a y .
O scar B lu n t, who h as  been a c tin g  as 
g u a rd  a t th e  prison, h as  fin ished  his 
d u tie s  th ere .
M ayflower Tem ple, P y th ia n  .Sisters 
h a v e  received  an  In v ita tio n  to v isit 
H crm oine  T em ple a t Vlnal H av en  
T h u rsd ay  even ing  of tills  week.
Stop  th a t  stom uchagony  in live  m ln- 
Stop th a t  s to ra c h  agony in five m in ­
u tes  w ith  M l-o-nu tab le ts . C ure th a t  
Indigestion  In two w eeks. M i-o-nu is 
tlie  best m edicine fo r th e  sloinucli. G. 
I. Robinson D ru g  Co., T liom uston  sells 
it  on m o n ey -b ack  plan. Large box 50 
cents.
ST. QEOKUb
About IT. m em bers of F o rg e t-m e-n o t 
C hap ter, <». E. B., e f South T h om aston  
v isited  N aom i C h a p te r  at T e n a n t's  
H u rl.o r F r id a y  evening. Miss E d ith  A 
L enfest, D. D., of T hom aston , w as 
p resen t.
W iley’s C o rn er lias one sm u rt old 
m an, L a rk in  G ilch rest, who Is S3 y ea rs  
old. He p lan ted , ca red  for, und h a r ­
v ested  a  la rg e  v eg e tab le  g ard en  tills  
season  a n d  one d ay  lust week lie c u r­
ried brick  to  tlie to p  of tlie house on 
lad d e rs  to  top  th e  ch im ney out w ith.
Lewis Robinson lias  gone to Bowdoin- 
liarn for a  few d ay s to  join bis b ro th e r 
F re d  who Is th ere  In Ills vessel.
M elvin K inney cam e home from  VI- 
n a lliav en  fo r Sunday.
P u r ita n  K ebckali Lodge lias been In ­
v ited  to  visit M aiden Cliff Lodge ul 
C am den.
W arren  ton G ilch rest is hav in g  his 
b u ild ings repaired .
E. A. W a tts  a n d  W inslow *R obinson 
a re  p a in tin g  th e  G range  ball
M iss H azel G ilclirest is v isiting  
frien d s  in R ockland.
T. W. G ilch rest of Rockland sp en t 
S unday  w ith  h is  m o th e r here.
M iss L id a  H ocking  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t from  Lew iston , w here she a t ­
tended  th e  T each ers ' Convention.
ASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
;ind You Have Always Bought
The beSt of 
leathers insures the 
retaining of the original Stylish 
appearance of the Emerson 
Shoe under the stress of ser­
vice. It is your privilege to 
be shown why Emerson’s are 
honest all through. Many 
lasts to meet individual tastes 
guarantee a Rgrfeift fit for you.
W . H. SPE\R
ROCK I.AND.
New Doilies
White aud Tan Linen
New Pillow Tops
in all the new designs on White 
and Tan
WORK BAGS and OPERA BAGS—
for Eyelet and Wallachian Em­
broidery
BELTS —for French Embroidery 
and Hraiding
TRAVELER’S DRESSINC APRON-
stamped on dark tan linen, <*1.00 
New line of Rubber Toys and 
Celluloid Rattles far the babies 
Also Raby Journals, Rirthday 
Rooks and Wedding Rooks, 50c
1 lot White Silk Rounds, 50c. 
75c, 4*1.00—"ere 4*1 25, 4*1.50, 
4*2.00
Now line of Ribs from (ic to 
4*1.25—Absorbent Ribs, 25c— 
Stork Ribs, 25c, 50c
NEW WINTER COATS 
BONNETS in Bearskin and Felts
T H E  L A D iE S ’ S T O R E
MRS. E . F . CROCKETT
O P P . F U L L E K -C O B B  CO.
ROCKPORT
Airs. E. A. M orrill and  M iss W inifred 
A ndrew s re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  B os­
ton, w here th ey  sp en t la s t  week.
Airs. N a th a n  H inckley  of M lllbridge 
is tlie g u est of h er sis te r, Mrs. Edw . C. 
M errlam .
Airs. J . A. B uss re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to 
h er hom e in Som erville, Mass., a f te r  
spend ing  a  w eek w ith  her p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  Airs. C. D. Jones.
M rs. M a rth a  V oider an d  Allss L a u ra  
F oo ler of S ou th  H ope w ere g u ests  of 
IMrs. S usan  F. Sm ith , F rid ay .
M rs. B e r th a  C a llah an  and  children  
an d  M iss B eu lah  L an e  were g u ests  a t  
E dm und Collin’s, In d ian  Island , las t 
week.
T h e  m an y  friends in tow n of Air. and  
IMrs. A lfred  C rocke tt of Giencove, a re  
c o n g ra tu la tin g  th em  upon th e  b irth  of a 
son, A lfred, horn S a tu rd ay , Oct. 30.
T h e  fu n era l se rv ices of A lanson D. 
G ardner, fo rm erly  of ltockport, whose 
dea th  occurred  in Boston, T hursday , 
Oct. 28 w ere  held S unday  afte rn o o n  a t  
2 o’clock a t B urpee’s un d e rtak in g  
rooms. Rev. B. P. Ju d d , p asto r of the  
M ethodist ch u rch  officiated. Air. G a rd ­
ner w as a  res id en t of tills  town for 
m any y ears, b u t fo r som e tim e previous 
to his dea th , bad m ade ids hom e in 
B oston w ith  ids nephew , A. D. G ardner, 
l ie  is su rv iv ed  by one sis te r, Mrs. L iz ­
zie K en t of Boston. T he  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  of w hich  o rd er ho w as a  m em ­
ber, a tte n d e d  th e  fu n era l sen d ee  in a 
body. T h e  deceased w as 70 y ears  of 
age. In te rm e n t w as a t Jam eso n ’s 
P o in t cem etery.
Mr. and  Mrs. S herm an  W eed were 
guests  S un d ay  a t Win. Young’s, C am ­
den.
M rs. R. O. T h o rn d ik e  and  d au g h ter, 
Mrs. Genie Lafolley, re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  a  tw o w eeks’ v isit w ith  re la tiv es  
in S w am psco tt and  Lynn, Mass.
H e rb e rt Gilkey of H ath was a guest 
a t C. D. Jo n es’ Suntluy.
A. 1). G a rd n e r and  W in. G ardner were 
in tow n S unday, called here  by tlie 
dea th  of th e ir  uncle, Alunson 1). G a rd ­
ner.
Chas. Sim m ons of R ockland spent 
Sunday a t tlie hom e of his d au g h te r, 
Mrs. Clias. P a tte rso n , A m sbury  Hill.
Rev. D avid U pham  addressed  the 
m en 's m eeting  ut tlie Y. Al. C. A. room s 
Sunday a fte rnoon . Special m usic wus 
rendered  l»y th e  A llegro V iolin Q u arte t.
Mrs. Joseph ine  Jo n es  of V inalhaven  
is u t J. A. P u tte rsu n ’s, M echanic stree t, 
for an  indefin ite period.
Mrs. E lizabe th  C. Spear lias re tu rn ed  
from  Hope, w here she h a s  been v is it­
ing re la tiv e s  for a  few  days.
T he  reg u la r  m eeting  of H arb o r L ight 
C hap ter, O. E . S., will be held th is  
T uesduy evening.
Mr an d  M rs. R a lp h  Luring  of Hock- 
land sp en t Sunduy w ith  Mrs. L o rin g 's  
paren ts, Air. an d  M rs. C larence Leach.
H undall Jo n es  of T h o m asto n  w as the 
recen t g u est of his g ran d p a ren ts . Air. 
and  Mrs. C. 1> Jones.
Mrs. C. A. C arle ton  very p leasun tly  
e n te rta in ed  a  few  of her friends  S a t­
u rday  evening  ut u H allow e’en party . 
L ight re fre sh m en ts  were served  and  tlie 
evening  m uch enjoyed.
J. A P a tte rso n  lias re tu rn ed  from  
B elfast, w here  lie w as called by th e  ill­
ness of his fa th er.
A. C. Moore w as in N ew castle y e s te r­
day.
C. L. Past-a 1 and  crew  have com ­
pleted th e  work of sh ing ling  th e  B ap­
tis t  vestry  und it is expected if the  
w eather is fav o rab le  th a t  th e  p a in ting  
of the ch u rch  will be done in tlie near 
fu ture .
Mrs Em ily R ich a rd so n  of D orchester. 
Alass . w as tlie guest of Mrs. Ellen 
Shepherd las t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. T h o m as W. C u rler have 
re tu rn ed  to  Ju m a ie a  P la in . M ass . a f te r  
spending  a  few  day s in town.
Rev. G. l i .  New ton led tlie m eeting 
a t  Giencove Sunday  a fternoon.
CAHUEN
Mr. nnd Mrs i >. A. B arb o u r a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  a m onth ’s tr ip  th rough  
Aroostook county. Mrs. H arbour takes 
th is  trip  a n n u a lly  w ith  h e r husband. 
The tr ip  w as a very  p b a s n n t  one.
Tlie m any frien d s  of F ra n k  K ennedy 
a re  pleased to  lea rn  th a t  a fte r  so 
m any weeks of sickness he is im prov­
ing slowly.
Air. nnd Airs. II. J . P o tte r  a rrived  
F rid ay  from  tw o weeks sp en t in Hos- 
ton and  Vicinity.
Air. and  Mrs. F ra n k  H a rr is  a rrived  
S a tu rd a y  from  a two w eeks visit w ith  
friends In N orth  Hrookfiold, Mass.
Mrs. Leo S tro n g  is v isitin g  In A ugus­
ta  for a few days. She left S a tu rd ay  
m orning.
C ongressm an Swnzey w as present at 
tlie Hoard of Tra.de m eeting  a t  the  E n ­
gine lmll on F rid a y  evening  of las t 
week. T he  topics of d redg ing  o u t the 
h a rb o r and  a  new postofllee building 
w ere freely  discussed nnd It is though t 
by som e of the  citizens th a t  Cam den 
will fare  well w ith  one rep resen tin g  our 
in te res ts  a t the com ing Congress.
E. Capon of A ugusta  w as In town 
on F rid ay  of las t week.
P o s tm as te r  Hodgm an re tu rn ed  F r i ­
d ay  evening  from  a  two w eeks’ h u n t­
ing trip  a t  L obster Lake.
Mr. und Mrs. I). J. D ickens left T u es­
d ay  for Mooseheod Lake on a two 
»eks’ h u n tin g  trip .
Alton Spear h as  re tu rn ed  from  Lake 
O naw a b ringing  hom e a  deer w ith  him. 
r. and Airs. It. L. Bean en te rta in ed  
tab les  of w h is t a t  a H allow e'en  
p a rty  on S a tu rd ay  even ing  a t  th e ir  
hom e on M eguntlcook s tree t. R efresh ­
m ents were in o rd er th e  p a rty  b reak in g  
up  a t  twelve. A very d e ligh tfu l even­
ing w as spent.
Airs. Aluria D em uth  re tu rn ed  to h e r 
hom e in Quincy, Mass., h av in g  been the 
guest of Air. and  Mrs. C. 1. W iley for a  
few days.
M iss E tta  Jones 1ms retu rn ed  from  a  
visit w ith  her sis te r, Mrs. C. E. C rock­
e tt, in Salmon F alls , N. H.
T he F r id a y  R eading  Club will hold 
its  first m eeting  of tlie  w in te r  w ith  tlie 
P resid en t IMrs. N. T. Gould on M egun- 
tlcook stree t, F rid ay , N ovem ber 5.
'Mrs. Israel Decrow of D orchester, 
Alass., is the g u est of h e r sisters,A liases 
E m m a and Della Russell on H igh 
stree t.
Allss Edith  Long e n te rta in e d  six teen  
of h er young friends on S a tu rd a y  even­
ing a t a  H allow e'en  p a rty . All k inds of 
gam es of w itchery  and  w itch c ra ft were 
indulged in. D uring  tlie evening  re ­
freshm ents  w ere served.
T he ludies of th e  B a p tis t  Circle will 
m eet on W ednesday w ith  Airs. F ra n k  
Bow ers on B elm ont Ave.
On S a tu rd a y  evening  th e  P. B. C. 
c lass of th e  M eth o d is t church  held a  
H allow e’en p a rty  in th e  vestry  t 
which a  goodly num ber a tten d ed . Cut 
little  w itches were given a s  fav o rs  and  
the young fo lks m ade m erry  w ith  
gam es and  m usic un til a la te  hour, 
light lunch w as served.
On W ednesday evening, N ovem ber 3, 
th e  A th letic  C lub of th e  C.H. S. will 
hold a iMock C ourt tr ia l in C am den 
o p era  house w hich prom ises to give two 
hours of fun  to  all those who a tten d  
Col. A. V. N ew ton, Algr. of the  N ew ton 
E n te rta in m e n t B ureau , w ho is tlie o rig ­
in a to r  will conduct th e  e n te rta in m en t 
in person. C h aracte rs  fo r  th e  tr ia l a ri­
as  follows: Ju d g e  R euel H . Robinson,
E sq .; clerk, Jo h n  T. S m yth ; plaintiff, 
M iss E liza  M artz ; defen d an t, A. F . 
B everage; pros, a tto rn ey , Col. A. V. 
N ew ton; d e fen d an t’s a tto rn ey , AI. T. 
C raw ford, E sq .; co u rt officer, H a rry  
Sy lvester; c rier, E. E. B oynton; w it­
nesses, Mrs. S. G. R ltte rb u sh , Mrs. V in­
cent Millay, Dr. W. F . H a r t, J .  A 
B rew ster, B lanchard  C onan t; ju ro rs, 
C. O. M ontgom ery, Al. I’. H anley , Rev. 
S. E. Frohoek, R. L. Bean, P. G W illey, 
C I. W iley, Rev. J . R. L aird, S. G. 
R itte rhush , C. S. N ash, G. E. Allen, L. 
Al. Chandler, J . R. Glover. Get your 
se a ts  checked early .
Am ong those from  Cam den who a t ­
tended the H allow e’en  ball given by the 
B ridge club of T hom aston  w ere B lanch­
a rd  C onant and  Alias F o stin a  P ackard .
M isses A lyra Acliorn and  Sadie E a s t­
on re tu rn ed  on  S a tu rd a y  from  a  two 
w eeks' trip  to the “H u b ” .
(M aster R aym ond P e rry  sp en t S a tu r ­
day and  Sunday in C am den w ith  his 
g ran d p a ren ts , Air. and  M rs. W. R. Gill.
I*. H. T hom as is e rec tin g  a co ttag e  
on his lot n ear the  w indm ill a t Lake 
M eguntlcook. T he co ttag e  will contain  
tw o sleeping rooms, k itch en  and living 
room, in w hich  is a  larg e  brick fire- 
p lace w ith  a  wide piazza facing  the 
lake. "When finished it will be a  cozy 
and  com fortab le  co ttag e  and  g rea t a d ­
dition to the su rro u n d in g s a t  the  lake.
Tlie th ree  build ings com prising  the 
fish h a tch e ry  a t  th e  en tra n c e  of tlie 
dam  a re  nearly  com pleted One is fitted 
up  us a  residence for th e  keeper und 
contu ins five rooms.
NATU R E ’S W  A UN 1 NO.
Rockland People Alust 
Heed It.
Recognize and
MORE WOOD means MORE PAY
ED. MOOT S A Y S  ANY MAN
CAN CHOP g MORE WGOD
WARREN
nnd Mrs. Lym an R andall go to 
aeh u se tts  th is  week to  visit 
friends nnd from  there  to F a rm in g to n ,
YOU ARE PAID FOR THE WOOD YOU CHOP 
B U Y T H E < 3 > A X E A N P  
Y O U  C E T  M O R E  P A Y
T H E  B IC C E S T  L U M B E R M E N  IN N . E .
U SE < £ § >  A X E S
IT COSTS A LITTLE MORE BUT IT CUTS MORE WOOD
HAND-FORGED THIN AND TOUGH “ HOLDS ITS EDGE”
H. H. C R IE  6l CO .
166 M A IN  S T R E E T , RO CK LA N D
W A S H IN G T O N .
Joseph I low ley of Union w hile h a u l­
ing a load of goods n ea r South  L iberty  
was th row n o u t by his horse ge ttin g  
frightened . Mr. Rowley w as h u rt 
,u ite  badly hu t it Ih believed lie l» not 
seriously’ h u rt.
I. W . L ig h t and wife sp en t a  few 
days in Rockland recently .
Miss L ucy Jones of Union has  been 
m ak ing  a  tw o w eeks’ v isit w ith  her 
niece. M rs. W. M. Presco tt.
Mr. K n u tso n  lias sold his fa rm  to his t]|l, 
son-in -law  and is n eg o tia tin g  w ith 
W est Dow for his build ings and  m a-
STONINGTON
HAUDI NCI—COII
W edding hells h ave  sounded f re ­
q uen tly  of late, lint not m ore lnvitlngl 
th an  on T h u rsd ay  evening. O ctober 28, 
w hen the S tonlngton  M ethodist E pisco­
pal church  w as filled w ith  friends 
w itness tlie m arriag e  of M iss E lizab e th  
Belle Cold to W illard H urd ing  
T he church  w as b e au tifu lly  decorated  
In color schem e or green a n d  w hite, by 
Clover C lub of w hich  th e  bride is 
a  m em ber. T he ushers, w ho perform ed 
th e ir  du ties w ith  efficiency and  m uch 
I g race  w ere M rs. M erton Coombs, Mrschine shop __________ _____ _______________ ______
M rs. Orln Johnston , who recen tly  j A rth u r  Spofford nml M iss E th e l Cous- 
w ent to the  M aine General hospita l for t inB mt,m |ie rs  ,,f th e  C’loVer Club,
operation  is doing us well a s  can  be 7.30 the  w edding m arch , played  by M iss 
>ected. I C la ra  H am blen announced th e  a rr iv a l
F red  S u k efo rth  of A u g u sta  re tu rn ed
hom e W ednesday to ca re  for his g rand  
m other, who fell nnd seriously  h u r t  
herself one d ay  recently .
Mr. and  M rs. B. E. C unn ingham  v is­
ited friends In L ib e rty  F rid ay .
Mr. und M rs. George Norwood took 
possession of th e ir  new hom e near th e  
s team  mill S unday.
M elvin B a r tle tt  w hile a t  work In the 
woods Inst week got ti foot and leg 
badly  Jam m ed and  Is confined to the  
house.
S. T. Overlook hns a  larg e  c o n tra c t 
for la th s  w hich he Is saw ing. He 1ms 
also m ade m an y  hu n d red s  of gallons 
of e ider th is  fall.
Jones, Overlock und Doe have m ade 
m ore e ld e r th is  y ea r th an  ev er before. 
A pples h ave  been p len ty  an d  neurly  
every  m an has m ade from  50 to 1,000 
gallons In W ash ing ton  and  S outh  L ib ­
erty . V in eg ar w ill be p len ty  nex t year.
M rs. Louie H ite, 428 O utlen  St., D a n ­
ville, 111., w rites, O ctober 1st: “F o ley 's  
K idney P ills  s ta r te d  m e on the road to 
hea lth . I w as trea ted  by fo u r doctors 
and  took o th er k idney  rem edies hu t 
grew  worse, and  w as unab le  to do  my 
housew ork, and  th e  doctor told me I 
only could live from  tw o to  six m onths. 
I am  now so m uch b e tte r  th a t  I do all 
of m y ow n w ork, and  I shall be very 
glad to tell an y  one alllietod w ith  kid 
ney or b ludder tro u b le  th e  good re su lts  
I received from  tak in g  F o ley 's  K idney 
P ills.” Com m ence today  an d  be well. 
Do not r isk  hav in g  B rig h t's  D isease or 
D iabetes. F . H. Call. R ockland; F. 
N ew m an, W arren .
HEAD-OF-THE-LAKE
E lm er W entw orth  Is m oving E rn e st 
B row n 's fu rn itu re  to B elfast, w here  Mr. 
Brown has  work.
Mrs. Alice Cole K leene and son 
S tephen re tu rn ed  to H artfo rd , Conn., 
Tuesday.
Clifford W en tw o rth  h as  been hau ling  
potn toes and  app les to till a c a r  for Mr. 
Nichols of W oburn. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Nichols h av e  re tu rn ed  to  W oburn  a fte r  
a  week a t  th e ir  su m m er home.
M yrtle W en tw o rth  and  F ran ces  G ras- 
sow, w ho have be.cn ill, a re  recovering.
Mrs. D. M. Cole will spend th e  w in ­
te r  w ith  h e r d a u g h te r  in Union.
C harles W ellm an Is m ak ing  lim e- 
casks fo r T lleston  Noyes.
Our m all c a rr ie r  is h av in g  a  vacation  
nnd Ids fa th e r, D ury Ames, is su b ­
s titu tin g .
Heavy. impure blood makes a muddy, pirn; ly 
complexion, headaches, nausea, indigestion. 
Thin blood makes you weak, pale, sickly. Hur 
dock lUeod Hitters makes the blood rich, red, 
pure—restores perfect health.
K idney Ills come qu ietly—m ysterious
ly.
Hut n a tu re  alw uys w arn s  you.
N otice tlie kidney secretions.
See if tlie  color is u n h ea lth y —
if th ere  a re  se ttlin g s  und sedim ent,
i'useapes frequen t, scan ty , painful.
I t ’s tim e th en  to  use D oan's Kidnc; 
Pills.
To w ard  off B rig h t’s  d isease or d ia ­
betes.
D oan's have done g rea t w ork in 
Rockland.
Mrs. S. B. St. C lair, 17 T rin ity  St., 
Rockland, Me., say s: " I  never suffered
m uch from  backuche h u t my kidneys 
m u sed  m e u  g rea t dcul of unnoyance. 
Tlie k idney secre tions w ere too frequen t 
in pussuge, an d  th ere  wus considerable 
in lla in ination  of the b ladder. Lust w in­
ter 1 consulted  a docto r und lie told me 
iliu t lie knew of n o th in g  b e tte r  for k id ­
ney trouble  th a n  D oan 's K idney Pills. 
1 look his adv ice aud  using  tlie rem ­
edy, found g ra tify in g  resu lts . The p a s ­
sages of th e  kidney secre tions w ire  
regu lated  and  my k idneys w ere re ­
sto red  to a  norm al condition ."
F o r sa le  by a ll dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F o slcr-M ilb u rn  Co., Uuffulo, 
New York, sale  a g e n ts  for tlie U nited  
S tates.
Rem em ber tlie nam e—La  an  s -  and  
tak e  no o ther.
“ |>r. T h o m as ' K c lc c tn c  Oil is Ike b u t  
fo r  tb id  e f  **■» diM -w se-croup  ”
used  u n h  e iic .re s  in o u i fam ily  :
- Mrt L. W hiuacre, tiuifsW, fc
B a  be. a
‘gilt years.”
Foley 's K idney R em edy will cu re  any 
ease of kidney or b ladder tro u b le  th a t  
is not beyond tlie reach  of m edicine 
C ures backache und irre g u la r itie s  th a t  
if neglected m igh t resu lt  in  B rig h t's  
d isease or d iabetes. F. H. Call, Koek- 
lund; F. Neve m an. W arren
I F  I T ’ S  
S H O E S
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
--------- TO THE---------
Boston Shoe
S T O R E
ThlC U/pol we eall y°ur utten_I lllo If utmtion toour new line of
Sam0set-$2,50
WOMENS SHOES
These shoes are made by one 
ir. of the best shoe makers of Lynn, 
s, m unufacturers of high grade foot- 
: wear only. The fact that we buy 
K direct, suving middlemans profit, 
makes it possible for us to offer 
J  this high grade line equal to many
$ 3 .5 0  Shoes at a big 
saving
All styles $ 2 .5 0  the pair
TWENTY DIFFERENT KINDS
BUTTON, POLISH and BLU- 
CHER CUT, POINTED’ MED­
IUM and WIDE TOES. PAT. 
COLT, GUN METAL, V1C1 KId
A special Fat Ankle, extra wide 
for stout women. Snappy styles 
for young and old. If you have 
been buying high grade shoes, 
look over this line and see what 
a little shrewd buying will do for 
you.
G E T  A C Q U A IN TE D  W ITH  OUK 
R U B B E R  P R IC E S
Boston Shoe Stoie
of the w edding  party . M iss M uriel 
W ebb as ring  bearer, led the w ay to 
th e  a lta r  rail, w here  u n d e r a  w hite 
bell suspended from  a n  a rc h  of green 
bridal procession w as m et by th e  
p as to r of th e  church . Rev. J . P. Simon 
ton.
T he bride, who is a  handsom e b ru  
n e tte  and of line physique, looked 
ch a rm in g  in h e r w h ite  robe w ith  
of tu lle  fas ten ed  w ith  lilies of the  val 
ley and  c a rry in g  a  show er bouquet of 
bride roses and  valley lilies 
T he  nu p tia l rites  w eer im pressively  
perform ed w ith  tlie b eau tifu l ring  
service. The m aid of honor in pink 
w ith  pink  ca rn a tio n s , w as M iss M ary  
Cold s is te r  of th e  bride. G. B. H ard in g  
of W orcester, M ass., b ro th e r  of the  
groom  ac ted  a s  best m an. The 
bridesm aids, M iss G eorgia Coom bs and  
in(Miss L o ttie  G reene w ere gowned 
pa le  blue a n d  ca rried  w h ite  c a rn a tio n s  
T h e  g u ests  of honor w ere M rs. M arga  
re t Cold, m o th er of th e  b ride and  Miss 
Ori&nna H ard in g  of B oston ,s iste r of tlie 
groom. A t th e  close of tlie church  
cerem onies a  reception  w as held from  
to 10 a t th e  hom e of th e  b rid e  on M ain 
stree t, w here c o n g ra tu la tio n s  w ere 
fered  and  re fre sh m en ts  w ere enjoyed 
Cake and  ice c ream  w ere served  by the 
M isses F lo ra  (Marks, Jessie  F lye, M ar 
gie R edm an, M abel Sm ith, D ella Sulli 
van  an d jfn in ch  w as dipped by M iss 
C arrie  B illings.
The bride’s  cake w as cu t and  d istri 
bu ted  by the bride, tlie  th im b le  being 
found by 'Miss G eneva Itose of Rock 
land, tlie  piece of m oney by M iss L o ttie  
Green and  th e  r in g  by M iss A lina Wood
Tlie w edding p resen ts  w ere m any  and 
of m uch v a lu e  prov ing  th e  high  esteem  
in w hich bo th  b ride an d  groom  a re  
held by loving  frien d s  who w ish th em
long life tog eth er of h ea lth , p rosper 
ity  and  happiness,
Mr. and  M rs. H ard in g  left by boat 
for a  to u r th ro u g h  N o rth ern  M aine
KNOX POMONA GRAN GE.
Knox P om ona G range w ill m eet w ith  
Seven T ree G range, Union, Nov. 18, u t 
10 a. m. Follow ing is th e  p rogram  
A ddress of welcome, M. E t ta  B u tle r 
response, O. G ard n e r; m usic, W 
B ry an t; rec ita tio n , S adie D aniels; read  
Ing, W. C. P e rry ; rec ita tio n , M yrtle 
C rab tree ; vocal duet, L en a  B arker, 
Jen n ie  M esser; read ing , E lec ta  L ucas 
read ing , Muy Jones. T he  question  is 
"Does it pay  the a v e rag e  fa rm er 
c u ltiv a te  sm all f ru i t  in connection w ith  
h is  o th er fa rm  p ro d u cts?"  S peakers 
O. G ardner, George N a th , H . M. B ra 
zier and  L y san d e r Norwood.
EAST UNION
Mrs. V. C. W alker, w ho lias been ill 
fo r several m onths, is slow ly improv 
ing.
Mrs. G. N. P ayson  is spending  a fe 
day s  in South  Union w ith  her siste  
M rs. E. B u rk e tt.
T hee ludies of th e  G range Circle will 
hold an  upron  sale a t  th e  G range  hall 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , Nov. 6. A good 
pu tro n ag e  is desired.
SPITTIN G  NUISANCE.
Hawking and S p ittin g  Is Caused 
Catarrh Germs
H.
shop is closed for twoThe 
ks.
Miss o live  E aton  will go to M arlboro , 
th is  week to spend th e  w in ter 
illi her brother.
"red W illis Robinson lias gone to 
o rtlan d  to visit friends.
Miss N ina F a rrin g to n  re tu rn ed  
T h u rsd ay  Inst from  N atick , Mass., 
here  she h as  spen t th e  sum m er, nnd 
th e  guest of her m other, M rs. .Tulin 
nrrlng ton .
Mrs. M ary H., w idow of th e  late  
eorge Sw ett, died a t h e r hom e on 
S unday m orning, a fte r  q u ite  a  long ill­
ness. aged  75 years. The fu n era l will 
occur W ednesday nfternoon.
Miss Georgie M athew s of R ockport is 
in tow n, called by th e  dea th  of her 
nunt, M rs. Sw ett.
A successfu l ro ll-call w as held a t the 
B ap tis t church  T h u rsd ay  w ith  a  goodly 
n um ber responding  to th e ir  nam es. A 
ounteous picnic su p p er w as served  in 
th e  'M ontgom ery p a rlo rs  n t th e  close of 
th e  afte rn o o n  session. T lie o ldest lady 
p resen t w as Mrs. M ary H em enw ay, 
ho is 88 y ea rs  old. Rev. W . J. D ay of 
R ockland w as p resen t and  p reached an 
in te res tin g  and  helpfu l d iscourse  which 
as  well received by nil p resen t. Good 
m usic w as rendered  by tlie m ale  q u a r  
t w as a v ery  p lea sa n t occasion, 
help ing  hind m ore closely th e  tics 
h ris tin n  love and fellow ship.
M rs. Clifford Spear nnd fam ily 
W arren  visited h e r fa th e r, H udson 
n rrlng ton , E a s t  W arren , la s t week 
. 8. A nnie Donne, who h a s  been v is­
iting  n t her fa th e r ’s, J . II. P a y so n ’s, a  
few  days, re tu rn ed  to P o r tla n d  T h u rs ­
day.
(Mrs. G race W a rn e r  h a s  re tu rn ed  
Islesboro.
M rs. Lucy W eaver re tu rn ed  to  C am ­
den S unday a f te r  spending  tw o or th ree  
days w ith h er sis te r, Mrs. J . S. M c­
Donald.
T he D orcas C ircle of K ings D au g h ­
te rs  m et .uonday  evening  w ith  Mrs. 
A delia H ayes.
\  W igh t of R ocklnnd called on his 
m other, M rs. Lucy W igh t, S unday.
Miles W eston, who recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from  A laska, w as a  guest of his sister, 
Miss S arah  W eston , T h u rsd ay .
Mrs. S arah  F ren ch  received  a  g en er­
ous show er of card s  S a tu rd a y , it being 
h e r b irth d ay  an n iv ersary .
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt S ta rr e tt  a re  at 
hom e from  P en n sy lv an ia  and  a re  guests  
f his paren ts , Mr. nnd M rs. A. P. 
S ta rre tt .
Loren C ates and  d a u g h te r  M arcia  of 
C u tle r  are  g u ests  of Mr. and  M rs. B enj. 
W atts .
Mr. and  M rs. George S w ett of P o r t­
land have hen here  th e  p a s t week, call- 
d by the illness and  d ea th  of Mr. 
S w ett’s  m other, M rs. M ary  S w ett.
M rs. H a rr ie t S pear of W arre n to n  is 
a t  J. S. M cDonald’s, Cam den s tree t.
Clyde F a rrin g to n  re tu rn ed  to B a n ­
gor S a tu rd ay , a f te r  a  v aca tio n  of tw o 
weeks.
Not one of the Best 
but the VERY BEST 
for the money, 
you can buy
S T E W A R T ’S
COOK STOVES 
and HEATERS
PF' We would like to have you 
too thorn. Wo will cheerfully 




NO CASE ON RECORD
T here is no case on record  of u  cough 
o r cold resu ltin g  In pneum onia or con­
sum ption  a f te r  F o ley 's  H oney und T a r 
lias been taken , as it  w ill s to p  your 
cough and b reak  up  yo u r cold quickly 
R efuse any  b u t tlie  g enu ine  F o ley 's  
H oney and  T a r  In a  yellow  package. 
C ontains no op iates  and  is sa fe  and 
su re . F. H. Call. R ock land ; F. New ­
m an, W arren .
Cures piles, eczema,
__ _____ es.herpes
Doan's Ointment.' At uny drug store,
VINALHAVEN
T. W. S ullivan  of H u rrican e  spen t 
S unday in town, a  guest a t  th e  C e n tra l 
House.
Miss Lucy Reynolds and  M iss Rose 
Reynolds a tten d ed  th e  T each ers ’ • Con­
vention  in Lewiston.
R. F . G reene and  fam ily  w ere in 
Rockland S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and  (Mrs. L R. Sm ith re tu rn ed  
F r id a y  from  a  trip  to Boston and  A t­
lan tic  City.
Sch. D am ietta  and  Jo an  is loading  
pav ing  n t A rm b ru s t 's  w h arf  fo r J. 
Leopold, N. Y.
Sch. Annie K im ball, of S ou thw est 
H arbor, landed a  cargo  of fish fo r V. 
H. F isheries Co. S a tu rd ay .
Sch. Polly, of Belfast, the  o ldest reg ­
istered vessel afloat, a rriv ed  in th e  h a r ­
bor S unday  w ith cargo  of b u rre ls  and 
cooper stock  for V. H. F ish eries  Co.
Supt. T. M. Coombs a tten d ed  th e  
T each ers’ Convention in L ew iston .
'Mrs. B. T. Sim m ons visited  H u rr ic a n e  
F rid a y .
jr'TJones of Boston w as in tow n  F r i ­
day.
Mrs. S. R. L ane re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  Rockland, w here she w a s  a  guest 
of Mr. and  M rs. George R oberts .
R ichard  R oberts  of New Y ork  w as in 
tow n Sunday.
M rs. H . M. Noyes and  M rs. E. W. 
Arey visited  R ockland F rid a y .
T h e  hom e of Mrs. N o rm an  T re fry  
w as the scene of a  m erry  H allow e’en 
p a rty  F rid a y  evening  w hen th e  m em ­
bers of the  S. L. Club, w ith  M iss V era 
T refry  a s  hostess, e n te rta in ed  tlie  boys, 
who appeared  in sheet and  pillow  case
ostum es. A fter gam es and  tric k s  and 
ghost s to ries told in the  w eird  ligh t 
from  th e  Jack o’ lan te rn s , th e  com pany 
ad jo u rn ed  to th e  w ood-house w hich had 
been tran sfo rm ed  in to  a  lea fy  bow er
ith  a u tu m n  b ranches and  leaves. H ere 
th e  tab le  w as laden  w ith  fan cy  cookies, 
c rack e rs  and fru it, cocoa and  indiv idual 
pum pkin  pies. A tiny  w itch , w ith  
broom stick  under her a rm  presided 
from  th e  cen te r of th e  tab le . W h a t the  
F a te s  revealed  is s till a  se c re t to the  
public. The g u es ts  w ere E v e re t t  and 
G ard n e r Libby, V ic to r W all, A rth u r  
B urns, W a lte r  Noyes, R alph  R obinson 
and  H arold  Sm ith.
th e  F irs t  Church  of C hrist, 
Scientist, Sunday, M iss A lice G. L ane 
san g  very  accep tab ly , " F e a r  N ot, Ye, O 
Israe l."
T ickets n re  now on sa le  by  th e  com ­
m ittee  for the  C itizens’ L ec tu re  Course. 
T he first evening  will be Nov. 18, w ith  
a  lec tu re  by Gov E . W. H och of K a n ­
sas
By
If th e  local au th o r itie s  w an t to stop 
th« d isg u stin g  liab it of sp ittin g  m ucous 
on tlie sidew alks, th ey  h ad  b e tte r  in ­
s tru c t  th e  people us to  th e  best m ethod 
of k illing  tlie c a ta r rh  germ s and  cu ring  
eu tu rrh .
You .can  easily  tell by read in g  tlie 
sym ptom s below w h e th e r you have c a ­
ta r rh  or n o t :
Offensive b rea th , freq u en t sneezing, 
d isch arg e  from  nose, s toppage  of tlie 
nose, tlUSItiness of th e  voice, t ick ling  in 
th ro a t, d ropp ings in th ro a t, a  cough, 
pain  in ch est, Iobs of s tre n g th , variuble  
appetite , spusm s of coughing, low s p ir ­
ited a t tim es, ra is in g  of m ucous, d if­
ficulty in b reuth ing . loss o fv ita l force.
C. H. Pend leton  and  W . H. K ittred g e  
have a  sensib le  rem edy (m oney back  if 
it falls) fo r c a ta r rh , called  Hyoincl, 
which is a vaporized a ir  so a n tisep tic  
th a t  when It is b rea th ed  over tlie In- 
nam ed and g erm -in fested  m em brane, it 
k ills all germ  life and  cu res  c a ta rrh .
Tlie price, incudingl h a rd  ru b b er in ­
haler, is on ly  *1.00, and  m oney back  if 
It doesn t cure. E x tra  bottles, 50 
cents.
"1 have tried  a lm ost every  c a ta r rh  
cu re  on th e  m ark e t w ith o u t benefit. 
H ave been using  H yom ei fo r one week 
aud  feel like a  new m an  a lread y ."— 
Will. V. Goode, N ew ark , Ohia. Ju n e  21, 
1909.
WALDO BORO
Mrs. K. C. D avis of R ock land  w as in 
W aldoboro T h ursday .
Dr. and  M rs. S haw , w ho have been 
the g u ests  of M rs. S um ner Sprague, 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in Som erville, 
Mass., T h ursday .
O. W . Singer of D am arlsco tta  w as in 
tow n W ednesday.
M rs. G. H . Coom bs w as in D am aris 
c o tta  T u esd ay  to  a tte n d  u com m ittee  
m eeting  of th e  R ed Cross A ssociation.
Nell G ilchrest, tlie  l it tle  son of Alden 
G ilchrest of Springfield, M ass., m et 
w ith  qu ite  a  serious acciden t la s t week. 
M rs. G ilchrest w as m ak in g  jelly  and 
tu rn in g  Iter back  for a n  in s ta n t  th e  
tit tle  fellow pulled a disli o f th e  hot 
liquid over h is  face and  a rm  inflicting 
very  puinful bu rns. He is dong nicely 
a t tills w riting .
Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  F ey ler  w ere In 
T hom aston  a  few duys la s t week.
A. W. C lark  of A uburn  w us in town 
W ednesday on a  business trip .
George H ard en  of R ockland w as in 
tow n T h ursday .
Mrs. E llen Sprow l w as in tow n F r i ­
day  on h e r hom e from  W alpole, M uss 
tihe h as  been in Jefferson  ten  weeks.
Tlie rem ain s  of M rs. E ra s t  us W elt 
were b rough t hom e fo r  b u ria l T h u rs ­
day. She died In C am den very  sud d en ­
ly w hile on a  visit to  h e r son, Leander 
W elt.
Tlie m in iste rs p resen t a t tile B ap tis t 
Q u arte rly  Conference held in W aldobo 
ro lost W ednesday were, Rev. F . K 
C onant, Aina, Rev. C. F. Uousileld, 
W oolwich. Rev. A. A. B en n ett, JefTcr- 
sou. Rev. W illard  P a c k a rd , Nohlehoro, 
and  Rev. F. H. P ra tt ,  W aldoboro.
F red  W. T ro w b rid g e  lias re tu rn ed  tc 
Ids hom e in P h iladelph ia .
Mrs. L ucy N isblt of E a s t  W aldobon 
w as in tow n M onday ca llin g  on friends
Mrs. M ary J. W elt, w idow of E ru s tu s  
W elt, died suddenly  u t tlie  hom e of her 
son, Leander W elt, in C am den, Oct. 27, 
w ith  whom  she w as v is itin g  for a  few 
days. H er age w as SI years , 1 m onth, 
7 days. She w as a res id en t of W ald o ­
boro for 45 y ea rs  und w as loved by all 
who knew her. sJlie w as a kind ne igh­
bor,, a lw ays ready  to  do fu r o thers und 
a lw ays hud u kind w ord for all. She 
w as tlie d a u g h te r  of Jo n a s  and Ju lia  
D ean of Rockland. She leaves th ree  
sons, M errill G. and  Osliorii W elt of 
W aldoboro; L ean d e r of C am den ; one 
dau g h ter, Em m a Mae D avidson of D or­
chester. M ass.; two s is te rs , l.u u ru  
C ush ing  and  E m m a P. W a rd ; u b ro th ­
er. L ean d er N. Dean, of L ynn, Mass. 
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held u t her hom e 
in W aldoboro, S a tu rd ay , Oct. 30. F lo ra l 
trib u te s  w ere very beau tifu l.
M I - O ^ A
C u r e s  I n d i g e s t i o n
I t  relieves s to m ach  m isery , bout stom ­
ach , b c lc h ia g .a n d  cu res  a ll  s tom ach dis­
ease o r m oney  hack. L argo  box of ta b ­
le ts  &0 cento. D ru g g ists  in  a ll  tow ns.
BAD CIRCULATION
Causes P iles—External T reatm en t Won’t 
Cure Them *
F ree  c ircu la tio n  o f blood in th e  lower 
bowels will cu re  an y  case  o f piles. 
P iles m ay  be due to  c o n s tip a tio n  or 
a n y  of a  dozen o th e r  causes . Dr. 
L e o n h a rd t 's  H em -R old, th e  on ly  In te r­
nal, tab le t rem edy fqr plies, opens a  
free  c ircu la tio n  In th e  bow els, and  
cu res  th e  cause. 24 day s ' t re a tm e n t Is 
sold for *1 a t  C. H. P en d le to n ’s, D rug­
g ist and  O ptician, R ockland, and  is 
g u a ran teed  fully . Dr. L e o n h a rd t Co., 
S ta tion  B, Buffalo, N. Y. W rite  for 
booklet.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
STATE OF MAINE
Knox hh. Supkkub J udicial Coubt
W. 8. BIBliEK vs. MT. HATTIE MK<». CO. 
NOTICE
tbe real ami personal pioperty of said Com­
pany, including tlie Mt. Hat tin Mill aud privi­
lege free from al) claims, rights aud interests 
of all parties therein aud from all liens and in­
cumbrances therein.
Notice is giveu that there will be a hearing 
be fore a Justice of tbe Supreme Judicial Court 
on sanl petition in Chambers at tbe Court 
House in Hangor. Maine, on the /tenth day of 
November, 1900, ut 12 o’clock uoou, wheu and 
where all parties interested iuav appear and 
show cause why such decree S im ula not he 
made.
A. It. SAVAGK,
Justice 8. J. C.
A true copy. Attest,
[L. s.l UILYOKD li. BUTLKK, Clerk.88-B9
Fora mild, easy action of the bowels, a single 
doss of Doau’s Hegulets is enough Treatment 
cures habitual constipation. 26 cents a box. Ask 
your druggist for them.
If  you desire a  c lear com plexion tak e  
F o ley’s Orino L exative fo r constipation  
and  liver troub le  a s  it will s tim u la te  
these  organ* and thorough ly  c leanse 
yo u r ty sle in , which is w h a t everyone 
needs in o rder to  feel well. F. H- Call, 
Rockland; F . N ew m an, W arren .
Smoke 335
C A F E  B O V A
. • T H E  L E A D IN G ....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from  S u m m er S tr e e t
$1.00 Table D’Hoti Dinner
INCLUDING W IN E 
M 17 8 1C
LEO  E . BO VA & CO .
(F o rm erly  o f K ockU ad)* 3
C R A N K  B  H I L L E R
1  A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Kegister of Deeds for Knox County
lU-al Astat* Law a specialty. Titles uxtuu 
ined aud abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collodions promptly made. Mort 
gage loans negotiated.
W . S .  S H O R E Y
B O O K  B I D D E R
Hath, Me
M ISS H A R R IE T  C IL L
W ash in g to n  S t . ,  C am den , M e. 
Hail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, P arisian Method
Will go to Home by Appointment 
_______Telephone IOO-3 *
H A IR COODS 
T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 2 , 1909.
In Social Circles
Mrs. E. F . B erry  1ms retu rn ed  liome 
from  Hebron.
Mr and  Mrs. F . A. T hornd ike  hav 
closed tliefr M aple s tre e t hom e for the  
w in ter and fitted up  a su ite  of rooms 
in T horndike A  H lx block.
Mrs. C lias G rav es  of South T hom as, 
ton has  been a  recen t guest 0f  i,e r cous 
In. Mrs. H enry  Uubler.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ilbert H all sp en t S u n ­
day  n t H illside F a rm . Union, g u ests  of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Morse.
Mrs. F. A. l 'l tn to n  of P leasan t s tree t, 
who has been v isitin g  her s ister, Mrs. 
S ilas A. 'M orton, re tu rn ed  hom e Mon- 
dny. ’
T he Undies' C ircle of the  U nivcrsalist 
church  will m eet In th e  v estry  W ednes­
d ay  a fternoon. S upper served  a t  6.30.
W illiam  Sm ith of F rnnk lln , M ass., Is 
v isitin g  Ills m other. Mrs. J. H Sm ith, 
P a rk  s tree t.
Miss Em m a K uhn Is v isiting  In B an­
gor.
Mrs. E v a  S herm an  has gone to  the  
Knox h osp ita l for m edical trea tm en t.
Mrs. W. H. G lover h n s 're tu rn e d  from  
Boston.
Mrs. c ln rn  Slunk of D nm nrlseo ttn  
Slills w as In tow n n few day s lust 
week.
Miss Until H ard en  retu rn ed  T hu rsd ay  
n ight from  a  v isit in Boston.
Miss Alice W ebb left y este rd ay  m o rn ­
ing for W est Som erville, M a ss . w here 
she will m ake a  th re e  w eeks' visit with 
h e r au n t, 'Mrs. J. S. Glover.
I ra  O. Allen of V ina lhaven  Is v isiting  
Jam es  A. F ren ch  n t the  H ighlands.
Mrs. Ju lia  F lsk e  left th is  m orning  for 
B altim ore to spend  th e  w in ter w ith her 
d au g h te r , Mrs. H a r ry  Leon.
K H
M rs. C alvin S m ith  of M arlboro, Mass, 
w as called here  recen tly  by tho Illness 
of h e r m other, M rs. L. W. Sw eetland .
Mrs. D an E llio tt of S ton lng ton  has 
lieen v isiting  Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. M c­
Lain.
Mrs. A. W. B eaton  nnd two children 
sp en t S unday in W aldoboro, guests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. A. Beaton.
C harles W. B radlee, J r., w ho a tte n d ­
ed th e  tea c h e rs ’ convention  In Lew is­
ton, m ade two In te res tin g  side trips. 
One w as to W aterv llle , w here  he had 
th e  sa tis fa c tio n  o f seeing Colby defea t 
Bowdoin a t  football. T he o th er w as to 
th e  hom e of Ills p n ren ts  in B ath.
T he  P ro g ress iv e  L ite ra ry  Club m eets 
w ith  Airs. Jenn ie  Bird, M onday even­
ing. Nov. S.
R alph  Pend leton  a n d  bride of Isles- 
boro w ere in th e  c ity  las t week on th e ir  
w ay  to  C anada, w here they  will spend 
th e ir  honeym oon. T he  bride w as fo r ­
m erly  A nnn Louise Pendleton , d a u g h ­
te r  of C apt. nnd M rs. Gilford D. P e n ­
dleton.
M rs. W . S. M elvin nnd lit tle  son 
S cott w ere in Y ork  la s t week, called 
th ere  by th e  d e a th  of Mrs. M elvin's 
bro ther.
M isses M innie H a rd in g  and  C ora H all 
n ttended  th e  tea c h e rs ' convention at 
Lew iston  las t week.
M rs. E dw nrd  R an k in  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  New York, w here she h as  been 
v isitin g  friends.
Airs. M ary H nw ey Ims retu rn ed  to 
B oston a f te r  a  v isit of several weeks 
w ith  Mrs. B eth ink  C. F u lle r. Middle 
stree t.
M rs. W , C. F re n ch  is in Boston on  a 
tw o w eek s’ v isit.
D ep u ty  (C ollector an d  M rs. II. W . 
T h o rn d ik e  re tu rn ed  las t n ig h t from a 
v is it  in  Ilelfust.
M rs. F . J .  S im o n to n  and  M rs. H en ry  
B ird  g a te  a b r id g e  p a rty  a t  tho fo rm er's  
hom e on M idd le  s tre e t F r id a y  a fte r­
noon. P rizes  woro won by  M rs. 
T hom as P. H ay d en  and  -Miss W ood­
w ard .
L ad y  lvuox C h ap te r, D. A. It., m et 
y e s te rd ay  w ith  M rs. A. 8 . L ittlo lle ld . 
I t  wus decided  to ta k e  up  b a sk e t w ork  
th is  soason, an d  e x tra  m eetings for 
th n t p u rpose  w ill be hold, the first 
be ing  w ith  M iss M ary  H itch co ck , Nov. 
15. M rs. A. T . B lack in g to n  aud  M rs. 
.Sarah K a le r  w ore a d m itte d  to m em ­
bersh ip .
S ta te  M aster S te tson  was e n te rta in ed  
b y  W . W . S m ith  and  wife lust week. 
H e  w en t from  h e re  to  F rie n d sh ip .
A n en g ag em en t o f  m uch  local in te r ­
es t w as an n o u n ced  in  T h om astou  S a t­
u rd a y  e v en in g . T h e  p a rties  a re  A lan
L. B ird  o f  th is  c ity  a n d  M iss A delaide 
C ream er o f  T h o m asto n . M r. B ird la a 
p ro m in e n t m em b er oi tbe  K nox coun ty  
b a r, an d  a son o f  th e  la te  H on. S id n ey
M. B ird . M iss C ream er la a d a u g h te r  
o f  M r. an d  M rs. Low ell W . C ream er, 
one o f T h o m a sto n ’s best k n o w n  fam i­
lies.
F ra n c is  H a rr in g to n  an d  D. S c rib n e r 
H y le r  w ere hom e from  B ow doin college 
o v er 8 u n d a y . T he  w ord from  W ator- 
v ille  d id n ’t p lease  them  v e ry  m uch.
M ichael S h ad ie  ot the  achooner L ew ­
isto n  is hom e from  Boston, w here tho 
vessel is d isc h a rg in g .
T he firs t m ee tin g  o f the  E. M. M usi­
cal C lub  w as h e ld  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  
w ith  E m m a  Covel. T h e  fo llow ing otli- 
cers w ere e lec ted  : P re s id e n t, E m m a 
Covel ; vice p re s id e n t, B ea trice  11 uu- 
r u h a n ; se c re ta ry , G eorgia S h u m an  ; 
tre a su re r , B lauche  M agee. The n e x t  
m eetin g  w ill be he ld  S a tu rd a y  a fte r­
noon w ith  M iss M arlo n  Itaw suu.
W. H . G lover, w ho hus been {sick, 
w ith  the g r ip  is now  convalescing .
K n
BENNETT—ADAMS.
T here  was a  very  p leasan t wedding in 
th e  p a rlo r  of th e  T horndike, F rid ay  
evening. Tlie otflctaling  cle rgym an  wus 
Rev. W. O. H olm an. T he r ing  serv ice 
w as used. T h e  co n trac tin g  partle  
were W illiam  B en n e tt und M iss E the l 
A dam s, both of Isle uu H au t, w here 
both ure  well know n und populur w ith  
the younger c ircles. T hey w ere accom ­
panied  by tw o friends, one of whom 
ac ted  us g room sm an  uml th e  o th er us 
bridesm aid . Som e of the hotel officials 
and  guests  of th e  house were ulso 
present.
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
• •A R oaring  F a rc e ,"  Is u n d o u b ted ly  
the w ay you w ill d escrib e  “ R ube D ick ­
in so n ”  if  you a tte n d  D ream lan d  the 
first th ree  d a y s  o f th is  w eek. H e’s 
been m ak in g  a h it  ull o v er New E n g ­
lan d  an d  is do in g  th e  sam e here . H is 
jo k es  are  a ll  new  and  up  to d a te ; in 
fact h is  e n tire  pe rfo rm an ce  is o rig in a l, 
c lean  aud  w it ty . H ear h is  d isco u rse  
upou  th e  ta r iff  an d  the w ay he ran  tor 
Congress. L ittle  M arg are t S m ith , 
“ The F o u r Y ear Old W o n d er,”  a lso  a p ­
p ea rs  upon  the v a u d e v ille  p rogram  
H er ju v e n ile  son g s appeal Ur the lad ies  
au d  ch ild ren  p a rt ic u la rly , b u t the 
“ o ld er boys a u d  g ir ls  a lso  find som e­
th in g  to a p p rec ia te  in her perform ance. 
T he p ic tu re  p ro g ram  com pares fav o r­
a b ly  w ith  th e  v a u d e v ille  aud  the s u b ­
jec ts  a re  a ll  iu te ie s tiu g  and  up-to -date . 
M iss D uinphe  a p p e a rs  a t  h er best in  a 
boat song—you w ill s u ie ly  en joy it.
F o r  the  la t te r  p a r t  of the  week “ The 
B ru ces,”  s in g in g , d an c in g  aud  ta lk in g  
com edians, a n d  M iss S m ith  in  an  en tire  
ch an g e  of b ill w ill su p p ly  the v au d e ­
ville . L ittle  M ae D um phe w ill sing 
“ I ' l l  G et Y'ou Yet, L ittle  G ir l,”  aud  
••Candy D a y s .”
LOCKW OOD-PEARSONS
Bridgeport Belle, Well Known in This 
City Figures in In teresting  Chrysan 
themum Wedding
Tho B ridgeport, C onn. S ta rd n rd  of 
Oct. 21 co n ta ined  the fo llow ing account 
ot a w edd ing  in  w hich  m an y  ot the 
C ourier-G aze tte ’s rea d e rs  h av e  an  in ­
te re s t ;
C h ry san th em u m s w ere the p rin c ip a l 
fea tu res of th e  d e c o ra tio n s  a t  th e  w ed­
d in g  o f M iss F lo ren ce  P earso n s and  
A lfred W h itn ey  L ockw ood w hlck  took 
p lace nt T r in i ty  c h u rch  a t h igh  noon 
today . Tho a l ta r  w as decora ted  w ith  
po tted  c h ry sa n th em u m s  tog eth er w ith 
p a lm s an d  ferns an d  th ere  w ere m an y  
ch ry sa n th em u m s used  in  deco ra tin g  
the chancel. T h is p a r t  of Hie church  
was also h an k ed  w ith  p a lm s  nnd terns.
Society  tu rn e d  o u t in  large n u m b e is  
for the  w ed d in g , w h ich  w as a very 
p re tty  a ffa ir. F a th e r  S toskopf, rector 
ot T r in i ty  ch u rch , perfo rm ed  th e  cere­
m ony. Tho best m an  was B u tle r 
W h itin g  of L a rch m o n t, N. Y. Tho 
m aid  ot honor wns M iss Celia P earso n s 
a s is te r  ot the b rid e . T he  u sh e rs  wero 
P au l W olls o f New Y ork , L aurence 
D arr o f N ew  Y o rk , L tiko  V. L ockw ood, 
a b ro th e r ol the groom , an d  G regory  8. 
B ryan  of th is  c ity .
T he b rid e ’s gow n w as w hite  cash- 
m ere do solo w ith  u co u rt t ra in . I t  
was o rn am en ted  w ith  p o in t lace. Tho 
b rid e  woro a long  veil an d  c a rr ie d  a 
b o u q u e t of w h ite  roses. Tho m aid  o f 
honor was gow ned in  pale  p in k , t r im ­
m ed w ith  gold nnd w ore a sh o rt veil. 
Tho b r id e ’s  m o th e r w ore a co stu m e of 
sage g reen  w ith a h a t o f tho saino  sh ad e  
h a v in g  large p lu m es.
T h ere  wus no reception , l u t  m ere ly  a 
w ending  b rea k fa s t u t th e  hom o ot tho 
b r id e ’s p a te n ts  a t  w h ich  o n ly  tho im ­
m edia te  fam ilies o f  tho y o ung  couplo 
woro prosent.
The b rid e  is the  d n u g h to r o f  M r. and  
M rs. H a rry  8 . P e a rso n s ot 210 Laurol 
av en u e. She has been called  the h a n d ­
som est g irl in  local society  an d  her 
b ru n o tto  b eau ty  has boon tho su b jec t of 
g ro a t a d m ira tio n . M iss P earso n s 1ms 
a ch a rm  of m an n e r  an d  a g rac io u s  p e r­
so n a lity  w hich  h ave  m ade  h er very  
woll l ik e d . Tho groom  Is vlco p res i­
d e n t o f  the  P . C. S tu a r t  co m p an y  wliluli 
lias tho co n trac t for tho larg e  ad d itio n  
to tho W a rn e r  B ros, fac to ry , l l i s  hom e 
is in  R iv e rs id e  w h ere  h is  p a re n ts  havo 
a b ig  e s ta te  w hich  has been  in  the 
fam ily  for g e n e ra tio n s . M r. Lock- 
wood Is well k n o w n  boro and  is u n i­
v e rsa lly  p o p u lar . M r. and  M rs. Look- 
wood k ep t th e ir  honoym oon p lan s  u 
secre t b u t it iH k n o w n  th a t  th ey  in tend  
to be a w a y  for a m o n th . U pon th e ir  
re tu rn  thoy w ill res id e  in  R iverside.
A t tho B ro o k law n  c lu b  lust n ig h t 
M r. Lockw ood g av e  a d in n e r  for tho 
w edd ing  p a rty . T hose p resen t woro 
M iss Celia P ea rso n s, M iss F loronco 
P earso n s, M iss D orothy C ornw all, 
M iss E lsie  H cnshn tv , M iss G lad y s 
B rad ley , M rs. P e rcy  C. S tu a r t .  L au­
rence t D arr, B u tle r  W h itin g , Puul 
W ells an d  A r th u r  W . Robinson.
PLEASANT VALLEY GRANGE CIRCLE
Now th a t P le a sa n t V a lle y  O range  
fa ir  is o v e r for th is  y e a r, the  m em bers 
a re  b end ing  th e ir  energ ies to o ther 
w o rk . T hey m et a t  tho G range  h a ll. 
M idd le  s tree t, la s t  T h u rsd ay  lo r the 
p urpose  o f r rg a n iz in g  a G range  circ le . 
Tho s is te rs  cum o in the (afternoon and 
sewed p a tch w o rk , w hich  w ill tu tor be 
m ade  in to  a q u i l t  and  sold. Tho 
b ro th ers  a rr iv ed  a b o u t s ix  o’clock  and 
found tlie tab les  lad en  w ith  good th ings 
to ea t. A fter fu ll ju s tic e  hud lieen done 
to th e  su p p e r the  m ee tin g  w as called  lo 
o rd er by  .Mrs. A. 8 . B a rtle tt, a c tin g  as 
tem p o rary  c h a irm a n , and  tho fo llow ing 
Indies woro e lec ted  as olllcers o f  P le as ­
a n t  V alley  G ran g e  C ircle  : P re sid en t,
M rs. R. 8 . T h o rn d ik e ;  vieo p res id en t. 
M rs. C. I(. F ro s t ;  se cre ta ry , M rs. A. J .  
M oo d y ; t re a su re r , M rs. A . T. L o w ; 
ch a p la in , M rs. A. 8 . B a rtle tt . Tho 
n e x t m eeting  w ill be hold on N ov. 11. 
The c irc le  w ill m eet once a fo rtn ig h t at 
p resen t and  if  the  en th u s ia sm  show n by 
the lurge crow d p resen t T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t is a n y  in d ic a tio n  it w ill be a 
m ark e d  success. A social h o u r was 
pnssod a fte r  the  b u siness session , nnd 
then  a ll  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom es well 
pleuBed w ith  th e  d a y ’s w ork .
VAUDEVILLE AT TH E FARW ELL 
At Harwell opera house yesterday the pa­
trons were treated to one of the greatest vau­
deville programs ever ofieredat this playhouse. 
The famous three Gildeu sisters, in their 
dancing and singing, are far above the ordi­
nary, refined in every way. It can well be 
considered as the best sister act ever in this 
city and every lady in Rockland should see 
them. As a special drawing card for the first 
half of this week, the management offers The 
Castellucci Bros., European novelty comedy 
musical artists, for the first time in America. 
Never before has there been ofiered theatre­
goers such a great musical treat. Signor Cas­
tellucci in his wonderful inpersonation of 
Creatnre has scored the big hit of the year.
The present bill at the Harwell is the talk of 
the town and well it should he with such head­
line acts. Don't stop to think it over hut 
come in and if not satisfied with this show 
get your money hack. Master McDonald has 
outdone ail his personal efforts in his render­
ing ol “Gee! I wish I had a Girl,” the big 
song hit for which the publisher paid the large 
sum of Sio.ooo. Last night he was forced to 
sing four encores. Tomorrow, Wednesday, 
there will be the usual mid-week change of 
pictures and on Thursday there will lie such 
well-known vaudeville artists as Devine and 
Devine, champion wire novelty artists, Griffin 
and Temple, comedy singers and dancers, to­
gether with some ol the finest comedy and 
dramatic pictures ol the season. “Get the 
matinee habit, ladies," they are proving very 
papular at the Harwell.
Fear of P rc rrc tu r r  Su i I 
T h e  fea r  o f  p rem a tu re  burial, will'd 
prom pted  th e  lu te  Lord ll'dl'ii ii I" d: 
rec t by ills will l lia t III' lienrl shoub 
be rem oved from  his body, li ’ - e a n -rd  
m any well know n m en mid ivomtqi, n 
o rd er a surg ical op era tio n  lo be per 
form ed upou th e ir  bodies. l ia r  l id  
M artlueau  left h er d o n o r  f il l  lo n.n 
p u ta te  her head, und Lady Burl on >li 
reeted  th a t her h e a rt should be p leii rd  
w ith  a ueedle. T he  lu le  Edm und 
Y ates left In stru ctio n s  th a t  his Jugului 
velu should he severed , w ith a provl 
slou th a t u fee of 20 guiueua should be 
pa id  fo r th e  purpose. L ite ra ry  persons 
ap p eu r to  buve been p articu la rly  
a fra id  of p rem u tu re  burial. Bishop 
Berkeley, Isird  L yllou , H ans Auder 
sen und W ilk ie C ollius ull took incus 
u res  to  p ro tec t them selves from  It 
W estm in ste r  G azette .
fDLEYSKlWTYCURB
M akes K iuaeys aud  1 1 1 ' t
Locations of Prom otion.
Klzeua. aged four, reveled iu k inder­
g a rte n  lore an d  each  day im p arted  b 
h er youug m o th er th e  m any in te res t 
lug th in g s  th a t  th e  sw eet faced  tench 
e r  had told them . Am ong th e  vicis­
s itu d es  of school life  to  be encountered  
w as th a t of v accination , w hich was 
new  to th e  little  one. A fter  m uch *  
p lain in g  and  lea s su riu g  th is  difficulty 
w as safely  passed . A few  w eeks late r 
sh e  re tu rn ed  one d ay  from  k inder­
g a rte n  iu a w h irl o f excitem ent, ex 
c la im ing : “ M other, m other. I ’m going 
to  be prom oted! M other, will 1 be 
prom oted  on my a rm  o r my leg?" 
New York T im es.
FULLER-COBB CO.
A W aist Sale
Y Y  E ARE MAKING AN OFFER this week that 
should command the attention of the ladies. 
Prices cut but little figure in this sale. We mention 
them but you should sec the goods nnd learn what 
great bargains they are It is not often such an op. 
portnnity is offered.
1 odd lot Lace Waists, white and ecru, $2 .98
1 odd lot Black Waists, $5 .00
1 odd lot White Chiffon Waists, $5.00
Black Taffeta Waists, lace and medallion trimmed,
worth for $2 .98
Halt Silk Waist, in black and colors, a very fash­
ionable waist, at $5.00
Colored Chiffon Waists. $5 .00 , 7 .50  and 10.00
Crepe-de-chine Waists in Black and colors, at $7 .50 
Persian Stripe Waists, $8 .50
We have as complete a line of W aists as caff’ be 
be found anywhere. ,
3 doz. Heavy Cotton Wash Waists, 50c and 89c
5 doz. White Muslin Waists, 89c
3 doz. White Muslin Madras Waists, 98c
2 doz. Tailored Waists, white with colored stripes, 98c
3 doz. Tailored Linen Waists, $1.98 and 2 ,25
Other Linen Waists, both plain and embroidered,
$2 .98 , 3 .25 , 3 .9 8 . 4 .9 8 , 6 .50
Special Tailored Waists in extra large sizes, 42, 44,
46, 48 and 50, tor $1.25, 1.38, $1.75
S e w i n g  H a c h i n e s
ELDRIDGE ROTARY—Oak fin­
ish, drop head, round front, 
5 drawers, ball bearing,
*25.00
The ELDRIDGE', IMPERIAL —
Hungarian oak finish, drop 
head, 5 drawers. A very par­
ticular machine.
The ELDRIDGE B =Oak finish,
3 drawers, ball bearing,
*19.00
4 ELDRIDGE Machines—Stand­
ing head, ;"> drawers, ball bear­
ing, *21.00
The DEM0REST No. 17—Oak
finish, swell front, drop head.
A perfect machine, *28.50
EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
3 Second-hand SEAMSTltESS Machines, marked at a very low 
price. Those machines have been used iu our workroom.
FULLER-COBB CO
MUSLIN CURTAIN SALE
SEE DISPLAY IN MAIN STREET WINDOW
Curtains ol^  such quality were never before sold so 
cheap in this city—or any other city.
Look at them in the window—then walk right up­
stairs to the Carpet department and take home what 
you need. These are Muslin Curtains and can be 
used to good advantage in any room in the house.
Plain Muslin Curtains, I 5 c
Plain Muslin Curtains, renaissance insertion, 4 9 c
Better grades, same pattern, 6 9 c
Piu SPECIAL—Plain Muslin Curtain. 5 tucks, renaissance 
and edge, worth 90 cents, for 75c
Other ones for 85c, 98c and $1,35




C larence B row n of P o rtla n d  Is In tlie 
c ity  looking up old friends. Mr. Brown 
w as form erly  em ployed in tlie Rock­
land  G azette  office, b u t th is  is un in ­
s ta n c e  of w here a  p rin te r  broke aw ay 
from  his trad e , l ie  Is now engaged In 
th e  jew elry  business, and  looks as  
tho u g h  It ag reed  w ith  him. llnum ially 
us well us physically .
" I  c a n 't  find w h at th is  custom er 
w an ts ."  said  the d ru g  clerk. “I ’ve look­
ed th rough  o ur whole list, from  u lfalfu  
to Om ega oil, und  we h a v e n 't  got It." 
"W h a t does lie usk fo r?” asked tin 
p roprie to r "K x tru c t of pem m ican." 
"Give him  a  n ickel’s  w ortli of gum  
drops for 75 cents, und he'll be boasting  
o f  his b a rg a in  before  h e  g e ts  to the  
next c o rn e r."—C leveland Lcuder.
NEW DREAMLAND T H EA T R E
OAK 8TW EET
High C lass Moving Pictures, Vaudeville and Illustrated 
Songs
Best Equipped Theitre of Its Kind East of Portlsnd
S team  H eat F leeti'ic  L ig h ts  F o u r  F ire  E x its
S afest O p era tin g  Booth in  tho S ta te
Plcturs program changsd MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
Vaudsvllls and Songs changed MONDAY and THURSDAY
REMEMBER 4 .— BIGJXIH— 4  UN GROUND FLOOR
J U S T  S T O P  A N D  1 U 1 N H  H O W  & A FK  YOU A U K
VAUDEVILLE FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
RUBE DICKINSON- The Greatest Kubc Comedian on the American Stage 
L IT T L E  W O N D ER M A R C A R E T  S M IT H -)  y ea r o ld  g ir l
ac tre ss
L| FTI.E MAE DUMPHE w ill sing . “ X’H get you ye t, L ittle  G ir l”  and  
“ C andy  H ay s.”
VAUDEVILLE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
B R U C E S - ^ i i y  a n d  G en tlem an , s in g in g , ta lk in g  au d  d an c in g  
L ittle  M arg a re t S m ith , change  o f act.
AD M ISSIO N  IOc C H IL D R E N  5c
Performances 1.30 to 4.30 6:30 to 10.00
N e w s  o f  S p o r t i n g  W o r l d
Rockland High Won from Bucksport Seminary in 
Sensational Manner—Polo League Gets Setback— 
The Candlepin Cracks
O ur prediction  th n t R ockland High 
would m ake a  b e tte r  show ing ag a in st 
R ucksport Sem inary  w hen tho two 
team s m et on tho R roadw ay ground 
th an  she did in Jed p ro u ty to w n , was 
verified S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon , and  tho 
home boys th rew  in a  v ictory  by way 
of em phasis.
W ith  C lark  nnd Hill bo th  out of tlie 
gam e it did not look as though Rock­
land High could expect to accom plish 
m uch ag a in s t th e  heavy  R ucksport 
team , 10 member® of w hich a re  old ami 
seasoned p layers. Even M ortim er W il­
liam s, w ho h as  devoted m uch tim e to 
help ing  round the Rockland team  into 
shape, and  who is u sua lly  optim ism  i t ­
self, d ared  not hope th a t o u r boys could 
stav e  off a  second defeat.
R ockland w en t in to  th e  gam e in tut 
w eak-kneed  fash ion , how ever, and  d is­
played defensive q u a litie s  th a t  s u r ­
prised bo th  th e ir  fo llow ers and  tlie op­
posing team . T im e nnd ag a in  th e  v is ­
itors w ere w ith in  s tr ik in g  d istan ce  of 
the R ockland goal line, and  once a 
Irop-klck w as essayed , b u t alw ays 
R ockland m anaged  to  repel the  h i­
nders, and  th ere  w as a m igh ty  sigh of 
relief w hen th e  tlrst h a lf  ended and  no 
score had been m ade.
M eantim e th ere  h ad  o ccurred  an  ac- 
ident w hich m ade th e  s itu a tio n  seem 
veil m ore depressing  for Rockland 
th an  it w as before the gam e s ta rted . 
C ates has been su ffering  all tlie Heason 
from  an  in ju red  leg, and  In one of the 
scrim m ages It w as given a wrench 
which m ade It very  pain fu l for him  to 
ontitiue  p lay ing  a  position  w hich call- 
d for such  v igorous work. T ills was 
had enough, hut In a n o th e r  m lxup he 
i acciden ta lly  kicked  in tho fo re­
head. an d  alth o u g h  he p lucklly  resum ed 
his p lace in the* line it w as  w ith  bu t a 
hasty idea of Just w here he w as or w hat 
he w as doing.
P rincipal K napp  saw  th a t  th e  young 
m an w as "done fo r,"  and  stopped  the 
gam e to insist upon Cates* w ithdraw al. 
It was a  hum ane  ac t, and  one th a t  en ­
titled  Mr. K napp to  c re d it  for Ills 
prom ptness in s iz in g ,u p  tho  s itua tion . 
A few m om ents la te r  tlie in ju red  play-
•*s condition  had becom e such th a t  iu*
as tak en  from  tho g rounds in a c a r ­
riag e  and  rem oved to  tlie hom e of a 
friend w here lie w as given m edical a t ­
tention. It w as fea red  th a t  concussion 
of the  b ra in  h ad  resu lted , hu t his re ­
covery w as p rom pt an d  g ratify in g .
The second h a lf of tlie  gam e was 
m uch like tho first, u n til w ith in  abou t 
th ree  m inu tes of tlie  close, w hen there  
cam e a  succession of ex c itin g  occur­
rences th a t  will n o t soon be fo rgo tten  
by  those who w itnessed  th e  g rea t con­
test.
B ucksport h ad  ca rr ie d  th e  hall well 
tow ard  tlie Rockland goal, before it 
w as lost to tin* enem y. The signal was 
given for a n  onsido kick, C am pbell to 
H all. The wind ca rried  tlie ball aw ay 
from  its  in tended d e s tin a tio n  into the 
hands of C ap ta in  Lam b, w ho c au g h t it 
fairly , an d  s ta r te d  like a  race  horse for 
th e  R ucksport goal. l ie  had gained 
ab o u t DO y a rd s  in tills  m an n e r w hen lie 
w as o v ertak en  by Dow, tlie one R ucks­
port p lay er who stood betw een him and 
a  touchdow n. Dow m ade a fine tackle 
w ith in  ab o u t -0 y a rd s  of tlie  R ucksport 
goal.
T h e  sp lendid pluy h ad  a roused  tlie 
g rea te s t en thusiasm , and  tho sp ecta to rs  
crow ded in upon th e  field to  see w hat 
would happen. "N ex t"  proved to he a  
fo rw ard  pass by Cam pbell which was 
c leverly  tak en  by H all. T he  tall youth 
from  M iddle S tre e t H eigh ts d a rte d  for 
the  goal line, elud ing  ids soverul p u r­
suers and  p lan tin g  tlie pigskin  tr iu m ­
p h an tly  on th e  coveted  territo ry .
It w as scarcely  possible fo r Rockland 
to k ick  a  goal a t  th a t  angle, and  the 
bull w as kicked out to B u tle r  who 
m ade a  fa ir  catch . Cam pbell failed to 
kick th e  goal, but th e  guttie w as won, 
for the  S am in a ry  lad s  could m ake no 
progress in th e  m in u te  th a t  rem ained 
The su m m ary :
Rockland High. R ucksport Sem inary
K alloch lo .........................................ro P o r te r
B u tle r le
Du vis I t ................................. r t  H Cainpboll
Know lton lg ................................................... rg  Scott
H ealey .....................................................  Gray
Sim m ons r g .....................................................lg Broeg
B lackington  r t ..........................It Cam pbell
H all r e ...............................................................lo Lowell
Lurnh q b .......................................qb  Burgess
C ates lh b ...................................................... rh b  Dow
K alloch lhb
F. Cam pbell r h b ...................... lhb Hooper
Jones f b ........................................................... fb  K night
T he score, R ockland H . S. 5. Touch­
down, Hall. Referee, W illiam s. Um- 
“pire. W augh. F ield  Judge, F lin t 
Linesm en, Veazlo and  Page. T im e 20m 
und 15m periods.
*  *
Ju s t  us tlie R ocklund polo funs wore 
com m encing to get excited  over tlm 
prospect of u s tu te  polo league word 
comes th u t th e  A u g u sta  proposition hus 
fallen th rough, w hich meuna, in effect, 
th u t th ere  will la* no s tu te  league  for 
the  p resent, u t leust. A Ruth despatch  
iu S a tu rd a y ’s P o rtlu n d  E x p ress  suys:
"A fte r  ru n n in g  ucross v arious ol 
stucles and  overcom ing m ost of them  
in tlie fo rm ation  of tlie M aine Slut 
Roller Polo Leuguo, announcem ent is 
m ade today  th a t  tem porarily , u t least, 
it iius come to g rie f and  th u t tlie  open­
ing gutne to have been played u t Au 
gusttt on M onday, Nov. 8, bus been in­
definitely postponed
"A ccording  to W illiam  P. Leyden, 
inunuger of the  Ruth  team  and u m em ­
ber of tlie  board of d irec to rs  of the 
league, th e  fuu lt h as  luid w ith  tiie in ­
ab ility  of th e  A ugusta  p rom oters of the 
spo rt to get tog eth er to successfully  
launch th e  schem e. A. J. B urns 
G ardiner, J . E. Oolcord of Rocklund 
und Mr. I^eydon w ere ready  to s ta r t  tlie 
gam e und for u week have been a w a it­
ing tlie tnuking up of u schedule  a fte r  
which they  in tended to  en g ag e  their 
p layers, bu t were held back  by th e  A u­
g u s ta  proposition and  since it lias be­
come im possible for a  team  to be o r­
ganized there  und play th e  gutne on a 
reg u la r  schedule, it h as  been decided to 
ubandon the league for it is not be 
lieved tiia t a  th ree  team  leugue would 
prove a  pay ing  proposition.
"M r. Leydon in tends to keep tin 
spo rt a live  how ever and  say s  tiiu t polo 
will be played a t  in te rv a ls  in th is  city  
as it will p robably  be in G ard in er and 
R ocklund und th a t  la te r  us o p p ortun i­
ties p resen t to g e t in touch w ith  the 
big team s efforts will be m ade to Secure 
them  fo r s tu r  fea tu re  purposes und it is 
not unlikely tiiut un ull M aine team  
m ay develop fo r th e  purpose of b rin g ­
ing these o ther team s in to  tbe s tu te  and 
to u r som e of M aine’s p rinc ipal cities
*  *
Two exciting gam es in tlie Muine c* 
lege 4’ootbull scries w ere p layed S a tu r ­
day. Colby d efea tin g  Bowdoin 12 to 6. 
and  M aine d efea tin g  B ates 15 to 6 
| N ex t S a tu rd a y 's  gam es will probubly 
se ttle  th e  cham pionship. If  Colby d e­
fea ts  M aine she will h ave  won th ree  
s tra ig h t  games, but if M aine should
bent Colby nnd Bowdoin should beat 
Hates, It will be up  to  th e  M aitie-Bow- 
doln gam e of N ovem ber 13 to  seo Which 
would tie Colby. Several Rockland fans 
111 see th e  H ates-B ow doln  gam e of 
next S a tu rd ay  a t Lew iston, while th ere  
will probably  be a  la rg e  delegation  a t 
th e  M aine-Rowdoin gam e in B runsw ick, 
N ovem ber 13.
*  •*.
Some of tlie m ore im p o rtan t college 
football gam es of S a tu rd ay  resu lted  as 
follows: H a rv a rd  9, W est P o in t 0;
Yale 34, A m herst 0; D artm o u th  12, Holy 
Cross 0; P rinceton  5 , A nnapolis 3; 
W illiam s 3, Cornell 0; U n iversity  of 
P en n sy lv an ia  29, C arlisle  Indians 6. 
r
J a ck  Johnson and  Ja m e s  J. Jeffries— 
for tho negro insisted tiiu t as  p resen t 
•hampion, his nam e shou ld  go f i r s t -  
signed a rtic les  in New York F rid ay  
b inding them  to fight 4D or m ore rounds 
to  a  finish not la te r  th a n  J u ly  5, 1910, 
before  th e  club o ttering  tlie best finan- 
ial inducem ent, the w inner to  tak e  a 
Ido bet of $10,000 and 7D per cent of tlie 
purse, th e  loser to tak e  25 per cent.
*  *
The "Old Fellows'* ag a in  fell v ictim s 
f tlie younger bow lers’ prow ess a t 
W hitney’s  a lleys F r id a y  n igh t, by u 
m arg in  of 26 pins. T hom as w as high 
lint* on to ta ls  a lth o u g h  A n astas l cam e 
w ith in  one point of ty in g  him. Excep­
tionally  good work w as also done by 
Fuller, 8. H all and  K lttred g e. Tlie 
h ighest single s tr in g  w as 112, rolled by 
lull. T he  "Y oung Fellow s" won 
th ree  of th e  five s tr in g s. T he su m ­
m ary:
YOUNG FEL LO W S.
B arn ard  ............... 98 71 98 81 91—339
F u l le r ....................  88 95 104 95 98—480
A nastasl ................  102 89 111 94 91—487
H. W inslow ......... 100 82 97 92 83—354
8. H all .................. IKS 94 86 112 88—478
T otal ................... 4S6 431 496 474 451 2338
OLD FEL LO W S.
Thom as ................. 86 103 103 102 94—488
K lttred g e  ............. S9 102 97 84 103—475
93 92 89 88-444
Sim m ons ..............  106 93 86 88 93—466
T ay lo r ..................  80 97 86 83 93—139
T ota l ..................  443 44S 464 446 471 2312
*  K
The Catnden E lks p u t it over th eir 
R ockland b reth ren  on tlie Cam den a l ­
leys F rid a y  evening. H ayden  h ad  the 
la rg e s t single s tring , 97, h u t it rem ained  
fo r Lou C hand ler to tac k  up th e  larg est 
to ta l. The sum m ary :
CAM DEN E L K S .
Shorkley ......................  88 84 74 81—327
D aym an  ...................... 88 65 74 89—316
B ird  ..............................  76 78 83 88—325
Iobbs .......................... 85 85 94 85—349
C hand ler ....................  83 87 95 85—350
T ota l .......................  420 399 420 428 1667
ROCK LAN D ELKS.
Rhodes .........................  86 83 95 84—348
B lack ing ton  ............... 77 70 76 79—302
M cDougall .................. 78 79 96 90—343
H ayden  ........................ 97 68 71 76—312
Know lton .................... 81 83 81 88—336
T ota l ..........................  422 383 419 417 1632
*  *
An indoor baseball league lias been 
organized at the Y. M. <\ A. Gam es 
will 1*c played in tho  gym nasium  on 
Monday and T h u rsd ay  evenings. The 
loam s a re  m ade up a s  follows:
Team  No. 1.—G eorge Gay cap ta in , 
Donald PhUbrick, F. W. Brooks, A rth u r 
Orne.
Team  No. 2.—C h arle s  PhU brick cap- 
t ii in. A rth u r Baker, A. E. B runberg, 
S tevenson.
Team  No. 3. E arle  M arsliall cap ta in , 
C. S. B everage, S anfo rd  W elt. F. S. 
Rhodes, U. G. T urner.
Team  No. 4.—V icto r H ail, A rth u r  St. 
Clulr, W alte r  Spear, E arle  MclntoHli.
Team  No. 5.—W. I. A yer eaptu ln , J. 
W. Sullivan, F red  Sherm an, E arle  
Stevens,
T eam  No. 6.—Geo. St. C lair, cap ta in , 
H enry  O hatto , C harles Thornton , E. C. 
Payson.
Team  No. 7.—W illiam  S m ith  cap tain , 
F red  Cam pbell, F red  Leach, Robert 
House.
Team  No. 8.—Roy Sm ith  cap ta in , H y­
m an Alperin, H arold  Greene, Ruphael 
Sherm an.
*  *
Die long talked oi howling match between 
Thomas and Kittredge ol the Old Timers and 
Barnard and Fuller of The Youngsters came 
off Monday afternoon at the City Bowling al­
leys. Th® match was lor fifteen strings and 
was close and exciting from the time the first 
hall was thrown until the end of the fifteenth
striiqj.
Thomas




91 82 99 84
104 83 99 83
97 95 86 91
102 96 84 88GJ 83 94 105
96 91 95 95IOC 85 118 107
90 95 111 93
93 86 104 94
94 96 96 85
91 ■ OI 89 82
10O 106 92 *3
127 84 lo 7 89
94 87 93 108
105 75 97 84
■ S°9 >345 1464 1371Thomas-Kittredge total 2854
Barnard-Fuller total 2835
Thomas-Kittredge won by 19 pins
*  i t
As tho resu lt  o f  tho fa ta l acciden t 
which bulbil E u g en e  A. B yrne in the 
llu rv a rd -W e s t  P o in t gam e S a tu rd a y  
110 m ore footbull w ill be p layed  by tlie 
W est P o in t e leven  th is  season. The 
young  m an had  h is neck  b roken , 
i t  i t
G eorge ilo sm e r  o f R o ck lan d  is play 
ing r ig h t hull back on  tbe U n iv e rs ity  oi 
M aine team  an d  d o in g  good serv ice. 
H e d id  not go o u t for football w hile  in 
lio c k lan d  high  school, b u t p layed  on 
b is c lass team  a t  O rono las t year.
it at
Tom  S aw y er, P o r tla n d ’s  m ark e t 
cham pion , bad a sh ad e  the be tte r  oi 
H en ry  H a ll oi B oston iu  a s ix -ro u n d  
bout a t tbe P a s tim e  C lub  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t, bu t i t  was no t u n til  the  filth 
ro u n d  th a t  the  local m au  h ad  au  a d ­
v an tag e  over h is  o p p o u eu t to  uuy 
noticeable  degree. H a ll is oue ol the 
ru g g ed est m en th a t  h av e  ap p eared  iu 
the r in g  a t  P o rtla u d  th is  season.
Germ an Way of S erv ing  A sparagus.
W hen living in G erm any  we noticed 
tiiu t the  uspunigu.v se rved  th ere  wus 
uusuuUy ten d er und of a m ueh more 
de lica te  flavor than  (hut which we got 
iu Am erica. We learn ed  th a t  th e  Gcr 
m ans do  not consider a sp a ra g u s  fit to 
cu t uu less the  o u tsid e  sk in  is scraped  
from  each  s ta lk  before  cooking. This 
sounds like slow  w ork, b u t if a  sburp  
kn ife  is used it  can  be done qu ite  ra p ­
idly und is well w o rth  the trouble. 
Good H ousekeeping .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The four-m asted  achooner M arg a re t 
Thom as, C apt. J. W. B alano, h as  lo ad ­
ed her an n u a l C h ristm as cargo  of ice 
and  apples a t  Boston anti sailed th e  
first of the week fo r Rio Janeiro . She 
will c a rry  out 3500 b arre ls  of apple®, 
several hundred  tons of Ice, a  q u a n tity  
of pears and  two ca rlo ad s  of lum ber. 
C apt. Balntio will be accom panied  by  
his wife. He expects to rea rs  tho  
B razilian  port early  in December.
The fou r-m asted  achooner R. W. 
H opkins has been purchased  by Crowell 
A  T hurlow  of Boston from  W ash b u rn  
B rothers o f T hom aston , and  will be 
added to th e ir  larg e  tleet of schooners 
plying betw een W est Indies, P orto  Rico 
and  U nited S ta te s  ports. C apt. F red  B. 
Balano, w ho h as  been m as te r  of tho 
vessel for m any years, will re ta in  com ­
m and. T h e  H opkins Is 935 tons gross 
ii 1 wm hunt at Thomaston, in ivX’
At a  recen t m eeting  of the  c red ito rs 
of the  G ilbert T ra n sp o r ta tio n  Co. a 
com m ittee  w as appo in ted  to  in v estig a te  
tlie a ffa irs  of the  com pany  whoso l ia ­
bilities a re  reported  by S en a to r F . S. 
B u tte rw o rth , receiver of tho com pany, 
to  be app ro x im ate ly  $120,000. The a s ­
se ts  n re  not sta ted .
FLOODED THE CABIN
Capt- Philbrook of Packet Schooner Pearl 
Awoke in the Nick of Time
The p ack e t schooner P ea rl, w hich  is 
the  fourth  o pera ted  by C apt. J . W . 
Philbrook in th a t  cap ac ity  betw een 
Rockland and  N orth  H aven  in th e  p as t 
30 years, san k  a t  T lllson w h arf  Sunday  
m orning, p robably  as th e  re su lt  of 
ground ing  on a  rock, w hich caused  h er 
to bilge.
C apt. Philbrook aw oke to  find w a te r  
ru sh in g  in to  tho  cabin  an d  scram bled  
onto  th e  deck to m an th e  pum p. Tho 
m agn itude  of his ta sk  w as too g rea t 
how ever nnd ho w isely m ade his esenpo 
to tho w harf, a f te r  h astily  th ro w in g  
some of th e  deckload of g ra in  onto  tho 
tu g  beside w hich he  wns moored.
Y esterday  the s team  lig h te r  Sophia, 
owned by  the Snow M arino  Co., got 
busy  w ith  the subm erged c ra ft, raised  
h e r by th e  m asts  and  w orked her w ith  
tho tide in onto th e  beach  n ea r th e  
M esser kiln.
The schooner's  ca rgo  consisted of 
ab o u t 10 tons of grain , th e  bulk  of 
which w as consigned to I. E. B everage 
an d  C. F. Brown. T he retnu inder w as 
owned by tlie cap ta in .
The P e a rl w as built a t C ushing  In 
1850 nnd 1ms a  gross to n n ag e  of 18.
TOM MEANS BUSINESS
Says He W ill Put Ollie Kalloch Out Inside 
of Six Rounds or Doesn’t W ant a Dollar 
for His Work
P o rtlan d , Me., Oct. 29.
E d ito r  of The C o u rier-G aze tte :—I seo 
by your p ap e r th a t  some p in -head  down 
a t  P o r t  C lyde has w ritte n  lots of fool­
ish stuff ab o u t my bout w ith  Ollie Ivul- 
loeh; also a b o u t m y b ro th e r Dave, o n  
the level lie should h av e  knock 'd  D ave 
out, fo r D ave is 35 y e a rs  old an d  lias 
never tak en  proper ca re  of him self, l ie  
w as not Iti condition  th e  n ig h t th a t  he 
fough t K alloch, and  had  been a t  w ork 
firing all tiiu t day  on tlie P o rtlan d  
steam er. I can  tra in  Dave two weeks, 
a llow ing Kalloch to t ra in  tlie sam e 
leng th  of time, and  Dave will knock 
Olllc’s  head off. In  th e ir  o th er bou t ho 
tripped  an d  fell hard  enough to knock 
a horse  out, lei alone a  m an.
Now 1 am  not say in g  th is  to knock 
K alloch, for he is one of tlie  gam iest 
boys who ever p u t a g love on, a  nice 
clean fellow and a  gen tlem an  a t  all 
tim es. 1 like him b u t I can  trim  him  
any  tim e Iu* w an ts  to box me. S peak­
ing abou t condition—well K alloch is a l ­
ways in good condition an d  h e  show ed 
It when he got in to  the r in g  th a t  n ight. 
I w as in no condition n t all for ull the  
tra in in g  I did w as to go out on tho 
road th ree  m ornings and  do six  m iles 
each tim e.
Now here  is w hat I w an t to  sa y : I
will go to  Rockland and  pu t K alloch 
out inside of six  rounds o r l don’t w an t 
a  dollar. A nother tiling  I w a n t  to 
speuk of. Kalloch is no w elte rw eig h t; 
he is a  m iddlew eight, and  could no t 
m ake th e  w elterw eigh t c la ss  w ith  a  leg 
c u t off. I have ab o u t th ree  pounds on 
him. H e said I could n o t knock him  
out, bu t I can  and  1 will if I ev er get 
him  to box me ip R ockland ag a in  ju s t  
on accoun t of ull the  c h e ap  ta lk  th a t  
h as  been m ude a b o u t It. I could h av e  
knocked him  ou t tiiu t n ig h t if I h ad  
been m inded to do so. I am  n o t say in g  
th is  to blow, b \it I m ean business. 
W hoever w rote  th a t  piece from  P o rt  
Clyde hud lots of ho t u lr  to blow off 
when he said  th a t  he would buck K a l­
loch a g a in s t Tom m y Quill o r P h il 
Brock. Ollie K alloch would have no 
m ore show  w ith  them  th a n  I would 
w ith Sum L angford  or Ju e k  O’Brien.
As to th u t  bout In Bangor, Ollie K ul- 
loch never got th e  best of mo there , 
and  1 c a n  prove It. I boxed him  th ere  
w hen I had  been out of a  sick  lied only 
a  week and  u day . I had  it on him  a t  
tiiu t fo r lie could not lilt me a t all. He 
suid 1 had u rub-dow n a f te r  the  bout In 
P o rtlan d . B ut I did not have a  ru b - 
down, und did not need uny, as  lie 
never laid  a  glove on me. T he  fellow 
who w rote  tiiu t piece from  P o rt C lyde 
hail b e tte r  stick  to tlie farm , fo r ho 
know s m ore about fa rm in g  th a n  he 
does about boxing. Tom  Saw yer.
Smoke 335





E l e c t r i c
B i t t e r s
Succeed when everything else failx 
iu  nervous prostration and  female 
weaknesses they are the suprem e 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K ID N EYO .IV ER  AND  
STOM ACH T R O U B LE
it i* the best medicine ever bold 
over a druggist ® counter.
1I'll K KOUKLiAN !' ( Ol KIKK-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEM15ER U-Oll
I n s u r e  Y o u r  L i f e
and you will feel that you are a better man than Before.
You can look the world in the face, knowing that what­
ever may happen, your home, your wife, your family, 
will be cared for.
When you are insured— if you have capital, and want 
to invest it in your business— you can do it with the 
assurance that there will be the Life Insurance money 
left to your family, if you should not live.
When you see a Prudential Agent, hear his story, sign 
the application and thus
Demonstrate to Your Family that 
Your Love for Them is Sincere
T h e  P r u d e n t i a l  has Paid Over 1 , 1 8 0 , 0 0 0  C l a i m s
Ordinary and 
Industrial policies.
Ages I to 70. 
Both Sexes. 
Amounts, S15 to 
5 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
f THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA \
In c o rp o ra te d  a s  a  S to c k  C o m p a n y  b y  the S ta te  o f N e w  J e r s e y
JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.
Prudential Agents arc now 
canvassing in this vicin­
ity. They have a most 
vital story to tell of how 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow, and educated the 
children. Let them tell 
it to you.
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  t o  w r i t e  I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  O r d i n a r y  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  
G o o d  I n c o m e — P r o m o t i o n — B e s t  O p p o r t u n i t i e s — N o w !
B R A N C H  O F F I C E  I N  R O C K B A N D
J. A. GALLEN, Agency Organizer, 2nd Floor Berry Block, Main and Limerock Streets. E. G. Wotton, Asst. Supt. 
AGENTS-J. J. Stewart, F. F. Harding, G. E. Ladd, D. Munro, A. K. Crockett
DON’T FORGET
WHEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s ,  $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  




We want our customers, whether they 
curry large or small accounts, to teel tree 
in talking with us if they‘desire tulvice on 
financial matters. It can be had without 
charge and we believe our experience is 
such that it may be of great value to them.
POORLY PAID TEACHERS
The Lack of Prosessional Requirements 
Inseparably Linked w ith  Low Salaries— 
Address of S ta te  Supt. S tetson at 
Teachers' Convention
Deposits begin to draw interest from the first of each 
month. We solicit savings accounts from One Dollar up.
Kilucators from  all sections of Maine 
a tten d ed  th e  a n n u a l conventions of the 
Maine T each ers’ A ssociation and  the 
M aine A ssociation of Colleges and  P re­
p a ra to ry  Schools in Lew iston las t week. 
One of th e  m ost v a luab le  co n tribu tions 
to th a t  convention  w as an  add ress  by 
S ta te  Supt. P ayson  Sm ith, of which we 
publish  tlie follow ing a b s tra c t :
My purpose is not to en u m era te  the 
achievem ents th a t  have m ade for edu­
ca tiona l p rogress hut r a th e r  to call 
your a tte n tio n  briefly to som e of the 
next s tep s  w hich it ap p ears  to me we 
m ust be p repared  to take.
May I sa y  in passing , m oreover, th a t  
tlie su ggestions 1 am  to m ake a re  not 
to be regarded  a s  critic ism  of w hat has 
a lread y  been done. T here  is a tendency 
to reg a rd  any  su ggestion  for th e  im ­
provem ent of school conditions as  an  
un fav o rab le  c ritic ism  of conditions th a t  
exist. Such an  In te rp re ta tio n  is not a l ­
w ays correct. T he  schools of th e  p res­
en t d ay  a re  on th e  whole b e tte r  th an  
any  th a t  have preceded them . T heir 
grow  til and p rogress to th e  present 
point of excellence a re  them selves the 
best a rg u m en ts  fo r th e ir  fu tu re  devel­
opm ent a long such  lines as  experience 
and th e  needs of the  people indicate.
Am ong tlie m ovem ents w hich are  
hound to have g re a te r  recognition in 
tlie im m ediate  fu tu re  is th a t  which 
deals w ith  the ch ild ’s  physical welfare.
T he  co nserva tion  of pc w er is a  slogan 
which has been applied  to n a tu ra l re-
Feel Headachy?
It probably comes from the 
bile or some sick condition of 
the stomach or bowels. No 
matter which, put yourself 
right with
BEECHAMS
P I L L S




Deposits May 12, 1909.......................$2,073,305.29
Increase since May 12, 1908............  $134,520.95
Dividends paid since organization $1,346,952.27
Deposits commence to bear interest on tlie first 
day of each month. i
THE PAINT
Mailo iu  Now K uuiauJ
THE PAINT
Mud* fro m  th e  on ly  W hite  Lead 
C orroded iu  New K uglaiid  
Vow p«i> fur P a 'n l  .no t lor f re ig h t and  a d u r lb lo j :
DULD in
ED W IN  H. C R IE
sources of m an y  an d  varied  kinds. I t 
applies not only to  th e  physical e le ­
m en ts supplied by N a tu re  for tlie s e r ­
vice and  p ro tec tio n  of m ankind , it m ay 
well be applied  a lso  to m an himself.
It is no t necessary  th a t  we should 
look to the  exam ple  of w h a t o th er 
s ta te s  and  c o u n tries  a re  doing in tlie 
b e tte r  p ro tec tion  of childhood en co u r­
ag in g  as  th a t  ex am p le  is. W e sha ll 
find am ple Justifica tion  for such  action  
in o ur own needs. Let me call your 
a tte n tio n  for a  m om ent to the  requ ire- 
m en t tlie S ta te  m akes of its ch ildren in 
tlie m a tte r  of school a tten d an ce . As 
you well know tlie  law  insists  th a t  all 
ch ild ren  betw een tlie  ages of seven and  
fifteen a tte n d  school all tlie tim e  th a t  
schools a re  in session. I t p erm its no 
option  to tlie ch ild ren  or to th e  p a ren ts  
an d  provides se rio u s  p ena lty  lo r  its 
violation.
T h e  norm al r ig h t—even ob ligation—of 
tlie S ta te  to p ro te c t itself a g a in s t the 
enem ies of i llite racy  and  ignorance 
th ro u g h  such  com pulso ry  education  can 
h a rd ly  Ik* open  to  question. The a s ­
sum ption  of th is  obligation, however, 
in cu rs  a n o th e r w hich  is to see th a t  tlie 
ch ild  finds in tlie  schools in a s  sm all a 
degree a s  h u m an  ingenu ity  can  con­
trive , any  cond ition  w hich shall jeo p a r­
dize his h ea lth  or physical w elfare. In  
o th er words, th e re  is a  very  d istin c t ob ­
ligation  upon tlie  S ta te  to  see ti ia t  
ch ild ren  sha ll a tte n d  school under p ro ­
per physical conditions.
A child is e n title d  to  pro tection  from  
any  condition th a t  m ig h t cau se  or a g ­
g ra v a te  physica l defects, lie is en titled  
to  have a  school in w hich conditions of 
ligh ting , hea tin g , v en tila tio n  and  s a n ­
ita tio n  have been given proper consld- 
« r a t  Ion, an d  h e  la » n t ith  d  to  i • ason* 
ab le  p ro tec tion  from  th e  d an g ers  of 
contagion .
A y ea r ago  tlie su p e rin ten d en ts  of 
M aine reported  llia t ou t of 3834 school 
build ings in th e  S ta te  557 were in poor 
condition. L as t y ea r th e  sam e oiticers 
reported  t h a t  496 school buildings 
w ere unfit. W hile  tills is progret 
is p rogress a t a  r a te  th a t  would re* 
ten y ea rs  to  re p o r t  to the  peopl 
M aine th a t  th e ir  school house* wc 
Hi condition, un  i it is probably  not u n ­
fa ir  n» say  th a t  such  repore rep resen t 
conditions a t th e ir  best. A period »• 
ti n years is too g n a t  fu r the  ch ild ren  
o f  Main** t«» w ait for school conditions 
to which tlie> an* en titled  a t  once. 
T here  can  he no  reaso n ab le  dem and for 
luxuriously  ap po in ted  school huilu .ngs 
o r  for those th a t  a re  a rch itec tu ra lly  
m agniilcent. bu t there  is a  n a s o n a b l  
dem and  th a t childhood should not !• 
forced to spend  its  day s  in conditions 
th a t  re ta rd  r a th e r  th an  prom ote th 
t o n su  vation  of th e ir  physical powei 
T he ob ligation  does not end, howevci 
w ith tlie provision  of properly con 
s tru t te d  school build ings; it ex tends t 
tlie provision of all m eans of pro tection  
an d  to all m eans of g row th  iu physical 
pow er th a t  have p roven th e ir  efliciciicy. 
A p a r t  of tliis  w ork  is to  be done 
th ro u g h  wise m edical inspection which 
shall udvise as  to th e  condition of 
school build ings in the  respec ts th a t 
have been nam ed , am i th e  pecu liar 
needs of ind iv id u a l ch ildren . A p a rt is 
to be done also  th ro u g h  I lie develop­
m ent of public play grounds and  p ro p ­
erly superv ised  sports . It has been 
said ih u t th e  in te re s ts  of childhood and 
youth  u re  tlie in te re s ts  of m ankind. In 
no sense does th is  t ru th  have u closer 
or m ore im p o rtan t app lication  th an  in 
th e  case  of p ro p er physical develop­
m ent of th e  ch ild
If tin* p roportion  reported  for last 
year holds fo r th e  p resen t school 
m ore th an  one th o u san d  persons 
en te rin g  for th e  lirst tim e upon 
work of teach ing , li th a t proportion 
holds iu a ll resp ec ts  m ore th an  
h undred  of th ese  persons have not so 
m uch us com pleted  a secondary  school 
course  o f  th e  en tire  num ber abou t 
two hundred  Iiunc received professional 
ti.lin in g  in .Stale norm al or city  t ra in ­
ing schools W herever ouc of the first
c lass of u n tra in ed  persons lias found 
em ploym ent she lias en te red  upon tlie 
d ischarge  of h er d u tie s  w ith precisely 
th e  sam e rig h ts , p riv ileges and  p rero ­
ga tiv es  as  ap p ly  in th e  case  of any  of 
second class. T he em ploym ent of 
any  of tin* lirst c la ss  in any  com m un­
ity a t th e  low s a la r ie s  which we as* 
um e m ust h ave  beer, paid for such 
serv ice bus justified  such  sa la ry  to th a t  
om m unity. T lie e s tim a te  placed upon 
th a t  serv ice  is th a t  com m unity  a ffects  
teach ing  th ro u g h o u t tlie £$tate. F or 
over a  cen tu ry  e d u c a to rs  have insisted  
in th e  w ords of R ousseau  th a t  “ the 
tra in in g  ot ch ild ren  is a profession .” 
Yet to d ay  M aine is one of four S ta te s  
in th e  Union th a t  m ake no S ta te  re- 
lu iren ien t upon those nv1*o would e n te r  
ts ranks.
It is well know n th a t  our M aine 
teach ers  a re  am ong  the poorest paid. 
Tills condition  an d  th a t of tlie lack  of 
professional req u irem en ts  of teach ers  
in sep arab ly  linked . T he public is 
not likely to pay anil should not be e x ­
pected to pay  high sa la ries  to th e  p e r­
sons who, h a v in g  no educational fit­
ness, a re  given p laces in th e  school­
room.
The m ain  a rg u m e n t for m ore r ig id  r e ­
quirem ents of those  who would teach  
is not by an y  m eans, how ever, th a t  
such req u irem en ts  would resu lt in
igher sa la rie s  to  teachers. Such  an 
arg u m en t has no p lace In th e  d iscu s­
sion. I t  w ould im ply th a t  th e  schools 
are  supported  fo r th e  benefit of the  
hers, and  no one here  would assen t 
to th a t  idea. B u t looking fu rth e r, to 
those for w hose in te res ts  the  schools 
a re  or shou ld  be, supported , th e  a rg u ­
m ent for som e reasonab le  requ irem en ts 
of those w ho w ould a tte m p t to  teach  
assum es special stren g th .
All ch ildren , an d  p a rticu la rly  M aine 
ch ildren , fo r th ey  a re  the ones w ith 
whom we a re  especially  concerned to- 
duy have tin* r ig h t  to  pro tection  from  
tlie kind of touching  which may be and 
often is fo rthcom ing  ou t of th e  low re ­
q u irem en ts m ade possible by o ur p res­
ent law s, lu  th e  w ords of an o th e r  “ We 
exact S ta te  req u irem en ts  of those  who 
would p rac tice  law , medicine, em b alm ­
ing, p liurniucy; o r tiiose who a tte m p t 
lo heal sick a n im a ls  of the lower ordi r, 
out we perm it to  him  who will work lo r 
the low est figu re  tlie rig h t to practice  
on tlicit m ost p recious am i m ost dcdi­
lu te  in stru m en t, the  m ind of a  ch ild .”
A third givat educational work which 
lies just before us i conceive lo he that 
of bringing about a closer unification 
of our school policies. Our present 
school system in this a s  well as in oth­
er Males may l»e likened to the various 
railroad lines that have grown up iu a 
given territory in response to various 
local needs and conditions, and now 
iwait a business like consolidation that
hey m ay m ore efficiently and  m ore 
‘couoinicaUy se rv e  tlie  people.
lu  o u r school sy stem  we h ave  the 
dem eutury  school w h ich  is th e  uut- 
g rew th  of the first free  public school, a
■bool th a t  w as designed as  tlie school 
of com m on tilin g s; the  secondary  
school rep resen ted  by the academ y and 
tlie public high  school, tlie fo rm er an  
ou tg row th  of th e  college from  above to 
provide for college p rep ara tio n , tin* la t ­
te r  a n  in s titu tio n  c rea to r by th e  people 
to supply in p a rt tlie  grow ing dem and 
for h igher education , but influenced 
m ainly by the sam e dem ands for col­
lege p rep ara tio n . Again we h ave  the 
S ta te  norm al schools crea ted  fo r the 
professional t ra in in g  of teachers , but 
o ften  m isconceived a s  only an o th e r  so rt 
of secondary  school o r  academ y Abow 
these* a re  th e  co lleges supported  by p r i­
va te  i nilow iliest an d  by public funds 
lSurh of tlus* classes w ith in  itself 
p resen ts c e rta in  dirt* reta lia tions F or 
exaiiiph : Wc !iml th e  v arious kinds
e lem en tary  schools u i  rep resi nU il by 
the different types, th e  city , village and 
co u a iry  schools.
No one who w ishes well for our 
schools would ad v o cate  th a t  th is  school 
system  be reduced  to olio of abso lu t
u n ifo rm ity ; th a t  tlie  co u n try  school, for 
exam ple, be m ade to  conform  to th e  
sam e m ethods of o rg an iza tio n  and  
m an ag em en t ap p ly in g  to  th e  c ity  
school, o r th a t  th e  academ y be shorn  
of any  peculiar c h a ra c te r is tic s  which 
m ake it of special serv ice  in its own 
field. There  is, how ever, 1 believe to be 
u rg en t need th a t  th ro u g h o u t th is  
e n tire  system  th ere  be such  a  u n ity  of 
purpose as  sha ll p rev en t a  confusion of 
effort or an  u nnecessary  and  expensive 
redup lication  of work.
T he elem en tary  school system , d i­
verse a s  its conditions a re , can  be and 
should be set to  tlie accom plishm ent, 
though by v arious m ethods of tlie 
sam e task . O ur seco n d ary  school sys- 
in, now recognizing  its  allegience 
iefly to  th e  college, w ill se rve  th e  col­
li ge b e tte r  if it c an  itse lf be m ore 
losely connected w ith  th e  schools be­
low. W hile we h ave  com e to th in k  of 
iem en tary  an d  secondary  schools 
as  in stitu tio n s  w idely sep ara ted  in p u r­
pose and  m ethods of w ork  tlie public 
w hich su p p o rts  both  will not p e rm an ­
en tly  to le ra te  such  a lack  of u n ity  in 
th e ir  efforts. A gain th e  S tu te  norm al 
bools and  o th er h igher educational 
in s titu tio n s  have pecu lia r functions 
which call for coopera tion  in th e ir  d ls- 
harge. Such a  w ork of unification 
m bodying tin. ideal of a  com plete 
school system  w hich sha ll be a  unit in 
its  g eneral purpose bu t flexible in its 
m ethods m ay well cha llenge  tlie in te r- 
*st and  th e  ea rn e s t cooperative en- 
leavor of a ll tea c h e rs  and  school ofll- 
•ers of th e  State.
Of ull th e  la rg e r edu catio n al m ove­
m ents of tin* tim e p robab ly  no o th e r  is 
Icstiiicd to h ave  so f a r  reach ing  In­
fluence us th a t  which seeks to  in troduce 
in to  o ur school w ork a  m ore d istinc tly  
u til ita r ia n  purpose tlian  has  In fori 
been  recognized. T h e  g eneral object of 
tlie in troduction  of th is  purpose hu* 
been so m uch u n d er recen t discussion 
tiia t  it is h ard ly  n ecessary  to repeu 
tliis here. We a re  learn ing , however 
from  the experience of o th er peoples 
th a t  it pays in every sense to tra in  foi
efficiency in action  a s  well as for e f­
ficiency in  tliink ing  and  th a t ,  I con­
ceive, is th e  u n derly ing  m otive of a  
r ig h t so rt of vocational tra in in g . W e 
a re  recognizing  th a t  in th e  d ischarge 
of its  d u ty  to itse lf th e  S ta te  is bound 
to consider as  m uch tlie m an who is to 
work w ith  his h an d s as  it  does him  
whose labor is to  be of th e  h ead ; in ­
deed th a t  is th e  r ig h tly  organized  in ­
d u s tr ia l s ta te  w here th ere  can  be no 
com plete sep ara tio n  of one from  the 
o ther and, therefore , tiia t  p roductive in ­
d u s try  is en titled  to m en tra in ed  to  co­
o rd in a te  h an d  anil b ra in  in a  higher, 
b e tte r  and, therefo re , m ore profitable 
w orkm anship .
I t  is perl laps not easy  to say  to w h at 
ex ten t tliis new  eilucutional ideal im ­
plies a  reo rg an iza tio n  of our school 
system . It is m y own opinion so fu r as 
tlie e lem en tary  school is concerned 
such reo rg an iza tio n  is liu rd ly  d em an d ­
ed except in so fa r  a s  h and  work 
th rough  m anual t ra in in g  is given g re a t ­
er em phasis. 1 do believe th a t  it im ­
plies new obligation  on th e  com m unity  
to give in special schools, in n ig h t and  
co n tin u a tio n  schools tlie sam e  oppor­
tu n itie s  to  th e  g rea t m ajo rity  who ure 
to se rve  th e  world by th e  toll of th eir 
hands th a t  a re  now free ly  given to 
those whose serv ice is to give th rough  
th e  m ore d istin c tly  lite ra ry  callings.
W h a tev e r new dem aud tliis ex tension  
of op p o rtu n ity  m ay m ak e  upon o u r  peo­
ple no one w ho read s  a r ig h t  th e ir  fa ith  
in education  or rev iew s th e  benefits it 
lias a lre a d y  conferred  upon th e  nation  
can dou b t th a t  such  dem ands will be 
fu lly  m et.
o a s t o h i a . .
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B E L L ’S  S E A S O N I N G
A c k n o w le d g e d  b g  a l l  t o  b e  4 0  Y e a rs  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  f a v o r i t e . I m i t a t e d b g  
m a n y  e q u a l l e d  b y  n o n e / o r  d e l i c a te ­
l y  F l a v o r i n g  D r e s s i n g s  f o r  P o u l -  
t r y . G a m e , M e a t s , F i s h , O y s t e r s , e t c .
1870, J .  It. W L tar, G rand Central Hotel,New York City, 
wrote : “ 1 have been ovcr-pursu;uied to try other makes. In 
every instance have been obliged to either return or throw it 
away and tall back out he old reliable, lit: 1.1/8 SKAhONl.NG."
1878 . A . A im »lee, T r e in o n t  H o u s e .  I lu n to n ,  w r o t e :  “  U n­
q u es tio n ab ly  th e  m ost » iq*eiior a r tic le  in u se ."
18U2, A h ik le e  & W e b s te r ,  M a p le w o o d  H o te l .  W h i t e  
M o u n ta in s ,  w r o t e :  “ The only article of its kind used in our kitchen during the past 
ten years.”
11Mi7, A iu s  le e  &  G  ra y  b o w . M g rs .  H o te l  T u i l e r i e s ,  H o te l  E m p i r e ,  B o s to n ,  N e w  
O c e a n  H o u s e ,  f e w u m p s e o t t ,  H o te l  T i t c h t i e ld ,  P o r t  A n to n io ,  J a m a i c a ,  W e s t  
I n d i e s ,  w r o t e :  “ W e are using your Seasoning in our different h o te ls . U  wives entire satisfaction."
I te u i c in b e r ,  a  IO c. r a n  o f  B e l l 's  S e a s o n in g  is  s u f f ic ie n t  t o  H a v o r  t h e  d r e s s ­
in g  f o r  lOO lb s .  o f  m e a t  o r  p o u l t r y ,  a u d  t h e  2 5 c . e a u  3 0 0  lb s .
For Delicious Sausages, Flavor with Bell's Sausage Seasoning.
» *  •»<* S # ' -  X: . . .  I e .  I *  .1 1 ,  ICS lit. I l o x a t  6 * .  7 f t  » « «  lO O  lb .  I l r u a .
4 -3  Main Street, I n«l
T h a t's  W h e re  Y o u r  F r ie n d s  G e t T he
< » l> < *
C o i r * * * * * 15'
SA TIS) ACTION U l AKAVI liL'D. NOW WHY D O N 'T  YOU'f
D IR E C T  INI P O R T IN G  CO.
OVI K M AYO’S CLOTMINO S T O k li-U p  One I l ig l i t - O P k N  SATURDAY EVENINGS
